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GTA: 'Work should be No.1 in radio' 
PASADENA - In a major 

movc 10 " slreamline" and "com
ple tely revitalize the Wo rk of God 
from lOP (0 bon om," Ga mer Ted 
Armstrong has begun a series of 
personnel c hanges and budget 
economies and announced a goal 
of havi ng The World Tomorrow 
radio broadcasl on 2,000 stations 
by 1980. 

" I want 10 make it impossible fo r 
A mericans to disregard The World 
Tomorrow program ," Mr. Arm
strong said . " I was d umbfounded to 
learn that we are No . 7 in religious 
broadcasting in America. I don ' ( 
believe the Work of God ought to be 
No. 7 or No.3 or even No.2. I 
bel ieve it ought 10 be No . I." 

In 1he fi rsl personnel change oftbe 
new thrust in the Work. Mr. 
ArmStrong an no unced that Ronald 

Dan, fonnere~eculive vice president 
o f Ambassador Co llege . Big Sandy. 
has been reassigned here and named 
10 head the United States minbllY 
effective immediately . 

Big Sandy Dean of Studems 
RonaJd Kell y W3S n3med 10 replace 
Mr. Dan. (See rdated anicle. this 
page .) 

The announcement of Mr. Dan 's 
mlIlsfe r and the announcement to 
re vitaJize the Work came March 22 
in a meetin g here of more tha n 35 
headquarters evangelists and o ther 
key superv isory person nel. 

Mr. Annslrong said hi s appoint
me nt of Mr. Dart to oversee the U.S. 
ministry was in no way inte nded 10 

re neel negative ly on the job done by 
fonne r Church Admini stratio n Divi
sion director C. Wayne Cole . 

" Mr . Colc has g iven his fullest 

effort s 10 the job." Mr. Armstrong 
said . "' However. Wayne has some 
health problems which could become 
fa tal ifhe doesn ' ( have the opportuni· 
ty to take some lime otT For quitc 
some l ime he has bee n suffering from 
lension and high blood pressure . Hc 
has asked me 10 gtve him a three· 10 

ri ve-months' leave to get his heahh 
back in shape. I have honored that 
req uest and will make no immediate 
move to reassign hi m until he has had 
me oppo rt unity to restore his 
health . .. 

Other Personnel Shifts 

In othe r personne l shifts Mr. 
Annstrong announced he has asked 
evangelist Dr . Roderick C. Meredith 
to assume the pastoral responsib ilily 
o f the Glenda le. Calif .. c hurc h and 

(Se_ GOD'S WORK , page 31 

Flu thwarts campaign plans 
BIG SANDY - Helben W. March 10 for Honolulu, Hawaii. and 

campaign preparatio ns fo r his Friday 
night . March 12 . campaign there. 
was unable to attend the campaign. 

Mr. McCullough returned to 
Pasadena early Sunday morn ing. 
"Mr. Annstrong's condition wors
ened ." he said. "following my 
return w Pasadena. a nd late r 
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NEW DIRECTOR -Evangelist Ronald Dart is being transferred from Big 
Sandy to Pasadena to become director o f the U.S. field ministry. I Photo 
by Alan Heath) 

Armst rong arri ved here Friday. 
March 26. for a special Sabbath 
service and series of di nners fo r 
senior Ambassador College stude nts 
(The Worldwide News . Ma rch 15), 
st ill wrestling wi th remnants o f a 
bout with influenza. 

Mr. Annslrong , whose flu had 
already knocked him out of a 
campaign in Hawaii and another in 
the Phili ppines , canceled pla ns lO 

conduc t the Friday-night Bible st udy 
and combi ned Sabbath se rv ices here 
the next day . 

Internationa l Division direc to r 
Leslie L. McCullough. who was in 
Ho nolu lu o n his way home from a 
tri p that had taken him to Australia 
and [he Philippines. received a c all 
50 rnbutes bc~o!'e the S[.1!t .>f ..il": 

cam paign asking hi m to speak: in 
place of Mr. Annstro ng. 

A Personal Letter 
exposi tion hall and anOlher 6.000 
individ uals. represenllnc rad in . and 
lelc ... islon·slatlO n ow nl-;$. mau32ers. 
program directors. :: ngmeers - and 
various representati ve firm.; and 
agency peoonnel. 

Howeve r. on Sunday Mr. Arm
strong. despi te still be in g under the 
weathe r and runn ing a IOO-deg ree 
feve r. e lected to hold the first of four 
scheduled di nners . 

Mr . McCullough said Mr . Arm
strong "had a low-grade feve r." 
whic h sidelined him Frida y night. 
Mr. McCullough said the c ampaign 
went on as scheduled . and 150 
people, including 84 nonmembers . 
attended the meeting . in a ball room 
of the Hawaiian Vi llage Hotel. 

;;:~~ 
Hawaiian A ppearance 

Canceled 

Mr. Armstrong. who le ft Pasadena 

Canadian plans iced 

Mr. McCullough again filled in fo r 
M r. Armstrong at Sabbath services 
the next day. at whic h 18 people 
attended fo r the firs t time . 

Dear breth re n in C hri st: 
GREETINGS! f'm back in Pasadena 

afte r a whirlwi nd trip last week 
which took me to Chicago. Big 
Sandy and Dall as and then back he re 
to headquarters for a few wo rk days 

Dea~ to head Texas campus 
following CAD changeover 

BIG SANDY - A key figure in 
the development of Ambassador 
Co Uege here and dean of students fo r 
the past 12 year.; has been named 
executive . vice president o f the 
institution . 

Ronald KeUy. 38. who last month 
was slaled to move to Vancouver, 
B.C.. 10 replace Dean Wilson. 
regional director o f the Work in 
Canada (The Worldwide News . Feb. 
16). replaces evangelist Ronald Dan. 

Mr. Kelly , who was in bed with 
influenza when he received word of 
his promotion , said he and his family 
had been busily preparing for the 
move to Canada, and the decisio n for 
him to stay here and serve as c hief 
executive officer of (he inst itution 
came- as a "complete surprise . , . 

Mr. Dart. 42, said he was 
" sobered" by his new respon sibility 
as directorofthe Church Administra
tion Division (CAD). (See aniele. 
lOp of page.) While the job will be a 
"massive undertaking," he said. he 
i. glad 10 have the opportunity 10 
work widl the ministry and is pleased 

RONALD KELLY 
with the " e~pression of confidence" 
from headquaners t~ appointment 
represents. 

Mr. Ke lly was a pioneer facuity 

member when the campus here 
opened in 1964 and has since se rved 
in vario us POSts. In addition to being 
dean of students, re also served 
as superinte ndent o f the fonner Big 
Sandy ministe rial district, assis
tant deputy c hance llo r under fo rmer 
Deputy C hanceUor Leslie L. McCul
lough and . for a brief period , dean of 
faculty. 

He has taught classes in speech. 
Ge nnan and theology . 

Mr. Da rt was assigned to the 
campus here in 1973 as deputy 
c hance llo r , replacing Mr. McCul· 
lough . who at that time became 
d irector of the Internatio nal Divi
sion. 

Mr. Dart·s title was c hanged to 
executive v ice president in May of 
1975 (The Worldwitk Ne ws. May 
26. 1975). 

Arkansas Native 

Mr . Dart was born Jan . 7 , 1934 . in 
Harrison , Ark . In 1948 his family 
moved to Houston . Te x . • where he 
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and Ihis Sabbath [Mart: h 27 ). prior to 
goi ng to Brandon . Man .. west of 
Winnipeg. fo r a speec h before a large 
audie nce at one of the biggest events 
for that part of the CO Unt ry in the 
year. a provincial fa ir. 

I arrived in C hicago la te Friday. in 
time fo r an e njoyable d inne r with 
seve ral of our locaJ-area ministers, 
and then took the Sabbath se rvices at 
McConn ick Place. 

We had an ove rflow crowd . wi th 
people havi ng to sit out in the foye r 
and stand a round the walls. That 
night , as we had arranged . Jim 
Tho rnhill a nd Ron Dic k and I .joined 
by To ny Srazil and his Brazil 
Country group , pUl on a dance fonhe 
Chicago-area brethren in the same 
room which had been used for church 
services only a few hours eartier. 

Tbe C hicago brethren proved to be 
very wann and enthusiastic, and, 
j udging from the tremendous re
sponse I received , are very exc ited 
and enthusiast ic over the announced 
improvemems being made in God 's 
Work - most especiaJly our new 
goals in radio and television! 

NAB Convention 

On Monday morning (March 22]1 
had a meeting with Mr. He nry 
Cornwall of Wo rldwide Advertising , 
who was in IOwn accompanying me 
on my lunc heon engagement before 
the assembled members of the 
National Association of Broadcasters 
(NAB) . 

The NAB lisr:ed 12.1X)() people in 
C hicago for the convention. includ
ing approximately 6,1X)() who were in 
town fo r their part in the promotional 
displays of all types of communica· 
tions and electronic equipment in the 

J had felt it was quite an honor 10 

be asked 10 give bnef re marks and the 
invocation before a luncheo n crowd 
of 2.500 featuring radio,slalio n 
owners and management . 

Thi s particular lu nc heon. gIven In 

honor o f radio (exclUSive from 
televisio n). featured Paul Harvey as 
the luncheon speaker. with my name 

(s.. PERSONAL. ~ 6) 

GTA delivers 
invocation 
at convention 

CHICAGO. III. - Gamer Ted 
Armsu o ng spoke briefly at a 
luncheon fo r radio-stalio n peoonne l 
at the National Association of 
Broadcasters (NA B) conve nt ion a l 

McConn ick Place. an ex hibit ion ha ll 
here. March 22 . 

'" had been invited several 
months ago to give lhe invocation. 
but actually . the way they scheduled 
it . it was caJled 'remarks , ' .. Mr . 
Armstron g said . "so I co upled il with 
a three - to fi ve- m inute talk togethe r 
with the in vocation ." 

Sellout Crowd 

Radio ne ws com men tator Paul 
Harvey was the fea tured speaker at 
the luncheon . whic h Mr. Armstrong 
said was attended by a sellout crowd 
of "2.500 of the nation 's leadi ng 
-rad io stations' ma nagers, owners . 
program d irectors and some few 
chief e ngineers ." 

He said the NAB listed 12.000 
people in Chicago fo r the conven
lion . including 6.1X)() involved in 
prornot;onal displays of communica
tion and elec trontc equipment and 

Is..GTA._3J 
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TO THE EDITOR 

Ponoaol_ 
I really enjoyed the article in the: lalest 

WN (Feb . 16J by Stanley. Rader. 

discussing personal aspeclS of his and 

HWA's trips at-road , such as Mr. HWA 

packing his own suitcase . etc. 
I hope there ate more anicles of this 

natW'C - it makes it easier 10 pray for Mr. 

HW A personally . 
W.S. Lenhan 

Columbus. Ohio 

" " " 
Regarding the article on Mr . Stanley 

Rader in the last WN issue (2- 16-76). let 

me. please. commend and thank you, Mr. 
[John) Robinson and Mr. Rader. for 

aootherexcellent article . Once again it is 

very inspiring to realize the stability and 

the special character that is contained in 

the personnel of this Work. 

The love, the dedicalion and the 

wisdom that flow from the words of thaI 

interview are qualities I feel we aU should 

be very proud of. And the sacrifices and 

the energies cltpcnded on !>enalf of the 

Worlt J know are very deserving of our 
continued support and prayers. 

Esther E. aatey 
NashviUe. Tenn. 

" " " 
CoIIIIDtItU OD recipes 

In the curreN papers you an: aslOn, 
contributors to NOT send tbose recipe. 

which have been published previously. I 

have only been reading and receiving WN 

for a few months and hope 10 DOt miss any 

of the ~ipes because of this. Ptrhaps if 
they aft: not loing to be repubUabed, you 
can IUUest a way for us to obtain them 

from others. I have Churcb bookkt of 

~ipes, wbicb was aU we bad Last year. 
JeaDWauon 

Lyons. Ga. 

TM WN Iw 110 utNl CO/M$ of 1M two 

previous iu"4!$lkvo~d to rccipI:$ (Marcil 

18, 1974, aNI MQ.1'Ch 3, J97S). Ptrlwps 

JOII collU borrow tIw USIIQ fro". re44eN 

in YOIIT area wIIo .ayMw sawd theirs. 

Bfllthilyearsncipu, all J69ojtAewt, 

sltollidUtPYOII/llwtJzcll.tlljorawlWl. 

<r <r <r 

It would Ite molt helpful if t,hr; recipet 

wete primed on ~. cootaining recipe. 
only, perhaps to be inserted in the midd1c 
of tbe paper, that could be removed IDd 

folded into a oookbook -10 be kept from 
year to year, perbapa with new recipe. 
out year Oft IC:parllC pagca.. that could be 

easily .dded. to the old cook book. 
M. KJeinhius 
Kanala, Ont. 

ThMks to 'his slI8Itsrio,. by )'Oil aM 

0I1fn rrcukrs. ,lIu ~ar' s ru;pes art i,. a 

pllll-OllJ s«tic,.. Ptlgn 7 to 10. 

" " <r 
Grow yow owa cbrd 

Thai was a wonderful ankle. "Grow 

YourOwnGarden in IheCity" (Feb. \6) . 

Anolhe r glttn that yieldS weU wuh 

liltle effort or space is SWISS chard . One 

can plant it fairly early and it will conllnue 

to grow until everything freezes turd . 

It freezes well. and is easy to clean. 

~cause it only takes a few leaves roreach 

serving . 
Greens are very imoortam In the diet. 

Chard and spinaCh are excellem sources 

of Vitamin A. one cu p prOViding three 

times the recommended dally amoum, 

and a good source of iron, supplyi ng 

nearly one half the requirement for men . 

Happy gardening 10 all gardeners. 
Eileen BOOlh 

Home Economist 
Medford. Wis. 

" " " 
Sonnicn right? 

I feel very sad indeed about the recent 

letter and article (article Jan. 19 and 

" Legal Tips" column Feb. 161 in Tht 

Worldwide News regarding employers' 

discriminalion against sabbath-keepers , 

IJld our usc of laws against suc h. 

Should not a private employer have the 

sovereign moraJ right to hire whomever 

he wishes. whenever he wishes. for 

whatever reason he wishes. al his sole 

discretion? What happened to our sense of 

justice? Where is our sense of right and 

wrong? 
The use by professing Christians of the 

coercive power of the State to /orct a 

private employer to hire a sabbath-keeper 

if he desires not to is so blatantly wrong, 

both morally and scripturally, thai I find it 

most objectionabit thai the Chun:h's own 

Legal Department teems 10 actually 

advocate such action by members (WN. 

Feb . 16. 1976. p. 2). 
Legal "victories" of this nature ~ no 

viclOrics. This is ooc. peneculion for 

sabbath-keeping . It is a further erosion of 

the rigbu of private individuals (in trus 
cue. the employer) . Even ir it is an 
injustice (which it is not) for an employer 

to prefer an employee wbo will work OD 

Saturday as opposed to ODe wbo wiD not. 

does 001 the New Testament plainly leacb 

the way of nonresistance to evil, of noc 
avenging ounelves. of being wile and 

harmless, of fleci.nS ramer than fighting? 

Is not the teactuna: of tbe Church against 
military service based upon these 

, .... o •• ? 
1 am not objectinS to TM Worldwjtk 

Nnttls' coverage of the subject. I am 

objecting to the grave moral implkations 

and implicit approval of Church members 

making Uile of a particularly unjust law of 

an unjust government of trus world, 

which in fact is an act of aggression 
against the rights of an employer. 

Greg Doudna 
Pasadena. Calif. 
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Coordinators plan for 1976 Feast 
BIG SANDY - Fe~ival director 

Sherwin McMichael conducted two 

days of meetings here with aJl 

continental-Uni ted Stales Festival 

coordinators and coordi nators for 

Youth Opportunities United (YOU) 

SHERWIN McMICHAEL 

FeSlivaJ activit~s March 22 and Z3 to 

prepare for the 1976 Feast of 

Tabernacles. 
The YOU coordinators met with 

Mr. McMichael on Monday mom· 

ing, March 22. and both groups of 

coordinators met with him that 

afternoon. 
Accordmg to Mr. McMichael, the 

combined meetings were "to pro

mote understanding of YOU pro-

grams" as they relate to Festival 

planning. 
"One third of all those who attend 

the:: Feast of Tabernacles an: potential 

YOU participants. " Mr . McMichael 

sa id . " We want to make that portion 

of the Festival successfu l. " 

Tuesday the YOU coord inators 

met fo r morning and afternoon 

sessions with YOU director Jim 

Thornhill. 
Mike Blackwell, associate direct 

tor of YOU, said the meetings were 

" to iron out the details" for the youth 

program at the Feast this October. 

Mr. Blackwell said YOU will 
sponsor a youth day , a talent conlesl 

and an arts-and-crafts show. He a150 

Response good to program 
BIG SANDY - More than 50 

families have applied for two weeks 

of continuing.education classes that 

will be offered along with recreation

al activities at the Texas campus of 

Ambassador College, announced 

Donald Wan!, dean of faculty. 
Man:h 18. 

The plans for the program, which 

will begin May 30 and end June II . 
were tentative wben Dr. Ward 

proposed the idea in January. but the 
responses to the application in the 
Feb. 2 issue ofTM Worldwide News 

m.te the program feasible. 

The program will combine golf
ing, swimming, boating, fishing, 

horseback riding, tennis, racketball, 
handball and camping with two 

weeks of continuing-education 

classes that will include theology, 

home gardening, animal care, family 

living, POOlography, journalism. 

leadership training. pef¥>n.a1 fi
nance, principles of agriculture acd 
horsemanship. 

Dr. Ward said students "will not 

be given official college credit" and 

the course "will not count toward a 

degree. Thus anyone who is interest

ed may regi5ler for the class 

regardless of his educational back

ground ... 
However, credits will be recorded 

in Continuing Education Units 

(CEUs). The CEU is used by U.S. 

educational institutions participating 

in the continuing.education program 
to measure, record, report and 

recognize participation in courses of 

study that in the past were not 

formally recorded in any way. 
TIle college ' s campgrounds will 

be open 10 anyone who wants k> 

camp during the two week. for a fee 

of SIO, said Dr. Wanl. Or .. uden. 
housing will be available for a fee of 
S2.S perone~room studeat reUdeocc, 
whicb would bowe two aduhs and I 

small child. 
Meals may be eaten in the college 

cafeteria for $1.25 a meal or $50 for 

12 days. 
Tuition is $15 dollars for each 

CEU. 
Prospective students may apply up 

until the time of the classes. 

To apply. fill out and mail the 

coupon in the Feb. 2 WH. 

said a youth center will be sponsored 

at some sites. 

Festival CoonliDato ... M«I 

1be Festival coordinators met with 

Mr. McMichael Tuesday morning 

and again that afternoon. 

Mr. McMichael discussed the: 

status of the 1976 Feast and stressed 

[0 the coordinators the need to 

develop a philosophy of "giving to 

the membership" and "providing 

them a service" 10 all Festival 

planning. 
He said a free Festival insurance 

policy \Io'tll be provided for all U.S. 

members who contribute to tOe 
tithe-of·the·tithe fund . A policy will 

also cover anyone who qualified for 

Church assistance 10 attend the Feast . 

Plans for a 52-page. color Festival 

brochure were also announced. and 

Budde Manno . assistant to Me. 

McMichael. showed the group a 

mock-up of the brochure. 

Commenting on the meeungs. Jim 

Chapman. coordinator fo r the Mount 

Pocono, Pa ., site and pastor of the 

Dayton, Ohio. church. said: 
"I feel that we will be better 

prepared than ever fo r this year' s 

Feast as a result o f the planning that 

we have been able to do through 

these meetings." 

Tho .. Attending 

YOU coordinators for Feast sites 

attending and their assigned sites are 
Greg Albrecht, Pasadena; Fred 

Bailey. Jekyll Island. Ga.: Melvin 

Dahlgren, Hampton , Va.; Randy 

Dick, Mount Pocono. Pa.; Wayne 

Dunlap, Tucson, Ariz. ; Bill Jacobs, 

l...ake of the OzaJ"ts, Mo.; Mitch 

Knapp, Wisconsin DeUs, Wis .; Otto 

Lochner, Spok.ane, Wash .; Ed 

Mauuy . Squaw Valley, Calif. ; 
Mark Robinson, Big Sandy; and 

SICYe Smith. SI. Pete",,"'!!, Fla. 
Festival coordinators attending 

and their a.ssigncd sites are Greg 

Albrecln, Puadena; Richard Ames, 

Lake of the Ozarlts; Jerold Au ... 
Jekyll Island; Jim Chapman. Moo .. 
Pocono; Ellis LaRavia. Squaw 

Valley; Leroy Neff, Wisconsin 

Dells; Bill Rapp. Tucson; David 
Robinson, Big Sandy; John Robin· 

son, Spokane, Dale Schurter, Hamp

ton; and Diclc. Thompson, SI. 

Potersbu'!!. 

~Uorlbt1libt .Mol 
CIftCUU 1'lON: 34.000 

Supreme Court to hear Sabbath question 
The WOrldwide NwwIIa 1twI o~,........ 

per of the WOf1dwIde Chun:::h 01 God. he.;. 

quertentd r. P ........ Calf. It '- pubIehed 
bMMkty. exoeptduring the Chl.l'Ch·.Inn .... 

FaH "''''". by Am_ CoJJogo. ~ 
~. Tex. Copyright @1978 Wor1dwidII 

Cl'lum 0' God. All rtghtIl"MeMfCI. 
By J ...... Worthen 

BIG SANDY - Can a company 
fire an employee who refuses to worlt 

on Saturday because of his religious 

convictions? 
The U. S. Supreme Court agreed 

March 1 to hear such a case, 

involving Paul Cummins of Mount 

Vernon. Ky., a member of the 

London, Ky., chlllCh. 
Tbe Supreme Court will render a 

decision late this year or early next 

year. 
The events leading up to the case 

began 4~ years ago when Mr. 
Cummins. now 44, was fired from 

his job as a fon:man II the Patter Seal 
Co.'s planl in Berea, Ky. , in 
September, 1971, for refusing Jo 

work. on the Sabbam. 
Pmer Seal, an affiliate of the 

Parker~Hannifin Corp. , manufac

tures rubber seals. 
Me. Cummins had begun keeping 

the Sabbath in July. 1970. afuor 
working with the company for 12 

yeal'5. He told the plant manager at 

that time be would . not be able to 

work. on Saturdays. There were no 

problems until September, 1971, 

when the managerlOld Mr. Cummins 

to begin working on ·Saturdays or be: 
fired. 'J" 

Another foreman had complained 

of having to work. more houn 

because of Mr. Cummins' taking the 

Sabbath off. 
Mr. Cummins said he had volun

teered to work on Sundays and had 

done so many times after he had 

begun to keep the Sabbath. He said 

the company had not required two 

men who were under him 10 work on 

Sunday. although there was work to 

do . 

CaR to 'Make Law' 

Within a month after he was fired, 

Mr. Cummins filed a complaint with 

the Kentucky Commission on Human 

Rights (KCHR). At the time Mr. 
Cummins' case began. his anomey 

IOld him it probably would " make 

law" by going to the Supreme Court. 

Mr. Cummins ' case 1051 with the 
KCHR. He lost again when he 

appealed to the federal court in 

Lexington, Ky. 
However, >he won his appeal with 

the Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals in 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The appellate court said the lower 

court had rubber· stamped the KCHR. 

and that Parker Seal had violated 

bans on religious discrimination in 

employment as set by the 1964 Civil 

Rights Act and guidelines issued by 

the Equal Employment Opponunity 

\ 

Commission. 
Parlter Seal then appealed the case 

to the Supreme Court after the 

appellate court had ruled against the 

company. 
From the time the Supreme Court 

agreed to hear the case, the attorneys 

for Mr. Cummins and Parleer Seal 

have 75 days to submit legal briefs 

explaining their positions. "The oral 

arguments for both sides will be 

heard when the court is in -5ession at 

the end of this year or early next year. 

Mr. Cummins plan5.to be on hand 
for the arguments, though he isn't 

required to be. 

'Undue Hardship'? 

Parker Seal will try to show that 

accommodating a worker's religious 

beliefs would cause " undue hard

ship" to tbe company. Parker Seal 

and the Other companies contesting 

the decision contend that the law 

departs from the religious neutrality 

requj~ by the First Amendment 10 

the U.S. Constitution by throwing 

the government's weight on the side 

of particular sects and religion 

generally. 
The companies say the law 

threatens hard-won seniority benefits 

for mapy worlc,ers who prefer not to 

woit Saturdays. 

Earle Rccge oftbe Church's Legal 

Department in Pasadena says his 

department has several hundred. 

cases in its files involving people 

with cases before courts. Mr. Reese 

says the Cummins decision will be 

" very important" in deciding many 

other cases. 
He notes that Parker Seal will be 

joined in its defense with briefs from 

A11eghe.ny Ludlum Steel, Trans 
World Airlines. Chrysler Corp. and 
other companies because this is a 

'·rather strong irotant" to them. 
Mr. Reese said the Seventh-day 

Adventists are preparing a legal brief 

for Mr. Cummins' defense, and the 

Seventh Day Baptists will probably 
file one also. 

1be Commission on Law and 

Public Affairs, a Jewish legal·aid 

organization , will "probably" file a 

brief. since jt was the leader in 

getting the laws on the books, Mr. 

Reese said. 
Mr. Cummins lives in Mount 

Vernon with his wife Esther and 

three children. Joe, 17; Marie , 16; 
and Roy, 12 . 

Another daughter. Paula, 20, is a 

sophomore at Ambassador College 

here. 
Mr. Cummins owns a sawmill in 

Mount Vernon. 
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FESTIVAL COORDINATORS - Meetings for U.S. Feast·site coordinators and YOU 
Festival coordinators were held in Big Sandy March 22 and 23. Attending the 
Festival coordinators ' meetings were, left photo. back row, from left, Leroy Neff, 
Paul Suckling, David Robinson , Dick Thompson, Greg Albrecht, John Robinson and 
Jerold Aust; front row : Ellis LaRavia, Richard Ames , Sherwin McMichael, Jim 

Chapman and Bill Rapp. Attending the youth coordinators ' meetings were, figh t 
photo, back row, Otto Lochner, Mark Ashland, Mike Blackwell, Wayne Dunlap, Ron 
Dick, Melvin Dahlgren, Mitch Knapp and Ed Mauzey ; front row: Mark Robinson, 
Randy Dick, Steve Smith, Fred Bailey, Jim Thornhill , Paul Suckling, Bill Jacobs and 
Greg Albrecht. (See article, page 2.) [photos by Scott Mossi 

wife or c hildren . 

'God's Work should be No.1' .. I want to recognize what these 
fellows have been contributing. what 
they ha ve accomplished . I want them 
to know that the y are deeply 
appreciated . lContinued from "... l' 

,. possibly the Bakersfield and Santa 
Barbara churches." in addition to 
teaching several Bible classes at the 
college here . 

.. I've also asked Dr. Meredith to 
conduct small evangelistic cam
paigns of three to five nights. and I 
also want to send him as a special 
gueSl speaker to church areas that 
need what he's got to give." 

Mr. Armstrong also said 
evangelist Norman Smith , former 
director of the Television Production 
Department here. Will assume a field 
pastorate . 

In discussing Mr. Smith's reas
signment, Mr . Annstrong said: 
"There is no higher calling than the 
ministry of Jesus Christ. It is a 
temptation for a man to think he is 
taking a step downward to make a 
change like thaI. But I am taking all 
of the support functions of this Work 
out of the hands of evange lists and 
putting evangelists back where they 
belong: in the pulpit. 

"I have increasingly grown tired 
of seeing some of our most powerful 
ministers being pushed into high
level executive jobs. I have said 
repeatedly that preachers ought to 
preach and businessmen ought to do 
business. " 

In line with his comments on 
"support functions ," or those physi
cal or business-related areas that 
provide support or backup. Mr. 
Armstrong said the Data Processing 
Center here is being •• greatJy 
reduced" and will be " absorbed by 
the Business Office ... 

He also said all of the •• support 
areas" of the CAD, such as salaries 
and hall rentals, lease cars and 
expense allocations, will be handled 
separate ly from Mr. Dart by a 
nonministerial staff. 

Organlzatlon of Ministry 

Mr. Annstrong also discussed 
plans to organize, or "structure," 
the United States field ministry . 
While be feels organization is 
necessary. he also reiterated his 
earlier-stated concern over a "rigid 
or lnflexible structure ... 

"Under no cin::umstances do we 
Want to see any impediment pl~ in 
the way of any of our pastors in the 
local &lUI, wbo have been perfectly 
free to seek counsel aD1 advice from 
My other mi:aiscer either in tbe fiekl 

or at headquaners .' · 
He said there was also no way the 

Work. can improve on the biblically 
revealed captains-of· 10 and 
captains-of-50 principle conveyed to 
Moses in Exodus 18 . 

"Nor can we improve on the 
admonitions in the fifth chapter of I 

GTA • gIves 
lContinlMd from.,. 1) 

another 6.000 representing radio and 
television stations across the coun
IT)'. 

Mr. Armstrong sa id the conven
tion gave him an opponunit y to 
renew acquaintances with many 
radio-station personnel and leaders in 
the broadcasting field. 

He said he and Henry Cornwall of 
the. Church's Worldwide Advertising 
Agency, who had accompanied him 
to the luncheon. met with NAB 
officials , including new NAB Presi· 
dent Vincent Wasilewsk i. 

Appreciate the PriviJege 

Mr. Armstrong also spoke briefly 
with Richard Wile y, new director of 
the Federal Communications Com
mission, and with Mr. Harvey and 
his son. 

In his remarks at the luncheon, 
Mr. Annstrong told the broadcasters 
"that we shou ld never cease to be 
grateful for the precious opponunity 
of the freedom of voicing opposing 
views and opinions ove r the: millions 
ofwans of power of radio, nor should 
we ever abuse such a privilege ... 

In a brief invocation, .. { asked 
God's blessing on the proceedings 
and gave thanks to Him for the 
priceless freedom of religion and 
freedom of speech we enJoy in this 
great and free country. " . Mr. 
Armstrong later said. 

Mr. Annstrong said after the 
luncheon many people requested his 
autograph, while others told rum they 
want to broadcast The World 
TotnO"ow on their stations. 

Mr. Armstrong arrived here the 
evening of March 19 and held a 
dinner meeting with the Chicago
area ministry . 

On the Sabbath, Man:h 20, he 
spo~ to 1,900 people from the 
combined Chicago cbun:bes and a 

, 

Peter that the ministry should be 
clothed with humility and each one 
subject to the othe r," he said . 

He said he wanted to convey 
clearly to everyone that the Work 
isn't making "frenzied" changes 
and that the current moves "have 
been under study" for months. 

invocation 
few members from other areas, 
according to George Meeker. pastor 
at Chicago NorthwesL 

Mr. Meeker said Mr. Armsuong 's 
sennon was on . ' the thrust of the 
Wo rk " and the change to a more 
biblically oriented emphasis on his 
broadcast and telecast. 

Mr. Armstrong sa id , "The 
Crucago-church brethren proved to 
be ve ry wann and enthusiastic and, 
judging from the tremendous re
sponse I received. are ve ry excited 
and enthusiastic ove r the announced 
improvements being made in God's 
Work, most especiaJly our new goals 
in radio and television." 

A dance followed that evening . 

"1be ministry shouJd be a broad 
structure which recognizes that loyalty 
is a two-way street. I may place men in 
positions of greater responsibility who 
are meek and mild in manner, who are 
not vastly influential, who do not have 
magnetic personalities, but who are 
known for 15 to 20 years of patient, 
quiet service - senior pastors who 
would be the men that a young, 
beginning pastor would want to lean 
on, a fellow who can give him some 
right answers when the younger man 
has a panicularly sticky case over 
which he is worried: an anointing for 
healing, some legal problem, some 
queStion which comes back, some 
question about a sermon, some 
spiritual problem which is bothering 
him, some personal problem with his 

., Ajob will usually be about as big 
as the man yo u place: in that 
responsibi lity . He will grow beyond 
the job if the job is too small : if the 
job is tOO large it may de fe at him. 
One of o ur greatest responSibilities in 
the Work of God is placing the right 
people in the nght Jobs. 

. 'In every face t of this Work - in 
radio , televiSion. publications. the
mi nistry - we've got to recognize 
this Work is making a new 
beginning. We have set some 
interim. short-term goa ls dnd some 
long·range goals. 

,,' want to encourage an Imolved 
mini stry as well as a minIstry of total 
se rvice. not onl y to the Church, but 
to society as \Ioel!.·· 

AICF concerts continue 
PASADENA - Recent perform

ers in the latest concert se rie s 
sponsored by the Ambassador [nte r
national Cultu ral Foundatio n in the 
Ambassador Auditorium included 
British-born singer Cleo Laine, 
March 21 ; Jorge Bolel. a Cuban-born 
pianist, March 17; and four compos-

ers who are highJy regarded by the 
motion-picture and tcle\!I~l on mdus· 
trie s, Marc h I I . The four composers 
performed Bach conct:m 

Miss Lame pcrform~d to a 
capacity crowd of I.~OO . Her jazz 
and light-JX>p fonnat contra!oted with 
the more-classic. AICF conceits. 

Dean to head campus 
She sang ~leCllons from such 

composers as Gilben and Sullivan, 
Cole Polter. T .S . Eliot and Duke 
Ellington . 

(Conti",* from ,.... 1) 

attended rugh school. 
He joined the Navy after gradua

tion . In February, 1953, wrule in the 
Navy, he mamed Allie Driver, 
whom he had met in high school. 

After leaving the Navy, Mr. Dan 
attended Harclin-Simmons Univer
si ty, Abilene , Tex . There rus 
brother· in-law, Horace Driver, a 
uni ve rsity employee, brought him 
into contact with the Radio Church of 
God. In 1958 he moved back to 
Houston to attend the nearest Church 
of God and that faU enrolled in 
Ambassador College, Pasadena. 

Following graduation in 1960, he 
spent a summer in the field working 
with Dean Blackwell in Chicago,IlI. 
He returned to Pasadena that fall for a 
year of graduate studaes. 

in 1961 the Darts we~ sent out 
again. this time with Wayne Cole to 
establish a new church in the Little 
Rock, Arlt.·Memphis, Tenn., lUU. 

BUI after six mooths there Mr, 

Dart's deteriorating health led to rus 
reassignment to headquaners in 
1962. 

Bricket Wood's DeaD 

Later that year, he was sent to 
England to teach courses at 
Ambassador's campus there and to 
paSlor the Bricket Wood church . 

Following the death of Dr. 
Benjamin Rea in 1965, Mr. Dan was 
appointed Bricket Wood's dean of 
students . 

In January , 1969 , he was reas
signed to Pasadena to assist Gamer 
Ted Armstrong. There rus responsi
bilities grew to include directing 
what is now the International 
Division of the Work, a position he 
held until his appointment as Big 
Sandy', deputy chancellor in 1973. 

In addition to his administrative 
duties, Mr. Dart has taught many 
classes at Big Sandy, including Old 
TellWD<DI survey, speecb IIId Chris
tian ckK:triDes. 

Mr. Bolel. hailed by the Washing
ton POSI as "one of the few living 
superpianists. " presented a reper
toire from Moun. Chopin and Liszt. 

The Bach concem were per
formed by Leonard Rosenman, 
comJX>ser for the Marc-u.s W~/by. 
M .D. televi sion senc~ and the movie 
Planet of the Apn. Be:mJrdo Segal, 
concen pianist and ..:o mposer o f 
televi sion and mO\le '-l:ores. Bert 
Shefter, composer of 100 mmion
picture and 900 tekvI310n scores; 
and Elmer BemstelO. Academy 
Award winner for hIS score in 
Thoroughly Modun Mliltt' 

AICF concens for April are to 
include Michel BeroH. pianist, April 
6; the Los Angeles Master Chorale, 
performing Mendelssohn's Elijah, 
April to; the Cleveland Quanet. a 
string quartet, April II: Marilyn 
Home, a mezzo-soprano, April 19; 
Hennann Prey, a baritone, April 27 
and 29; and Shirley Berrett, a 
mezzo-soprano, April 28. 
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SEP offers adventure to Church youth 
July 15. and ends Thursday. Aug. 
i2 . 

Apply Now 

BIG SANDY - "Two exciting 
sessions of our Summer Educational 
Program - SEP - will be 
conducted again this summer," 
announced Gamer Ted Armstrong 
concerning the 1976 sessions to be 
conducted at the Church's facili ties 
in Orr. Minn. 

Mr. Annstrong aJso announced 
that Youth Opportunities Un ited 
(YOU) is now sponsoring the 
summer program. which until this 
year was referred 10 as the Imperial 
Schools Summer Educational Pro
gram. (Imperial Schools, which 
previously sponsored the program, 
were closed in June. 1974.) 

lOose interested in 3uending the 
SEP for 1976 should clip and fill OUI 

the application form on this page and 
mail as soon as possible 10: Summer 
Educational Program. 300 W . Green 
St.. Pasadena. Calif.. 91123. The 
program is open (0 sons and 
daughte~ 12 to 18 years of age of 
members of the Worldwide Church 
of God. 

SEP's first session begins Tues
day. June IS , and ends Tuesday, July 
13 . Session No.2 begins Thursday, 

According to Mr. Armstrong. 
virtually aU of the activities from last 
yea r will be retained thi s summer. 
Archery. canoeing, cheerleading. 
fishi ng. overnight-camping·and
ca noeing trips. rock climbing . 
swimming, watersk iing, water polo 

AWARD WINNERS - Residents of one of the girls' dormitories display 
the "E flag," which Is presented each week to the dorm that accumulates 
the most points in dorm inspections and athletic competrtion. [Photo by 
John Robinson] r----------------------, 

STATEMENT OF INTENTION I 
'''' BEP ICHOLARSHIP PROGR_ I 

I 

I would like to make, in the following manner, a donation, with 
the wish that the some be used for the education of a student in 
the YOU Summer Educational Program, Orr, Minn. 

CHECK THE APPROPRIATE BOX OR BOXES: 

o Pay charges for one student. $210, to be paid in full on or 
before Aug. 1, 1976. 

o Pay charges for one student, $210, to be paid in 10 equal 
monthly payments. 

o Contribute toward the tuition of one srudent in the amount of: 

$._. __ .. _-_ ........ _ .......... .. 

o A general contribution to be used 8S SEP may determine in 
the amount of: 

$ .•..• - ••. - •. _._-_ •..•. __ .•. 

Make checkS'payable to: Worldwide Church of God. 

Total amount I wish to contribute: $._._ .. ___ ... _ ..... ______ . 

SIGNATURE: .... __ .. _._. __ . __ ._. ___ ._. __ •. _ .. __ •• _ ..•.• 

I ADDRESS: __ .... _ ...... _ .•..•..• _ •. _._ ....... _ .... _ .. __ .•..• _._"-""'" 

I CITYISTATE/ZIP .••.• _ •••... _ •....•.•. _ ......................... _ ..................... . 

I Clip and mail to: YOU Summer Educational Program, 300 W. 
I Green St., Pasadena, Calif., 91123. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

~----------------------~ 

\ 

and volleybalJ an:: some of the 
planned activities . 

The Ad\;enturer Program. which 
mdudes canoe trips to Canada and 
rock climbing. Will also be available 
to cam~rs. Six canoe trips are taken 
each session, and each trip covers 75 
to 90 miles. 

Ten campers and two trip leaders 
go on each trip . The leaders are paid 
Ambassador College students who 
are pan of the canoeing staff and 
have gained experience from previ
ous trips to Canada. 

Mr. AnnSlrong announced that Jim 
Thornhill. director of YOU. fonne r 
direclOr of It.! SEP sid program. will 
serve as assistant 10 Dr. Floyd O. 
Lochner, director of the 5EP. 

Ron Dick. assistant to Mr . 
Thornhill. will also se rve as directo r 

of activit ies , in place of Kermit O . 
Nelso n, a faculty member at Ambas· 
sador . Big Sandy. 

Mr. Nelson 's responsibi lities with 
me college here no longer pennit him 
to serve in that capacity . 

A slight increase in camp tuition 
will be in effect for 1976 . The tuition 
for the SEP has gone up from S200 to 
S210. 

Insurance Coverage 

Mr. Thornhill said. "The addi
tional money is 10 offset an insurance 
policy on all SEP st udents and to 
defray transportation costs from 
nearby ai~ns ~~ which many of the 
campers arnve. 

AJthough all YOU members are 
co\;e red by a year· round medical 
plan that is paid through YOU . they 

will still be reqUired 10 pay the 
insurance c harge. 

"The travel·accident plan for the 
SEP program IS mandatory'" said 
Dennis Stauffer of the Ambassador 
Business Office in Pasadena. . 'In 
orde r to get a better rate for 311 those 
who attend SEP and to cut back on 
administrative work. we didn', want 
to deal with IWO separale policies. If 
some are already cove red by insur· 
ance they will have double coverage 
while al SEP." 

Youths who Wish to apply as 
"workers" (students who voluntar· 
ily serve in staff posillons and slill 
pay full tuition fees) should include 
letters With their regular ap pllcallons 
staling their interest m that posLtion. 

About 24 boys and 24 girls are to 
be chosen as workers. 

SUMMER SKIING - An unidentified camper participates in the skiing program at the 1975 Summer 
Educational Program. [Pholos by John Robinson] 

SUMMER 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 
300 W. Green St., Pasadena , Calif ., 91123 

INSTRUCTIONS: Thil form should bI completely fill_ out by • parent or guerdl.-.. A nonr.tufKI.,l. $3 appli. 
cation f .. and • I'KIInt pnoqr.ph of the applicant must be induded. 

Appllc.ant's full 189.1 

na me (last /first/m idd le): ------"(PO:'''ln''"'"''o'''"'ty= •• ''I-------
Age: __ Sex: __ _ 

Parent 's or 9uardlan's 
nam.(Last/flrst/m~dl.): _________________________ _ 

Address: ________________ _ Phone: ~( __ !.... ______ _ 

City/state/ zip : ____________________________ _ 

ChurCh ilre" l _____________ Minister: ____________ _ 

It appllGllnt Is accepted, tUition and 1 .. P41yment will be as follows (ctI-=k one): 
o 1210 In us" upon acceptance of my son/daughter. 
o 1210 0"" 10 months, first ~m.nt to be mltde When IOn/d.uthter Is K~ted. o SPONSOR PLAN : Someone whom I know (or,.nizatlon or Individual) will pay tuition and f ..... 
S~'. N~: __________________________ _ 

AddrMl/crt)'/state/zlp : ________________________ _ 

o SCHOLARSHIP PLAN: If aWirded an SEP Khat.shlp. I will need exactlYL' _________ _ 
(If my IOn/ daughter's accepted , I wilt know the SCholarship has bMn a •• reNd.) 

o THIRO-TITHE·ASSISTANC~ PLAN I I am elltlble tor thlrd.tlthe uslstance. If approved, I will nMCf exactlv: 

________ for SEP tuition. 

Session applicant would like to attend : 0 June 15 to July 13 0 JulY 15 to Aug. 12 0 Either ........................................................................ 

RECENT 

PHOTOGRAPH 

REQUIRED 

RELEASE 
This release must be completed by parents or legal guardians in 
order for mild to participate in the actiyities of the YOU Summer 
Educational Program, 1976. 

• * * 
We, the undersigned, guardians of , 
a minor, for I yaluable consideration, do hereby release the Board 
of Trustees of the Worldwide Church of God, its agents, seryants, 
employees and any other entity, hereinafter collectiyely called the 
" Board," from all actions, ctaims or demands wh ich we may here
after have, either indiyidually or as guardians, arising from injuries 
to said minor. We agree not to sue, and to indemnify and hold 
harmless, the Board from any loss or expense irmay incur because 
of injuries to said minor. In the eyent only one guardian signs, the 
plural pronouns shall be deemed as singular. 

SIGNATURES' ----F"";;;'""."",""o,""'."'u,;;";;;.;;";;'n.-;.;;';;;,.,--- Mother or guardian , date 
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700 mile. for '76 

Minister runs toward goal 
By Carolyn Milter 

RA VENSWOOD. W. Va. 
.. LoiS of folks." it has long been 
said .. 'would rather see a sermon 
man hear one." 

Ra .... enswood residents have had. 
over the past five years. ample 
opponunity to do just that - to see a 
sennon presented almost daily by 

. Nelson Haas. who preaches by 
example the "doctrine" of physical 
fimess up and down (he SHeets of this 
Jackson County town . 

Mr. Haas presents these visual 
sennons by means of running and 
running and then for extra measure 
by running some more , When the 
period he refers to with a chuckle as 
his "physical year" is concluded in 
June, Mr. Haas expects to have 
attained his goal of logging 700 miles 
en route to physical fitness. 

Th,s articl~ is reprfnrt'd by 
permission from the Charleston . 
W. Va .. GaletteofFeb. 21 . 

accomplish. On his way to this yea r" s 
goal. Mr. Haas already has atlamed 
his SOO·mile goal In 1974 and his 
1975 goal of 600 miles. This year he 
IS running so far ahead of sc hedule 
that he figures he could miss 20 days 
and still end the year with 30 to 40 
miles in excess o f his 700-mile goal. 

Just what is it that motivates this 
man to run'! He explains it this way . 

"It·s a lot like driving an 
automobi le . City driving causes 
carbon to build up. II' s the same with 
yo ur body . If you don' I use It. as the 
case with city living. the body 
stagnates. cholesterol builds up and 
your blood pressure is adversely 
affected . .. 

Ahead for 1976 

If past years are any indication. 
there's IinJe doubt that he will attain 
that which be has set out to 

Day's labor 
raises $1,500 

Me. Haas. who advocates running 
ove r jogging. is also a man who gets 
the lead out. In his daily jaunts he 
looms along ove r hi s premeasured 
2Y:z·mile course . which he covers in 
15 to 20 minutes. 

39 Legil Years 

By Elliol Hurwitt 
PROVIDENCE, R .I. - Fifty-two 

members of the church here recently 
raised more than $,1.500 in one day 
by helping a depanment store with its 
annual inventory. 

The most rewarding aspects of 
running., according to Mr. Haas. are 
the physicaJ and mental benefits . In 
addition to stimulating his inne r 
machinery, he said, "I think a lot 
younger, rve noticed. than others 
my age. I'm alert for longer periods 
of time ." 

A few weeks earlie r. IS women 
from the Providence Women's Club 
had earned almost $,200 in the same 
manner. 

[n age . Mr. Haas ranks along with 
the late comedian Jack Benny, woo 
for laughable purposes remained 39 
throughout his long caree r . "My 
age," Mr. Haas added with a grin, 

HIDDEN HYMNS 
BY VIVIAN P£TTUOHN 

Hidden in the puzzle are 15 hymn titles as taken from The Bible 
Hymnal. Titles are not in single, straight lines, but meander in 
various directions, to adjacent blocks vertically, horizontally and at 
angles. The example, shown in boldface type, is " Blest and Happy 
Is the Man:· Letters may be used more than once. Check off eaell 
litle as you find tt and mar'< il on the puzzle. When you finish you 
should have been able to call out -15 times - " I found hymn I" If 
you don't flnd lhem all, lake heart by reading the title of page 121 of 
t he hymnal. Happy searelling - and singing! (Our thanks to 
Dwight Armstrong, who composed the tunes for allIS hymns used 
here, as well as many others.) 

A B C 0 E F G H I J K L M N 0 P a 
A E T H G 0 V E I T 0 R D Y R C H A 
B 0 U S L I W A H H E L T M E Y N L 
C U J W Y R F M L Y S H T A M T E L 
0 D N 0 T N R U T S G L U 0 J S V E 
E G E H V E 0 M M I D T I E Y E I L 
F F 0 R E S A A Y L H 0 S A R P U H 
G U F R Y E V I Y 0 U K G E F J A H 
H 0 G 0 M N B L E S T T H 0 U F P R 
I D 0 E T F I M T A 0 C E L T R 0 W 
J B K G N I L I N M X M H L H A N A 
K Y T I E B V 0 E E Y N A E I I N R 
L B H L N E H 0 W Y H H S N S E 1+ E 
M Y Y M N D A A L L E T 0 T E M C A 
N G R E A T N M P H P N S I G E L L 
0 T D R S I F E E P W I 0 D 0 S E D 
P R I A G H 0 R S T Y A R T R M I S 
a A L E T R D 0 N S L 0 G M A N Y W 

YOUR HYMN LIST: Titles of hymns hidden in the puzzle and their page 
numbers in The Bible Hymnal: (1) BLEST AND HAPPY IS THE MAN; (7) 
HOW EXCELLENT IS THY NAME; (22) TO THEE I LIFT MY SOUL; (27) 
TURN THOU FROM EVIL; (33) RIGHTEOUS JUDGE; (41) IN THY 
LOVING KINDNESS, LORD; (44) SAVE ME, 0 GOD, BY THY GREAT 
NAME; (52) FOR EVEN FROM MY YOUTH, 0 GOD; (60) 0 THOU THE 
SHEPHERD OF ISRAEL ART; (75) HOLY, MIGHTY M!'.JESTY; (90) 0 
HOW LOVE I THY LAI(i; (102) HIS MERCY NEVER FAILS; (112) PRAISE 
YOU THE LORD; (114) HAlLELUJAH! PRAISE GOD; (121) NOT MANY 
WISE MEN NOW ARE CAlLED. 

AHS_ -.... OM PAQIlE 15 

\ 

"IS legit. though." 
A) for the hardest part of running. 

the soit-!>po ken mLOIster considers it 
10 be the challenge of "Irying to cut 
my time." he sa id . The self
diSCipline reqUired to get himself OUI 
Lhe door 10 run. however. ranks as a 
close second. 

As a full'lime pastor serving 
Worldw ide Churches of God 10 
C harle ston and Parkersburg. he 
travels by auto an average of 9(X) 
miles each week. Because of the time 
devoted 10 travel and pastoral duties. 
it isn't easy fo r him to find the 
necessary 15 10 20 minules to run . 
But his determinalion to keep at it 
was typified last week when. after 
arriving back in town from Ansted at 
midnight. he donned his running gear 
and took to the street. 

Excuses Get Easier 
Although Mr. Haas prefers to run 

at about II a.m. and in the early 
eve ning. he also runs when tempera· 
tures are in the very high and low 
extremes and in drizzJing rain as well 
as snow. Explaining his persistence. 
he said, "If I can find an excuse for 
not running one day . it's even easier 
to find excuses the next day." 

While he admits running tends to 
become somewhat monotonous. he 
has also developed a strategy to cope 
with this problem. "When ruMing 
becomes mentally hard , Ijust run at a 
slower pace." ACCOrding to Mr. 
Haas. the monotony is offset by the 
fact that .. running is probably the 
best fonn of exen:ise for the time 
involved that there is," he claims. 

Running is . however. only a part 
of Mr. Haas' life-style for healthful 

PROUFIC PACER - Nelson Haas, pastor of the Charleston and Pari<ersburg churches in West Virginia, runs a few more miles toward the 
700-mile goal he hopes to reach this June. [ Photo counesy lhe 
Chaneslon Gazette) 
living. He also advocates the eating 
of a proper, well-balanced diet. 
prefelTing natw-al foods and avoiding 
those containing additives. He 
strives to get eight hours or sleep 
each night and tries to maintain 

mental tranquility . These rules for 
good health. he feels. are practical 
principles taught in the Bible . 

When il comes to phYSical fitness. 
Me. Haas is one minister who 
practices whal he pruches . 

Health club created for executives 
By Roger Fakboury 

PASADENA - A heallh club for 
executives of Ambassador CoUege 
and the Worldwide Church of God 
has begun here. according to Hany 
Sneider. assistant basketball coach of 
the Ambassador Royals and director 
of the club. 

Known as the Ambassador 
Health C lUb. the orga nization in
cludes Gamer Ted Armstrong; 
Robert Kuhn . e)(ecutive vice 
president of the Ambassador Inter· 
nalional Cultural Foundation; 
Norman Smith. director of media; 
Les lie L. McCullough. director of 
the International Division: and 
David Antion. college-re latio ns 
director . 

"We feel we can reduce the stress 
of execut ive positions by working the 
body with mild cardiovascular e)(e r
cises." said Me. Sneider. "What 
many people don't realize is that 
streSS is a major contributor to many 
illnesses including hypoglycemia. a 
common executive disease. 

"Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong 
wanted to have this club because he 
sees a direct correlation between an 
individual's health and the job he or 
she does." 

The Ambassador Health Club was 
created in part by fitness authorities 
Bill Pearl and Leo Stem . Mr. Pearl, a 
former Mr . America and Mr. 
Universe three times, has trained 
athletes that include professional 

football players and aSlI'onaut!l . 
'·However." Mr. Sneider said. 

"his specialty is traming e'(eculives 
and businessmen. He know'i exactly 
what lhey need . 

.. We feel thai anyone can gel at 
least an adequate supply of e '(en: t'>C 
if they walk. jog or nde j bike a[ lea~1 
12 10 15 minutes per day" 

Included with [his sho ultJ be a sc[ 
of exercises designed [0 \\.ork [he 
lower back and storn8(h. ~1r . 
Sneider added . .. Also. try La 
eliminate many refined·food prod
ucts and get between ~ven and ntne 
hours' sleep each ni ght 

" Becoming ph>\lcall~ [i. should 
be a majorconce m for us all ~C<lUSC 
a health)' bod)' is 3 turned-I'" mind " 

HEALTH CLUB - Harry Sneider, director of the heanh club, looks on as, from left, Gene Michel. propeny manager of Ambassador College; Jeff Barness, a preaching elder attending classes; and Davig Anlion, college-relations director, work out in the handball-court complex. [Photo by Roger Fakhoury) 



DALLAS VISIT - Secretary of State Henry Kissinger speaks at a 
banquet in his honor at the Fainnont Hotel in Dallas, where Garner Ted 
Armstrong met the secretary March 22. (See Mr. Armstrong 's 
" Personal, " this page.) [Photo by Lyle ChristophersonJ 

A Personal Letter 

;:.~~ 
(Continued from p..- 1) 

. listed for remarks and invocation. 
I was [old there was a complete 

seUout. 

MET VIPs 

Me_Cornwall and I were asked to 
meet in a VIP lounge with NAB 
officials, where I met the president of 
the National Association of Broad
casters, together with several old 
friends from the broadcastin& indus
uy whom I had met in previous 
years, and had a brief chat with the 
director of the Federal Communica
tions Cornmissjoo. Mr. Richard 
Wiley. 

I also met Paul Harvey and 
• his son and a number of" other 

officials in the NAB and invited 
guests. 

We were then ushered into a very 
large banquet hall , and I found they 
had reserved a head table for Mr. 
Harvey and another for me in the part 
of the hall right by the speaker' s 
podiwn. 

Shortly after the luncheon hegan, 
the meeting was gaveled to order and 
I was introduced. I gave a brief 
statement of gratitude about the 
precious privilege of the freedom of 
speech and the freedom of religion 
available over the electronic media in 
a nation whicb had dared to place the 
most powerful vehicles for the 
shaping and forming of public 
opiloia. ill the IIaDds of privalc 
entcrprioe • 

BehiDd me. DB the Mauum. wu a 
axil: "THANl<S for radio!" 

1 _ how my fatber bod 
always told me ODe of the grulest 
sins was that of ingniiNde; I 
reminded all of the ....... bled 2,_ 
racfio..station owners IDd managen 
that we sbouId never ceuc to be 
gnoeful fo< the pr<cious opportunity 
of the freedom fX voicing opposing 
views aDd opinions over the millions 
of watts of power of radio - nor 
should we ever abuse such a 
privilege. 

In a brief invocation, 1 asked 
God's blessina on the proceedings 
and gave thanks to Him for the 
priceless freedom of religion and 
freedom of speech we enjoy in dtis 
great and free cOUlllry . 

I was besieged afterwards with 
many reque ... for alllOgf1lllhs, and 
many cardI were pressed into my 
_ informinl me people wUllcd 
my program OIl their radio stations. I 
had aIreody informed a numher of 
poopIo of our DeW goals in radio, aad 
1 have been ameed in the very few 
days which have tranopiJod ,iDee 
bow npidly tbiI information proIif-

erates through the industry . 

Paul Harvey a Professional 

I very much enjoyed M.r. PauJ 
Harvey 's speech; he proved to be a 

"consummate professional in the 
manner in which he addressed his 
subject, which was not unlike the 
theme I had used in my remarks, that 
of lU"ging radio-station ownership 
and management to police the m
selves rather than running the risk 
through a few who were irresponsi
ble of inviting further gove rnment 
controls . 

Mr. Harvey was warmly wel
comed by an enthusiastic round of 
applause , and I am sure the meeting 
was an o verwhelming success in all 
respects. 

I left shortly afterward for 
Chicago 's Midway Airport, where 
Dan Spencer and my wife were 
waiting for me for a flight to Big 
Sandy. After a quick change of 
clothes, we flew straight on to 
Dallas , where we were to be met at 
the airport by Bob Hawo rth , o ur 
public- relations office r at Ambassa
dor College in Big Sandy , who had 
obtained tickets for a banquet 
bonoring Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger in Dallas' new Fainnont 
Hotel that same evening . 

Mr. Ronald Dan, Mr. Ronald 
Kelly , Mr. Haworth and 1 ani ved at 
the hotel in time for a preliminary 
cock.tail party, and I was introduced 
to Gen. John S . Torrey , executive 
director of the Dallas Council on 
World Affairs and a retired brigadier 
general, who promptly ushered me 
up to the VIP lounge , where I met 
leaden and officials of the local 
colllDMlity, plus the heads of 
Southern Methodist University. 

K-..,.M.etlaa 

When Dr. Kissinger and I were 
introduced. he said, " Oh, yes," 
upon hearing my name. We shook. 
hands wannJy as I said, "I haveo't 
seen yow since we were in the same 
room together at the NATO summit 
conference in Bruuels .·' 

I went on to tell him that I had j US( 

returned from a trip to Egypt and a 
one-bow television interview with 
Anwar Sadat and had a penlOnal 
message to convey to him . 

1 conveyed Mr. Sadat's personal 
regards to him and I told him of Mr. 
Sadat's statement to me that be felt 
Henry Kissinger's personal in
volvement in the Middle Eastern 
"shuttle diplomacy" had been one of 
the major reasons for the signing of 
the interim peace accord, and that ' 
Preside .. Sadat had told me, " I rrusr 
!lenry. " 

lbougb this meeting was necessar
ily brief (the", were dozens of people 
crowding around attempting to shake 
the secretary's hand), I was honored 
and pleased to meet the se=wy of 

\ 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

... i.ltt:: J l1lan ""hnDl I !!re-~II~ ldmlre, 
rl,l 111JIlt::r :he p..1lil: .. .t1 \lpmi\'n .. 'If 
,:f!ll' l,.!.\;.h,oJl, or !Mc ..:h...trbc ' 
'r~qul!nti: k\eleJ .1;illn,1 !"Hm. 

ikl' ,J\nouthc rm,tn ..... eh..l \ t: hoJd 
In hlfh pnl:tK..Ii IJlfi..:c: 10 'oe L'nllcd 
Sldh:" ... Lfh:C: Ihe tend of World War II. 
trul y d ··.,tat¢:::.man"' m capacity HIS 
tlrele:,:, dtorts un it personal leVel in 
Shuttling back and fo rth between 
visits with Egypt 's President Sada t 
and the Israeli pnme minister, 
Yitzhak Rabin, resulted in lhis 
temporary brealhing spell in the 
Middle E~ . 

Dr. Kissinger is a man of great 
ability and remarkable inteUigence . 

Quite a Day! 

So all in all it was quite a day! In 
one day I had met the chairman of the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion. Richard Wiley: the president of 
the National Assoc iation of Broad
cas te rs, Vincent Wa silewski; 
wo~ld - famous news commentato r 
PauJ HllIVe y and his son; heads of 
one of our great universities; and the 
secretary of state ! 

After a couple of days o n the Big 
Sandy campus, which included many 
conferences with offic ials there in 
our continuing efforts to effect those 
alterations and improvements neces
sary to streamline God 's Work , 1 
came back out to Pasadena (Mr. 
Ronald Dart accompanying me for 
another few days here) and have been 
busily engaged in conferences and 
radio broadcasts ever since. 

In my last "Personal" 1 mentioned 
at some lenglh that we can expect 
dynamic new improvements in 
God' s Work in practically every 
phase of the Work . 

Gradually , over the weeks and 
mo nths ahead, I am sure many of you 
are going to be elated and pleased 
with what those improvements are! 

I know by now that you have all 
heard. my tape, and all oftbe ministry 
has Hstened to it special " state..Qf
the-Work" speech I gave before our 
assembled evqelists and other 
ministers at headquarters almost 
three weeks ago . 

1,000 Not EIIO .... 

At that time I talked of a goal for 
the Wort of 1,000 radio stations . 
However, since I have learned that 
there is at least one religious 
broadcast in the United States 
presently utililoing 1,900 radio sta
tions, I have CHANGED that goal, and 
our agency is already announcing 
that goal to our various rep firms and 
other agencies who cas assist in 
o btaining radio time as we are able . 
Now we have a NEW GOAL OF 2,000 
UOla STATIONS! 

I do not believe God's Work 
should be No. 7 (its present standing 
in tenns of the number of radio 
stalKms it utilizes in religiotts 
broadcasting), or evel1 N<>. 21 

I really bdieve. 5incc. this is the 
Work of God oa8 oot the work of. 
.mill ar men, that God's peat Wort 
should be No . 1! . 

At the present we aR; buyi..a.& tme 
on barely less than 2.'lOnodio sutions , 
so the &Qal of2,OOO woldd oeom to he 
a.lm:>st unattainable! Yet obtain it we 
shall- even af it takes several yean 
in the doing! 

As 1 said to our ministen in 
hsadena, 1 don' , know how we are 
going to do it, but we ~ goiog to 00 
rr anyway! 

For years I have said "evangelists 
sbould p"'sch the Gospel, and 
businessmen should do business. " 
At long last many far-reaching 
improvements are being made from 
top to bottom in the structure of 
various divisions and departments at 
headquarters whicb an: going to 
greatly enhance the entirety of God' s 
Churcb. 

oa-"",E_pIo 

One outstanding example of this is 
Mr. Norman Smith ' s recent request, 
which he made to me penon.a1ly over 
the telephone, that he he transferred 

from hi s !"t:\ponslbilnic:::. over the 
\er, lar\!e Idc\lsion .lnd radii) 
I.!cp·J.rtmc;b ..lfl.! go h.ld. lOin the 
lull-tlmc mml:::,(lj ~ :vir Smith .... JOt .. 
to movc to Ilk: Pre"Cou. An t. 
c.: hurch. a)ilummg the re:::.ponslbdltles 
ufpasto r there, and to busy hmlsclfm 
the Flagslaff. Anz .. area. w~re no 
church exists. and see if his presence 
there canoot result in lhe raising upof 
a new church. 

Me. Smi th will become an area 
coordinator for the other ministers in 
a large southwestern area of the 
Urtited States, and I most sincerely 
and deeply appreciate his o ut stand
ing example of recogrtizing that 
service to his fellow human beings in 
the capacity of a mini ster -
preaching, teaching, counseling , 
anointing, baptizing - is the 
fulfi llment of the highest call ing 
which can be give n to any human 
being. 

Mr. Smith came to Ambassador 
College as a yo ung boy from a farm 
in U1inois and began working with 
my brother, Richard David Ann
strong. in o ur little fledgling record
ing studio back during the days when 
the program was still "cut" on 
acetate discs in the pretape era . 

From the very moment of my first 
radio broadcast in the middle 1950s. 
Mr. Smith was the audio engineer 
who operated the audio panel and 
took care of all the technical aspects 
of putting Th~ World Tomo"ow on 
the air. 

lt was his advice and counsel ove r 
my more than 20 years of radio 
broadcasting which have had a great 
deal of impact on the program ever 
since. 

Gradually, as Mr. Smith 's duties 
branched out to include more and 
more employees and refinements in 
the various departments, plus the 
addition of television, be was 
replaced at the console by Mr. Frank 
Inglima. And still later, as Mr. 
lnglima's own responsibilities grew 
in our audio department, by Mr. 
Garland Snuffer. wbo preseDlly 
operates the recording-studio equ~ 
ment. 

ProreUBdJy PIeuod by Eumple 

Thus , one of our pioneer students, 
and one of our pioneer evangelists in 
God's Church, has voluntarily made 
the step of turning over his 
responsibilities in a large department 
to several other , 'nonordained 
individuals and is voluntarily step
ping out into the ministry of this 
Church CO assume the duties and 
responsibilities of a pastor! 

1 am both deeply moved and 
profoundly pleased at Norman ' s 
example, and I hope it will prove to 
be an inspiration to all. 

In the weeks and months ahead 
other siiDilar announcements wiU be 
madt. Me. wbo have pnctically 
"disappeare<l" heca ... ef varia .. 
responsibHiti.s at headquarters 
which have oot placecI them in the 
limelight hefore the people of the 
Church in &Dy peot copocity wiu be 
diIcovered hard at work in (lurely 
ministerial capacities, in providinl 
the desperately DCOded service to tho 
brethrea of this Church INS11!AO of 
being found behind desks in execu
tive and departmental responsibili~ 
ties. 

As has been announced, I have 
asked Mr. Ronald Dal1 to come back 
from Big Sandy to assume responsi
bilities of directorship of the United 
States miniscry, and Mr. Dart has 
already plunged into many days of 
discussions with those of the team 
hen:: at headqUart.eB. plus many other 
ministers in the field and at Big 
Sandy. 

Rather than trying to announce all 
of die various improvements and 
refinements which are being made in 
this " Pc'rsonal" column, I shall 
leave it for other articles in TM 
Worldwitk News , "The Official 
Grapevine" and. as various situa
tions develop. for inclusion. in the 
ministerial B.Jklin and annount:e. 

Monday , March 29, 1976 

menl~ In )nu r Bible 'IUJ les and 
..:hurch !len lec'\ 

I ,j o nnl h\ oln\ me.lD'i mean In 
!Dlpl)' th:H dn~ l.lrgc-~ale Ir;:lthler:; 

fl f personne!. (lr any .lnscnled 
(:0 ndlllon:::. JD the pJ.\to r:Hes of the 
churches In the Cniled Slales. are 
about to occur. SIflL'C both ~1e. Dan 
and I Intend to msure {hal no 
unseltling changes of this nature do 
happen . 

Local Campaigns 

One imponant pomt: We hope to 
designate some of our pioneer 
evange lists as re vivalist -type speak
ers and preachers who can come to 
various local-chun:h areas, even 
including some of the smal ler ones, 
where growth and stimulation are 
really needed. Perhaps in sho rte r 
campaigns of three nighls or so they 
can bolster the local pastors by 
inviting all of the Plain TruJh list and 
urging each local member of ou r 
smaller congregations 10 invite at 
least one or IWO friends and hold 
evangelistic campaigns of lhis so rt in 
chun:hes all across the COUntry! 

By harnessing all of ou r efforts. by 
placing our most powerful speake~ 
and preachers where they can do the 
most good, in t~ pu.lpas. rathe r than 
behind desks as executives. I fully 
expect to see a new burst o f growth 
and development within God's 
Church in the months and years 
ahead ! 

I have also announced lhat 1 am 
intending to do far more of a 
stand-up-sermon-type delivery in the 
television programs! I reviewed the 
tape which I did in our Pasadena 
Auditorium on a Sabbath some 
weeks ago and fel t that, even though 
I can do much better. the program 
had sufficient merit that it could be 
sent to all of ou r television stations. 

Snnday Momftlfl Too 

I have giveo directions that the 
television broadcast is (0 begin to be 
placed where possible on stations 
during the Sunday-morning period 
when millions of Americans do lurn 
on their tetevision sets and liSten to 
religious broadcasts . 

I think you will aU be as astounded 
as was 1 to discover that up to 47 
pen:ent of the adult viewing audience 
in the United States OOES view and 
listen to religious broadcasting! 

There is no reason whatever for us 
to avoid this large segment of the 
American populace by insisting that 
our telecast and radio programs can 
be placed only on those stations 
which cater to nonreligious formats! 

Maybe it is time I gave those who 
view the various programs on 
Sunday morning some type of an 
alternative! 

This is growing very lengthy , and I 
know there is a great deal more which 
can be discussed next time , plus I 
will be writing letters and 
memoranda in fut~ ministerial 
BuUerilU. so I wiil sign off fur now 
Md tell you that I have been acain 
very mwch encoaraeed by' the 
'remendotis flow of leners from dle 
ministry and the brethren alike who 
an: deeply moved and greatly elalled 
over these new goals we have set for 
ourselves . MANY have told me it is 
something they havepray~dfor for a 
long firM! 

Until next time . 
Your brother in Christ. 
Gamer Ted Armstrong 

PS: I am sure aU of you have been 
praying for my father since heari.nJ 
of his bout with the flu . which 
canceled his one-night campaigns in 
both Honolulu and Manila. He is not 
yet over its lingering aftereffects and 
has felt weak and tired . He went to 
Big Sandy , intending to conduct a 
series or student dinners so he could 
spend some time with the senior 
students prior 10 tbeircraduation , but 
upoo his arri\Ial he was still weak 
enouah that he fek he should not take 
Sabbatb services. I know you will 
continue 10 remember him in your 
prayen. 



.' ................................ . . . 
: A WORLDWIDE NEWS' : 

PULL-OUT . .... .... .... ............ ......... . 

PROOF IS IN THE TASTING - The AmbassadorCollege Home Economics Department at Big Sandy prepared a sampling oftha readers' recipes printed in this issue for a tasting party March 22. From left are instructor Becky Thatcher, staff members Clara Hunton, Barb Airitoia, Laura Tomich. Ann Jungren, Diana Hill, Debbie Broach and Christine Brownson, department head Annabel Johnson. staffers Bernice Fisher, instructor Sandra Hilgenberg and slaffer Debbie Wood. At right, Miss Hunton ponders an unleavened morsel. [Photos by Scott Moss and Klaus Rothe J 

169 unleavened delights: 
By Scott Asbley 

BIG SANDY - They came from 
everywhere. From over the United 
States and Canada and from Austra-
lia, on the other side of the world. 

They came in droves. They were 

cause of duplications, 
only 169 recipes are 
printed here.) 

A few of the dishes 
were prepared by em
ployees of the Home 

Feast your eyes on these 
fruitful and multiplied and 
sounded delicious. 

They came neatly typed on the 
finest bond. scribbled on pages tom 
from a binder. on newsprint, on 
IX'stcards, on letterheads and on 
J-by-5 cards. 

One came on the back of a New 
Hampshire Department of Public 
Works and Highways compute rcarcl. 
and another bore a neat seal at the top 
proclaiming " Kissin' wean out -
cookin' don·t." 

In all. The Worldwide News 
received 182 unleavened responses 
to an article and ad in the Feb. 2 WN 
asking readers to se nd in 
unleavened-bread recipes for the 
paper to share with readers for the 
Days of Unleavened Bread. (Be-

Economics Department at Ambassa
dorCo liege here for a tasting party to 
sample some of the contri butions. as 
had been done with similar recipes in 
two previous issues. As Carlton 
Green. directoroffood services here , 
put it, " This tastes better than any 
year. But , of course , they're all 
good." 

Many contributors wrote Ihat their 
recipes were family favorite s 
throughout the year. " The following 
recipe [Carob Brownies) is a famil y 
favorite the year ' round," wrote 
Mrs. Robin Retcher Ir . of Pilot 
Rock, Ore . .. It makes a large batch 
but doesn't last very long!" 

Liz Harris of Pine Bluff, Ark .. 
said her recipe , Heavenly Hash. was 
"absolutely sc rumptuou s! We guar-

Unleavened recipes 

MAIN DISHES 
Cover with remaining mull\. Cover and bake al 
350" 10130 min. FlY Kilian. RJng(J~d. La. 

ACAPULCO CASS!AOLI 

~:~":,::~~!oc;;:~~t:"~'; 
1"" T. Worc:.Nrlhl,. .. uel; 1 t. chi" 
powcMr; 1 c;M (15 0&.) r.d kidney bHnl j 1 

~::~:'~~70~~~l~:.aa~~ 
c~ ~ Brown meat in targa sk~let; 

=·::::'";*~~~~~:r:·i~lI:':;J':.~ 
::.':!~=~~~~! c; ~~':'uc~~~i~: 
untU alilortiHu are used. Top with I'llmalnl1g 
SltJOI and IprlnkJe with chHU. Bake unco_eeI In I modeflliloyen (350") aboUl30 
min. Fo, I Onll Il'10'' chIN tasll , un 1 T. chili 
rt~r. M". John B. Nitre. , V.,rnofffvi//a • • 

$DUPER MEAT-AND-POTATOES PIE 
1 c:." c;,...-of-muahroom OJ' .aplraogu. 
:O:~;'~b,n.Io':::~~;!~fi ~~~~ 

=~~~~-!:l.i:8=r!Z onions; \10 C . .tItwddINI rnozza,.lIa chM ... 
Mhllhorcughly ""can 01 ~u.p wllh thllollow'ng 
8 Ingred.nts. PrHS .rmty inlO 9" PIlI plale. 
e.kl at 350" 25 min. To muhed pollices add bun.r, Qrlen CIllon and resl of IOUp. FroSlttie baked m •• l wiltt pctalOH; lop With chiesa Ind 
DaOrika. Bak. 10 min. mor • . Sat'YIS 8. Mf3. Roy ANI'In •• Lollden, Ont. 

BREADS 
CORHMEAt. FRrrTERS 

1Va c.c;onUMIII; Vic. now; 11. MIt ; l/IchoppId 

~-:;"":;~~~:I~ 
dropln smallcake. in hot cooIlIng 011 ( peanUlo~ 
~~Iy~; ~~.gn~. brcwnonlow 

BRAN MUFFINS 
1 c.. unprocnMd btWI na .. ; 1 c. whole
whNI PI*~ ftour: 1 t. kelp Of Mit: 1 t. :..,,:;23 'T~=I:~~T:: 
,.Iafn .. nuta or .unnow.r .-.de. Combine 
bran~ .. and lIour Add ~ and CIIVIamon. In 
anomer bowl comtMn. 011, milk. l\(lney .nd 
beaten egg yolks. Add 10 ctry Ingredients. Add 
ttl. nut5. sHdsOf r •• I1.or a combln.llonolllli 
ttl,... Bell egQ wMII till ~ift and froid inlO In. 

~~~!~·,~f.!=:I1."':~~-':;:%S;:I~ 
/(ana v. Erick."" Wyoming. Minn. 

\ 

READERS' RECIPE - Two readers sent in a recipe for Swiss Butterhoms, shown here and reprinted under "Pastries. " [Photo by Scott Moss] 
antee. And so easy . With no mess. 
and great to take anywhere. It's the 
best chocolate cake ever! Try it! 
You'll Jove it." 

UNLEAVENED SOAKED-WHEAT ItAYO 
In bowImi1I Wi c;. comcMl. 114 c,."'. Y1t. .... Mix 11 about. c. whoII-w"-' now 10 maIt.1 still' 
dough. Knead until slTOOth. Cover; ... ...., 24 hr. 
Meanwtlila. soak 2 c. whole-whMt kan.Ia. 
Oral1 and chop coarHly in blinder. Mix inlo 
~~hiorSe~'::b:~~~i!f~.~= Hillsbolo.rel{. 

FlAT ItAEAO 
2 c. flOw (1 c. whota-w.... .net 1 c.. 
unbtHchad wnlte); "" I. aatt: v. c . ....,.. ..eta: 1~; Vlc.plua2T. mIItt.Mbt!k)U', SIll! 
andseedswith .klrlt: nllll'9lmixingbowl. Make 
:.w~~~~~~:::;:~:.'::II~ 
brIt: then pour In 1hereslolttl. milt andstirU'ltil fIouris pretty well COaled. Pvlonlo .lIouredboard 
Oflllbla lop and knelld in reslolthe 1Io~IIAdcugl1 
IS s rnooItIlIld somewh.t elastic. Rol 01A wrll'l e 
pn 10 abolA V. " mlckness 8110 pIac:a on a greased 
! 'l'ortennoJ pozz.orbisc~~ ShapaolAtottw 
e6gesol pan. Spr.llldwlll1lOft biJtlaronlOptlMore (orrighl attar) baking. Bakl! a137S· ISI020min. 1t 

=-~!a:~~:~d~=~=: can be loasled or used klr open.laced 
sandWichn. RIIttIia Jo/INotI. Gild".. CUI. 

ONtON BAUD 
1 c;.m_(oraldmmill):IU .... ;.T.COI'fWMII; 

~=c~.jl~\~:"p!,~"'~'!.; 

Some sent words of cautio n. 
" Beware! The men just love them," 
said Mrs . William E. Rollo of 
Orange, Calif .• of her Mocha Balls. 

, ... Ptac:e 0_ low heat. Add IhII c:oml'Mli. 

=~~=:=:..;:~ 
~~:;t:'r,:;=IIt~br30lo35rrin. 

UHLEAVl:NED BREAD 
1cw~ftour:'c.~;1c.bran; 
1 c. rye now. PIKe IrII bw Ingradantl in abowl 
a.nd .,d cut inlo IhlIIoln3 T.butletanCl3 T. 

::zr~::~~·:5l== HHIh.C~.OI!k>. 

PAINAZYME 
I<JlIId soma .. YId wheMen ftow wlllt • ..., 
and_ft '"10118igtrttv~ftishpull. Pvlm.puta. 
rolladoutin lorounctorlOUtlt.peces 1 centma_ 
fllCll on meulI ,1'IINts. PndI anG tI8k •• 1 lOw 

· 'empotfetutl.Mrs. YYOfmI Wede/J. Atnerilb. T'I{. 

UNLEAV£N£O MEXICAN TOATW..L.A8 
1 c. w~fIour; 1 c. commNli, ftnaty 
grouncl ;"" t.NH;4 ...... eten;2T.oIl ; 1""o. 
.... CotnbWte !bur, t:OtTWnIli Ind aIIlt n a 

IContinuM Mlxt ~) 

"One local elder calls them habits . 
for he says o nce you have eaten 
them. they become a habit." 
cautioned Mrs. Vera Alexander of 
San Antonio. Tex .. concerning her 
Toffee Cookies. 

Mrs. Earl Suggs of Webb. Ala .. 
said of her Peanut-BulterCookies: ., r 
work with the schoo l food service at 
Ashford, Ala. We use thi s recipe 
often : it is easy , fast and the ctuldren 
love them ." 

"1 use thi s recipe fo r the wedding
cake tier to be saved by the bride and 
groom, so they can k.eep it lhrough the 
Days of Unleavened Bread _" Mrs. 
Gladys McDoweU of Shreveport. La .. 
wrote of her 7-Up Cake. 

Origins of the recipes were as 
varied as the contributors . One 
contributor. who apparently forgot to 
sign hi s or her recipe for Hoe Cakes, 
said it was used by field workers after 
the Civil War. because they cou ld 
return to the kitchen at noon and 
quicklY cook and eat it. 

" 1 discovered this recipe 
[Unleavened Pancakes or Waffles] 
quite by accident, when t forgo t to 
add the baking powder to my reguJar 
recipe ," wrote Lois O' Alessandroof 
Roseville , Mich. 

Many readers expressed apprecia
tion for recipes published in past 
issues of the WN. " For the past two 
years I have enjoyed making many of 
the recipes for the Days of Unleav
ened Bread ," wrote MTS . Daniel 
Levitt of Saginaw, Minn .. of her 
Golden Delight Pancakes or Waffles.. 
"This is the first time 1 have sent a 
recipe in. I hope the readership wi ll 
be able to enjoy this recipe as much 
as o.ur family has enjoyed many of 
theirs . " 

Because several cont ributors re
quested it, The Worldwide News is 
making this year s recipes a special 
four-page pull-out section for read
ers' convenience. 

NOTE: The abbreviations used 
in the recipes are T. (table
spoon). t. (teaspoon ). o z. 
(ounce). qt. (quart) . .. (inch), 
pkg. (package) . doz. (dozen), 
pt. (pint), 0 (degrees Fahren
heit). hr. (hour). min. (minute). 
To convert Fahrenheit to Cel
sius (centigrade). subtract 32 
from lhe number of degrees 
Fahrenheit and multiply by 5/9. 
In other words, C=(F- 32)519 . 



169 unleavened delights: 
(Conti.,.,.. from preadi,. ~I 

bo.w4 ComOine tleaten eggs Wlm 011 and .... te r 

::\I~m~~'¥run WI~ ::w~I\QrC::~!~:' 
usll19 mo •• watl' ,I necessary. The ilmoUl'lt or the 
wI'er ..... n ... ary Iccorljing to the coarseness 01 tn. 
corl'l1M~. With I paoer to ..... t o~ il casH.on 
slI~lel . tum bYrne< 10 medium heal and pten •• , 
POUt v. c. oanar A(ld hit Ot rotate pan, SWlfhng lO 
make the ban8f evenly the Sill or ill 6" pancake 
." 'th'Clt .... lowtobfownandmentutnlnelOrt,fI. 
over and leave a very snon lima 10 brown 00 1"101 
Ie • ...., 100 long. Yields 14 IOrhilas Keep lorllllas 
warm by staoong the", Wlttl a cloth lowe! M" 
MaurICe GII"'rt, WocMa F.JIs. ru 

LEFSE (SCANDINAVIAN POTATO ROUNDS) 

~~01~ n::..:.n:~t;,;::.It~ ~ ~"::l:!:; 
(!IOOUI 1 1:. floUr, enoU9h 10 moe dough 91111 
enough 10 shape ,nlO a long tOI CUI ort a small 
amounl ano (oU II'Un on I Nghlly floured bo&ld or 
cloth, keepH19 each caka as I'Ol.W'Id as POSSIble 
Bake slowly on u.ngteased. moderataly hoI 
gnddle. Oth.avy Iryong pin. turning to brown bolt! 
$I(I.H The cakls w~1 bI'SI.' and brown 11'1 spots. 
R.mo .... Irom gnddle and Iold acro» lha m.ddle 
twlC. 10 Iorm a quarter CIICIe . Serv. as bread or 
"".1" tish dinner Malles 12. MVlhy Ron. 
Portl.nd. Or • . 

GOLDEN SPOON BREAD 

;.=~:,.:.~~ ~.':ocft~:;'::~);\~ : 
.. It; 1 c. milk; , .... c. grated cheddar chMoM. 
Heal 0"'81'110 3250 Gress •• 2'Qt. cUHlole. e.al 
egg wMes unnl Slitt. Put waler. commeal and Hli 
inlo blender. co .... r and PfOOBU 1\ .. mi .. .. until 

~": •. ·;~rt!rm::;",':Co~tI~:·~ :~~ ~~ 
well bI.nded. Stop blanOer and add chees.: 
co .... r and PfOOBSS t cycle .1 "grind." Pour o .... r 
egg whiles and told togeth .... Pout .nto c&.53erole 
and bllll.. 60 to 70 mll'l .• untillooth~ lI'IS&I1ed In 
cent ... comes out dean. Serv. warm. nits reCIPe 
can be mixed""rthelectllC mixefaiao. Yiekl: 6IoS 
servll'lgs. Donn. D. Myers. /'iew London, Wis . 

YORKSHIRE PUDDIHQ 
20 mlfl !)elore pudding goal into ovan, place. 
ShaJlow9" bY13·· b~)ungdlshinoven . Whiledilh 
,sllenlngrealhal.ml.1 c .• lftlodtlour ..... t . •• lt. 
I .... c, milk. 2 _II_awn an.. Beat untIl 
Smooll'l Now remo .... hot dish and co .... , bottom 
...... 11'1 hot roeat dr,lpplng • . POIM'.n ban.r and ball. 
al 450" lor 25 m,n . SeM as a br.ad. ""'11'1 ro •• 1 
be.f and lois of gravy 8arbar. 7urner. ElwOOd. 
K~. 

UNLEAVENED CORNBREAD DRESSING 

~~.~~:':~~~g~~rll":·I~~~i.~~ 
~~a!= ~:~~~~ =a i~~ ~:~In= 
meal.d pan. Bake (n 450" oven IIH don • . 
Unleillitned bread ""ill not bro"," ille hla .... ned 
braid ""iii. Df'e .. lng: CrumOie and mill lhe 
unlll ..... ne<I com br.ad WIth .tJoI./I 1 do:r. 
crumbM><l.na.t l hln •. Then add 1 T. "V •. 1 .... 

~:~~ ::=~~r:~:~ ~~~~:'ec:!~~ 
<lind broth 0' ona han. Bake al 400'" until done 
Marg,. Eddy. Ellls ... llle. Min. 

SPOON BREAD 
3c. milk: 1 c . cornmeal : 110'11 . .. It :2 T. butt.ror 

~~~t:.":t!.!~~::~:~~e~I-:: ~G~!'::e 
I Yt..ql. casserole Mi .. mlill . comme.1 and san. 
CooII over low l'Ieal , IIlrrin9 conSlanlly until 
thick.ned AOd buner Of' sho.,enlng. Cool lhe 

~:~~l:iii?,~ ~'~I~;~~~~~~ ~i::~~ 
or j.m Yield: 6 aervlngs. Mrs. AII.frlary Jeyeox. 
Mont.sallO. W.,h. 

C H ... RLESTON BENNE W ... FERS 
In • sma!1. heavy pan PUI .... c ..... ",.. Mad. S~r 
o .... r moderlll h.al untd s~ghHy brown Remove 
lrom heat. Add , T. butt.r, 1 c. Ugh\·tH"own 
l uger, 3T. flour : ' egg, baaten: 'I. vanill . ; Iloo t. 

~:~:~~~I~ ~r.ol~I~~;a~.s Bo;.ew:I!~~r.::~ 
firm (5 10 8 min) Remo ... e eateluMy whole Sldl 
warm Makes atJout 30. Mrs. F E. Nail, Lelr. 
Ch.rles. La. 

MEXICAH TORnLLA$ 
2 c . ma .. n.rtn. : , c, •• ter. Combine masa 
narona .nd .... aler; knead 10 Diand ""ell. {II 

~o-:.e~!~Ts~:' ~nt~n~2 ~:\:: :e~~11 :~ 
press or roll oul lach ball betwean sheats 01 
Dlaslic 10 Iorm • 8" c.rcle Bake on hat, Iigntly 

~~!'n~ ,~i~.~ . ~r=~r::t!:!~~~~=~h 
and pllabie. Makes 12. Servebuneredorw.ll'lch~i 
or made inlO .ncl'lIladas. M", H E. McC/eskay. 
FOIT WOIfh. T ••. 

APPlE· SAUCY SHOATBREAD 
3 c . • lftltd flour: 'Ila c. bUU.r Of" marg.rlne: 'II c. 

~':1~~ ,'-c~~!,;:J ~~: ~:~':'':: 
:~~into~~~:-:~ '~~~~~~,~~~~':'~a7 
~~: i~~:'s.w:'~;~:':Ie~~:.a=. 

HOE CAKE 
Mix 2 c . flour or comm .. 1 with 10'1 t . ult and '\10 c. 
wa .. r or butt.rmllk. Pour in !'Iealed sk~lel Inlo 
which .hott.N"I has baan melted. Cook _II, 
l!'Ien lum .nd. cook other side. Unsigned. 
Inglewood. Calif. 

AUSTRALIAN SHOATBREAD 

~c:;:~!t~\Io~~~:~~r~'-::v~n~i6ada= 
C!:.~ ~d-::d ~:~ ~.I~~:~~::~ ~I~~~.~ 
cak. pan to • deptto 01 \o'J" Bake., 300" unlit 
golden brown. appro .. mat.1y 10'1 hr. Cut into ban 
Of' squares whila still warm in pan. Remo ... e Irom 
pan when almosl cold. Dorothy J . Ebel. Murray 
8ridg •• !.usu.'" 

UNLEAVENED BAEAD 
Seto ... nat4OO". 3¥l c. wtwHe-........ ftour ; .... c , 
corn at.rch: 3 T. buttar. Cut in 1"" t. .. n: . T. 
v.get.abla oil : 1 c. wat.r. Shu. w.ter and oil 
logether Mill ingo-edoantl inlo • stitt dough. 
Kn.ad until lmooth. Oivide the lump into 8 
Pleoas. RoA .ach out ... ery Ihin. CuI into slrips and 
bak. unlil Itghl brown oro edges, about 12 min, 
H.J . Rogers. Spnngleld. Mo. 

DUTCH AYE BR£AD 
3 c. potalO .... r: , m •• 1Md pot.to : "" c. 
mota .... ; I c. rye flake. ; , c. rye flour : I f . 
..It; .... c . bt-e_r.Y •• '1 :2 T. c.r.w.y. MI. all 
"Qfedlenu Butter !)read pan ane hI! pan w.lh 
moOSI m'IIIUfe, Pfess.ng .. ell ,nlO comers Covar 
pan Sleam·\lgnt w<ll'llo,1 Place Oread pan '" large 
conialfler ~Iled w.lh bO.hng waler 1 102 ' lrom 
11m 01 bread pan and eOV.f Ihe two pans 
sla.m""'liJhl. Sleam br.ad tor. 10 ; hr on 2SO" 
oven Tum oN heal . r.move Oreld lromp.n and 
1e1 1heoreaddryOul .n lumed-oNovenw.fnoven 

~~:~~t:I~~;,' :~dSech":e~I/l'L~:C~!~ 
Pnestar, Vancouv.r. 8 C 

CANADIAN BANANA BREAD 
1 c. twown .U98r; "" c. oi l: I t. venllla; 3 lat"" 
ripe banana .. ma.lMd : 2 en' • •• 11 beet.n ; 2 
c. alfted .M .... na.1 nour: "" I ... n: "" c. 
cl'toppad nut •. Cream sugar alld all Ade ~an~la 
and ~ash8(\ banNias. then eggs s,n all drv 
n gredianl. logettler twoce and aoa to cre.me<I 

~~~IU;:':'I~ ~~I ~~"':;r: ~'!~ Io~~fe~ 
Grant. NaC 

CRACKERS 
CRACKEA DEUGHT 

Comb ..... , c. un.m.<t ,.,. t1our : , c. un. fftad 
whola-w ..... t Hour; , I . ... aan : V. I . (Ieant) 

~~~cr~":'~: ~~.12 ~':u~='o<;~ml:'M~~ 
...... t!. Roll 01./1 small amol.r1lS on ~ohU ... floured 
board 10 '>41 " IhickfMIu. Cut 10 deSlled a.ta 
(.bout 1 .... .. to 2") and plac. on un9'eased 
cookie tn..\. Sak. 10 min . • 1 3250 bul ..... atch 
c.r.fUIIy. They ar. don. ""hen bght brown 
M.lles about. targe cookie sneels 
V.rI.Uon.: Cui crackelt w.th sc.lloped pozza 
cutter. Use w.ter In pl.c. 01 m.lk, or vegelaOle 
brolh . Cracker it ellcell.nl pt.ln or se.soned. 

t~':e~: ::n":·7~;:-:'; P~~!I °b/~~~~: 
P./mer. M.ss, 

SESAME CRISP CR ... CKERS 
1 ~ c , whota-.he.t nour; \(0 c, .oy Itour; \(0 c. 
.... ma.aact. : "'" I . •• It ; Iloo c. oU; .... c . w.l.r{'1 
ne-adad). SI.r fIouI5 . o~. seeds. SIlt Iogelner and 

:~U;~I~n~?~a~~W~!i I:~t~ .. :~hd~kl'l":: 
CUI "'to des.-.d shapes and. place on ...,o,led 
cook .. s heel Balle.1 350" unl~ CriSP and golo8ll 
Tuesday Unds.y, Montvala. va 

100 PERCENT OATMEAL CRACKERS 
(WHEATlESS) 

, T. honay : .... c. 011: 1 c , •• taror pot.to .. ter: 
• c. Gatma.l ; 1 t . .. It. Blend honey. oN and 

0:::;;, ~~~ ~m:~~~gc~~~ra:O~n~UI ;M~~1 W:~~ 
squares. Bake al 350" about 20 m,". MakG$ 2 
dol: . Margie JecQues . Concord. N H 

KRAZY KRACKERS 
2¥o c. untMaached "our ; 2 to 4 T. lug,t r ; V. I. 

~1I.,I~:e lo'Io~:..,~a~~xn"::~;I~g~~!.~~~s YO~~~ .~ 
~r~~~:;~ 7:Ohel:~I~~~e:~rn~'~~~ sh~~~:g 
InIO ban. D.1IIde dougn "'10 16 eQual poeces. RoW 
OUI on lightly flour.d p.stry clotn Inlo 
approxlmatelys" rOl.r1ds.Cul.nlocracl<.ef5w.th 
biscUlI cutter. Prick w.th Iorll alld spnnkiew'lh ... 
... It. Balle on ungreU&d cook'e sheet 610 7 m.n. 
!~~rw:~~r$/i~,,"~h':lcovered conla.n.r Mary 

KNEE PATCHES 
4 c. flour: V. t. ult : 3 egga: t c. cr •• m. Baal 
eqgs; add cream. S," liour MId sail. Shr .nlo 
mIX lure 10 maka soli dough Take a poece 01 
dQugh Ihe s izeola marbie;rollthnssposs'ble 

:z.~~ ~~t ~i;~~~r.~ .. ~~~~~n M~: dC~~~~~ 
M.rcer, Elubeth C,ry. N C 

C RISPY CHEESE WAF£RS 

~n:.:.;':h,:d:::;~~;;:c~~~:r~~I':~U:~ 
~~:-:,~: ~~~~'; ~~r ~Io~~r~::~~~ 
sauce. Add salt 10 lIours and mIX 10'.11 Form 
dough inlO 2 rolls 110'1" on diameter Wr.p on 
Walled Plpar .nd ch~1. Slice Ih.n. plac. on 

3';~~e:~ . o:.~:s ~:~ ~a~: l~r~O ~lr.e~ 
Gallagher. J.m. sto ... n. Ohio. 

EGG' N' ONION MATZOS 
2 c . who"w ...... t nour : ¥o t. ""; '1:1 c.lXrtt.r or 

~:.:~~:~ !.-:Hi. a~~g:\~ t;:t':r~:~ ~n~~~~ 
~: ;:~~ ~~;;~J~~ ~~~~~~e~ J~uf~~~ ~:~~ft 
unllllike maal. ComDtne resl ollngredienls and 
add 10 !\our mixlure SIll unl~ mixlures Iorms a 
~11 (If ~ugh 1$ 100 sticky add. linle more Ilour ), 
bul avoid overwoo1ung 10 keap Cracll. .... I.nder. 
DIYIde dougl'l ''110 Ih!fds and roll Oul on 
.....ell·lloured surf.ce. adding mora IIo.ur as 

~~~:.II:~ ~':;'~~~C:~lut~6'? ~1W,I~f.'~ 
~~:~~~;:.!~s .:~~ G!~~.nonPf~~~~~ 
~~!~:ju:~~til5c~ke~: :g.~I~:~;'~ 
r.~nS~=~:: t~ulF:,:.;..,~~~uares. 

\ 

PulseadSlOb!ender. olend"".U Add 1 or2T. oIl; 
add w.tar 10 mall. a medium Dallel 8all. IfI 

pren.ated waHle oron 5 or 6 mon Serve with fNit 

f;1;Y'Ben':r ,:;~~rt!7~e~':a:;d ~~nel ~r 
BI;JI1_.nsmp. No.,,, B"nO. W/lSIl 

UNLEAVENED HOT CAKES 
?lace "' 00",1 2 .ggl : 2 e. bYn.""ilk: ~ c. 
whole·"" n.ell tlour ; \o't c . untlle.ch<ad whll . 
Ilout ;'., c. ",haat germ ; I f . ric. pollah; I T. 
aunlto.er'SMd m..I ; , I . .. It ; I T. mol ...... 
Blend "' ,Ir-t rotary tIe .. lllr "del and fO ld 111 2 T. 
m.1I.d buner and ~ c , cottage chee ... Balle 

E~~~~~~:;~3~~:Ec~:~i7~;;~~a~o~~~ 
GRAIN CRACKER CAKES 

1 c. ""M.' or rye flour ; 1 c. combInation of 
crtckltd mU IeI . cr.c"-d .unno_r ~ .. 

~"uar~l. f!:~~~. ~::':It~~01~~ 
M,x logelher; form 11'110 12 balls. rOR Il'Iln.lry lor 2 
m", eacn side ,n medlum·warm . ungreued 
S_il!el Cover wllh clOth unltl cool Dons W,k, 
An/lOCh. Call I 

CHAPATTI UNLEAVENED BRE ... D 
2 c . • hOIe,.""'el lIour; Yo I . .. It : v. to I c . 

::6~1'I ~~~edr I,:::::e~ !:~ ~r::~hS~~~~ 
dough on kghlly lioured surface unhlsmooth and 
elashC Cover ... ,11'1 I wet clom and selUIde lor 30 
mon Bre.kClOugl'\onandlorm,nlO , .. Dallsllld 
I1)Ii OUI.nlo very Ih'" roundS about 8" '" dlameler. 

~~:~~; ~!~. ~se ~'I~ :g~~~~::'';.1a~re~: 
chap.nls E. Chano ... eth. Sant. MonlClI. Caill. 

HOT C ... KES 
"." c , cr.cked w""'at (b\llgur type) : 110'1 c. 
o.lma.1 (uncooud) : lo'o c. r_ w ...... t ""rm; 2 
.gg., be.l.n ; 1 t . .. It : 210'1 c. w.t.r. Mix aU 
logefher and leI soall ove"'oght. Brown cak.s on 
o,led gl"lddte Us. about "'I c. fa each eake and 
flanen Oul w.11'I PIInca.lle tum.r Pancak •• yrop: 
1 c. honey: Yo c. mol ..... ..... c. cotn I)'fUp; Yt 
c . •• t.t. Warm logelher o .... r moderale he.t. 00 
nol bo.I Mrs GI.nl1 And,.ws. 8arsto .... Cal,I 

COTTAGE CHEESE PANCAKES 

~~:::. ~~~.?2g~: ~~7~~ a:~:'~~\~ft:d>; 
\Co t. ull. Beal only unhl w.1I OIended COOII by 
labl.sPOQ!U on a hel!l8<lgflddle. Spo-a ad wi\1'! t.rt 
jelly : roll up Sprinkle ""rth contactloner'. 
s Uillr. Makes 12 Mrs 8yron Hankey. Hiclrs~o/I •• 
o,~ 

UNLE"'VENED PANCAK£S DR WAFFUS 

~ ~l~o~~~ ~ el.gc~~~.'~nni:~·':::Q~:J:.;:~~l 
11110 n'llXmg bO ..... add .ggs and mi. _II . Add 
sugar and sail . Add molll and flour aIIam.laly. Oil 
griddle or wattle lion ""ell. belore usong. Ba.lle unl~ 
2r~n brown LOIS O·AJessandro. Rose~ill., 

GOlD£N DELIGHT PANCAKES OR W ... FFlES 

~~r~,:;~~~. C:~~ ~~~ ~~It ~~: 
.... nll ill . Put all"greClients into blander Cover 
and Oland al n.gn speed lor I m ..... , stopping 10 Sltr 
dQwll once Bake on greased gnd(tle, usli'IQ V. c . 
ballerloreacl'l pallcake. Makes 204 '· panc.kes. 
Th.! IS also axcellenl lor ..... affles. Ba.lle eMir. 
... alfles and Ireu • . Aeh.al ln loasler and they .r. 
as oellclous as freshly made Mrs. Oen~ L .... itt. 
Sag."aw. Mmn 

PANC ... KES 

!.~~g~0~:~:·~~r'~9fc~f.~~sl ~~IIo:~~*i: 
smooth Fry in 1'101011 If. " deep. Mrs. Rose C/.m. 
St. Ch.,/es. Mo. 

COOKIES 
BICENTENNIAL BOILED COOKIES 

~;i :~:~~~:): ~ur-':';~In.~· :I~.~~;::~.~:: 
~~:in:r !~;~~~h~. ;;'I~~~~U:·~e~~~g 
stir mixture over low heal unlll ..... ell blenoed. Heat 
10 I)o(/lng po.nlfor 1 1'1 mill . Remove from he.t and 
add uncooked o.ts. peanul butter and van~I • . 
Blend well . spoon ooro bullired COOIlI. $neel and 
leI cool. Makes 2V. dol . Mrs. LoIS Pacelli. Sin 
Anlomo. Te:.. 

TWIN·FLAVORED COOKIES 
Crumb lay.,..; 1 c . nne, dry, un ....... MOd·twnod 
crumbe: 1 1. Clnn.mon : 'Nc . • ug.ar: "'" c. bun.r 
or marg.rlna, m.lt.d . Choco l.I.·butt.r· 
.cotch batt.t: ~ c. butt.r or m.rg.rl,..; 'Ila c. 
.U9Ar: 2 .gg. ; 1 t . • Imond .ztrtcl; 3'1ft ,c . • Iftlod 

~~:~~:bl:::~r~. ~:,~~~lIdl~J.:i;n~~~ 
oz .) butt.racocch tNt.: "" t. Nit. Prepare crumb 
c..yers by combinIng br.ad crumbs, sugar .nd 
c .... n.mon. Add melted bun.r and milt waH. Usa 
hail 01 crumb rnlKlure 10 Ine Ihe bonoms 01 2 
greased 8" ·by·S" pant or one 9"·by·13" pan. 
fo make baner. cream butter .nd aug., logetto .... 
Beat .n ttle ;r: add almolld extr.ct. Baat unbl 
~ I'll .nd nu . Son In flour and salt: stir until ~endad . Oi ' m,xlure In h.lI. To one half add 
chocolale bits and"" c. ""alnuts. To the other hall 
add butt.rscotch DlIS Vld remlllning ""alnutt. 
Spread bOth Dan .... o .... 'crumb fri .. Iur • . Sprinkle 

~1I::3S-:f~~~SgI0~~~: !Uir:~~·!"~8~:ZS 
When 0001. Mlllat aboul 6 doz. c:ooiI. .... Cynthia 
T.ssilf¥., Montros • . Colo. 

TOPSY'S NUT COOKIES 
V. c. butt.r: 4 T. raw IUpr; 1 T. cr.am: 1 egg 
yolk, •• tt baatan : Va t . • Imond .xt~: 2'\10 c. 
whota-wheatflour, nnelyground : 18fiwtllta: 
bl.ck w.lnut., c hoppeocl. Cream butter and 

~~~~(I~e~I~~I~'u;=cu~II~:='o~~ha~ 

r~:~f~~:~~ ~~~;i:~l;~:~~~~~ 
Ara~ ======-

NO-BAKE PEANUT·8Un!!:R COOKIES " 

~~.;g$~~~~'OD~.!>.l~~ .~:~~rn ~~e~:,<' 
Remove 10 """. lacll 10 0001. Whole ,loll Wlrm. 
duS! COOkieS WIth con_ClIO.,... I ~r Mrs 
Wrlhm E Rollo . 0'.119 •. CaM 

FLORENTINO COOKIES 

~~~':;~~ :: .c~:~.:i~~~~~~':::: 
v. c. flour : pinch of '11t. Mt. all 'nqte",e"l$ 

~~r:~~tan;c9,:~:,;e:.~~o;~I:.J~a~. :~ 
""aler Bake a\ 3SO" unl,1 Drown around the edges 
11001./1 rOm.n) Coolcookoeswllnlneltalsl<leup 
on a wlr" raCk. Mel1 an I-o;t.. tHrof .. ml.w .. C 
chocolat. on a ooub/e boolar Sr" un~1 Smoolh 
and spread on Ihall.1 S!OeOllh. coolon y .. lds 2 
dol: Mr, Walter S' • .,.,emlnll, MonIroS • . 8 C. 

FINNISH STAR COOKIES 
1 .... c. flour:' c . butt., : .... c . "".t.r. Mlxl'lalfol 
cuner w.th lIour •• In a poe CIUSI Add waler 

~~~~;;~::IS~l'Ie~~~~~t~S%I~~~"~~; 
w.'h soma ollhe r.m •• nlllg buner (have butter 
cold .:nd dol With small .mouncs 01 bufler) Fold 
over OUnerad nall .nd roll 10 ..... InlCknas. 
repel I un'~ .11 bunar il used up Roft very Ihon 
CUI .nlo 2111 • square •. Stack 1e1t0~1 PIeces 01 

::: :~~ 7n~:i ;:::.gs3lCu;~~::~~ ~n!.~~ 
comer Put sooonl\tl 01 dIIt. nlling In cenler 01 
ea:c:h 5Qu.,e . lold oppoos'te corner, to center 01 
hlMng. Brusn w,ln tW"t cre.m Ind spunkle w.th 

~~~~~ :~.~~::~cac1tll;;':~1 ~~:.~~~~~ 
slowly unt.t II'I'CII. Cool sightly Mrs. lOien Flonk, 
Bloommgltln.lII. 

SNOWFLAKES 
I c .• hort.nlng; 3 OL cra8fll chaoaM: 1 c . 
aug.ar: 1 .gg yOlk: 1 t . .... nillll : 1 I. or."'II. rind : 
2 .... c. lIour; pinch of •• M; Yo t. clnn.mon. 
Cr.am shoneoong and cr.am chae,.. add sugar. 
Bell .n egg yolk. vanilla. orange 'lfId. ftour. salt 
Ind c.nnamon Orop by spoonl\lls 0010 cook,e 
sheal Decorale w,th nutl. Balle at JSO' lor 1210 
I; mon. Ad.lI. TraVIS. Li",,,ng. Iowa. 

THIMBLE OR Tl4UMBPRINT COOKIES 
\'I c. buU.r Of' m.tgarlne; 10'1 c . conf.ctlonar·. 

;~~~j~:ffto:~~.t::~~~·C~aflnr!!.~y 'clrt!;,~~ 
pac.n.: a .. ortltd j.ama, jelll .. and pra .. rve .. 

;~~a~n~I~I:~I~:~.r ;::rd.~u,::r :,,~ s-:t.~ t~~ 
dough unhl ~rm enough 10 handle Won"ng wnn 
halllhe dougn ata 11m., measure Ie .... , leaspoons 
of dough on~ waxed paper Sl'1ape Into l' • . balls 
USll1g a 10"', dip bailS. one.1 a I.me."to s~ght!y 
beat8l'l egg .. h.le: ro_.n nuts. Place 2" apa., on 
ungreased Oumg sheels. With a th.ml)le or 
Ihumb. mall. adepreStion In Ine C8l'ller 01 each. 
Ball. 'n 350" o ... en 5 m .... . R.mo .... lrom oven. 
Make depraUlOn ag."' . Bak •• n .d<JItoonai 510 7 
mIn. or unl~ set. Cool on lacllS. AI serving llme.lill 
cenlers ...... 11'1 j.m, .. tty or preserves. Malles about 
3Vt dol: . 1"''' CoolI ... Mrs. Georg. Keer"., Sr . 
Long""ell', r ... 

CARROT COOKI£S 
1 c. butt.r. marglrln.orlhort.nlng: 2c.llour. 
altted; Vrc .• ug.r; \'I t , lalt; Io'I t. clnn.mon; '>411. 
nutmeg: 1 t ..... nll .. : ' egg, slightly bel'lan : 1 c . 
n,...ly gr.tad C.rrOI.: .... c. c hopped nutl; 
powdared .ugllr. Cream shoneo"g until flutty 
SrtI Ilour, suglr. satl.nd PIKes IOge1l'1er. Add 10 
SI'".:II1enng and mox well. ACd ... aMla. eggs. 
C."OIS andnulS. Form Into 2 rolls ". in dI.meler 
Wrap in ..... a..ed paper .nd ch~1 alleas' 2 nr SlIce 
"'I' IhICk on ungre.sed COOII .. sheat. Balle In 
pr.haatlK! 3750 Ollitn 10 10 12 min Roll In 
pow<Ierltd sugar ""n4e warm Judy Fl .... "'. 
Seant&-Wash 

/ TOFF£E COOKIES 
1 c. packltd d.rit;·brown .ug.r; 1 c . butt.r; 2c. 
al f'lact flour; 1 egg yolk: 1 t. vanil la. M,x 
mgradients .nd Irpread yery th .... 1y on a greased 
and floured COOIlIe sheel. Pel onlO sl'l.el w,11'I 

. ~~l~~n~:~.~~~~~ :~~.~E~::!;~ 
::~zeCU:a~IO ..... :~.U~: ~~~ tz!K~I'I::r~ ~I: / 
..,,~- -.----/ 

BAN ... N ... ·COCONUT HEALTH COOKIES 

v;.ul!.,:::,~~ri~. tH·!:~\!a):· r1- b:~:~~ 

!m.Ihoed) ; 2 egg yolks; 'v. c. p.atry !Jour 

~nht~:'I:':i.t~arl~II~~ In~ea~ olcba~~~~! 
and coconUI. use .... t. gl"l.r. BI.nd margarine. 
s",.gar and sail . Add egg yolQi and banella S.1t In 
nour !use a ~nle mor., andconl.nue m,x"'g Add 

:SO:;:d'::~B~::1:r~0 ";3~:~. ~;~~-:v~nd 
Take oul when golden Orown and coal. Mrs . 
R.ymond Welling. Reno. Nev 

SKILLET COOKIES 
1YJ c. dat •• : .... c . coconut: .... c. tU9llr or V. c. 

~:~:; ·t~ bc~n:r~~ ~:P.t;:::.~~t-: ~~~~.~ 
v.nllla. In ,lIdle, COmb ..... buller. suglr. egg. 
dales. coeonut. Cook and snr 1.1111 IhlCkens. aboul 
10 mn. Slorln Rice Krlspes.llulS. van.lla. Cool 10 
min, Shape IfI rol.r1d billa: rollin powdered sugar. 
8arty Wallner, F'Nnyn. S.D. (S,,"ila, rIClpes 

~~~::: &'d~r:;a~:;;: ::::::O(:g, ~:.)'. 
HARD-BOILED-EGG COOKIES 

2 hard-bol6ad agga; .... lb. buttoar; 1 t, .Imond 
'lavorlng: 2Il00 c. _"ed c_. flout : 10'1 c. ftna 

:,u.,r.:ic~O:;p:r~,~~.~!~~:r~s~·:a~ 
eggs through. lina steve '" a bowl. Add butler. 
IIavoring.llour, sugar and salt Rub .. llOgelhef 
wnh Ingarl. Shape Into two rolls ~ut IVI ·: IfI 
diameler .nd ch~l . When film. sliCe V. " IhclI. 
Brush slices with bealen ~g wl'lile, Ihen s~ghUy 
prns lhe mooslalda In a mllliure of almondl and 

~~:'a~:: :nu~oonml~~ u~r:a~g~ 
brown. Mrs. OlIva Hitchings. AsQuitfl. S.,Ir. 

UNLEAVENED PECAN $ANDIES 

, ao::~.a;~n~I~~. ;'7:lil~~~~n~-:'~~:~ \ 

/ 

bo'i . Pour ov.r 3 c. lightly tGa.llod rolled Gat. , 
Add 1 t. vINlla. MOM IOgethar Add 10'1 c, chopped 
pe.nut., nut. or coconut. Drop onto waxed 
paper 10 set. To loasl O.IS. pul on a shalloW pan 
and heal In • 350" o ... en tor 10 mIn" Of' unl~ ~ght 

1 c. butt.r: 'Ila c .• ug,tr: ' .... t ..... nllla : 2Il00 c. 

i:Ir~ ~:5~::~ffi~~~::~~c~; ~~ 

brown. Mrs Harold Yok •• , Cambrid{le Spring, 
P •. ~.----

ground Ilull lasl. Roll small Mils of dough .... 
palms 01 handl. Place baUs 01 dough on 

:t::~:SieIlSI~~~~::"p~~r~~ 
cookies MId press doWn wflh the bottom 01 a 

~:!J~~:!rr::~S:=b~hl~~n::~ 
unbl s6glltly brown.d. Do IIOtoYerb.Ir.I R.mo .... 
I~m sheats Immediately and coolon W!f. racks. 
Yield: 5 doz. 2" eookl8S. Clarlc. Jos.pII. Dallas. 
T ••. 

WHIPPED SHOATBREAD COOKlES 
1 lb. butt., . .oftenad; 3 c, nour; I c. Icing 
.~r; .... c , cornatarch. Cr.am .lflngradlantl. 
Wtup tTIIxtur. wrl'l.lac!ric mIX" unl~ quila """Iy. 
Form tmall oook~. ,.bOlA 1 I. par cookie) on~ 
cookie . ..... 1. Bait. at 300" lor '5 10 20 min. or 
unl~ bottom of cookie I.goklan brown. Yield: 5 10 
II doz. VariaoHorl8: Add '\10 c . IIfmoncI c-. '" 
ban... milrtUra. Or put chefriH., nuts or 
choocolete cflltM, on lOp bafore bMing. Mrs. 
~thy JOhnaon . WlnnilWfl. 1.1.". 

MODERN MATZOS - These Egg 'n' Onion ~ 
Nine Mite Falls, Wash .. were among the favoll 
March 22. [Photo by Scott Moss) 
relngeralor about , ; "lin Coconut ma~ De 
added or chopped nut. !plead on lOP R8monll 
Kampe. W'nrte ... alltf, W,S 

PE ... "'UT· BUTT£R CHEWIES 

!;i':::~: !~~~;; t~ ~~~,~;~~ a~I·'~;!~~':I~ 
Ihoroughly Droo "" 111 teaspoon on grea .. o 
coo ..... sneel FI.llen .... nn Iorio. 0'00ld In ",a'.r 
Bake al 325" lor 15 m.n . Remove fro,.., oven ano 
COOl y .. ld 3 dol: MrS Oa",eIOI,ye' RanCO/OIl. 
Ma/ll • . 

..... NO·BAKE PEANUT·BUTTER COOK IES 
a,ong 10 a bo.1 IV. c . brown tug.r: I c oark 
Karo .yrup. Take olll'lell and ada 12'01. ~r 
peanut butter: 1 t . .... nII La . Stor f.1t smoOlh Add a 
7--o:r. pkg. Special K c.,.al. Slor flM eereal.s ",ell 
coaled and Iorm on lO oesl/eo·s,ze COO'l>eS Work 

~U~~t 1~~~~: ~ w:a: r'1J~er ~~~~~ ~r~::~u,:r~ 
Ou,.,len. rill 

YEASTLESS FEAST -Clockwise from top It 
tries a not-too-appetizing b~e, AC food-servic. 
words to describe hIS sample; WN circulation e 
bite; circulation manager Dean Koeneke sarr 
1I1leavened·bread samplers was the Tunnel 0 
Oirickson of Oorchester, Tex. [Photos by Sc 



lal2os, contributed by Cathy Spangler of 
es at an unleavened-recipe tasting party 

OVERNIGHT MACAROONS 
Nlgl'lt tMllor. m .... 4 c. rolled oat.: ,\', 10 '2 t . 
IMmerl,. lu,.r: 1 c. on. 'n momlfl9 'dd. 2: 
b .. 'I" ~.: 11 . ... It : t 1. almond ... Ir.c:L RoM m balls and oresl w,lI'I tori!. Placl on gre.sed shei!lt Bake 325· lor 15 mIn (Mrs} Mirton Pt,rr. 
Sidney. Be 

TASTY HONEY 8AllS 
In II medium·neavy pan melt 'h c. bun.fo",' low 
healBleoO'" 2T. "'ilk.lc. who ........... Itour.~ 

~=Y;'!t~ ~m~~o=~u~:*doo.; 
lea""" slOes 01 pan and Iorms II l)aU. R.mo .... tromM., SUrk1 1 t. vanlll.l iilnd ,,"c. buekwheat 
grolt •. Shape .nto .. alnul·Slzed balls Roll ,n .... 
c. unPll .. tened g"'l~ coconut. PlacI ,n II 
bowl and slore m relrJgerator Makn 310" do~ balls Mrs . Gantt RICh, Bo"I, Id,hO 

DATE COOKIES 
.... c . 0li00 : 1 c. 11.1,.,; 1 egg : '2 c. Oa"-I; .ahol 

IV presS receptionist Janey George 
Carlton Green gropes for the right 
chefe Molnar sa\/OIS ascrumptious 
ares. Below: A fa\/Orne among the 

__ ~Ke recipe, submitted by MIS. Janette 
lSS, Tom Hanson and Klaus Rothe) 

Feast your eyes on these 
.. «. Cook 10. 5 mIn or UflIII dales ale dooe Sltr 
conSlanUy Md 1 1 . .... nUIII :2Vt c . RiceK".p"' ; Vt c . nut • . M .. well and Orop oy spoonfuls In 
coconut. ROll ,n Dalls Mrs L.onard V Romslr.l . 
Mounr Clemens M.en 

DATE·CREAM·C HEESE ROLL· UPS 
1 c . bul1l'Ot m"9,'I".; 'h Ib . c,..mchle .. : 2 
:iJ:-:'~~.~t61~~~ ~~:,oan~~~~:;::',~~3:~; 
Blend,nllou,anaSillI Cn,lIse .... ,alnoulso, unul 
hrm 8nouoh to roll Roll to ' 'I . IhlCkness on coard 

:J:!reS~~!I~~~~~:P~P~~~o~::~ 
OOwn on cook,e Sheel Bake at 37S" 0100 .... IS min 
U (ilts"ed. sp!'mlde wlln c.onlectlOnelS sugar 
Makes about 8 aoz V.,bllona: SuOSlllule nuta 
or c.ndMd chletrle, 101 oales. Mrs Larry 
MICArThul. RlCnrnonrJ. Kin 

LACE COOKIES 
2 c. Old F •• h.o .... d 0.11 : I T. Ilou,; 2 c . whU. 
'119" ; ~ I. uU ; 1 c . bul1l,: 2 Iggi. be.tan: 1 t. vlnlllI . In a lalge oowi mlJ: logemer the oats. 
liour sug.arandsall Melf ltMtDuneran(lwnlfesnll 
very 1'101 pour o .... r the oats ml.lur. 51'" IImll 
~lJe~,·1 p~:~:a~noe!n ~~3t;~. ~~~~;!'~r:; 
:~:rtuntell~se;'o'OI~ ~;oPm~ I.~:~ce,; ~.1~~;: 
Remo .... from oven when lney begIn 10 bfown Ilgnlly around the eages Remo.... ID~. wlln 
cookllts lemalrtlng on Ihe lo~ Wnen COOIlIeS are 
COOled. lod Will peel oil You can use 2 COO~1It sneelS and 3 olltces 01 loll Slo,e In alHlgnt 
container Makes 6 doz Berty J.,....,s. Asn/.na. 
Ky. 

OATMEAL POLKA DOTS 
lto c . ,ug" : :v.,c . • hOl"l.nlng : 1 ~g; 1 t . .... nUIa : 1 c. unblllCl\Iod nou': 1 I. lmlce: Va I. ull; 1 c . 
qukk 0., •. uncooked ; lto c . " nel., chopped nut.; 1 c. (IS oz.) chocol.te or butter-.cotch 
bit.. Cream suoar snorten l'lQ. eao ana vanilla tnoIQugru., . Spoon lhe /lour (not sifted) into dry 
melSUII"9 cup; le ... eI 011 and poUl measured llou, 
onto waxed paper Add mac. and sail to !lour Stir 10 blend Then add Ihe Olencl&d ,n?reOientS. o alS 
and nUlS 10 creamed mucture Mu: well and let 
~~~!r ~~,~:..:~:r.;,g~::=t '~I,~S; ~~a~l~ 
cenler WIth linger 8alle al 375" lor 5 min 
Remove from o ... en Press down cenle, of balls 
agall'l. tl'l8n relurn 10 o ... en and oake. Fill me c.nt.rl wllh V. I melted Chocolate or 
oun.rscotch. Chili COOIl," to 1I,m choooiale or 
bUTterscotch more oUlckl., . ~ I oeSlled. YlSlds .. 
dOt. cooIIle$. MIS. FranCI' A TorToro Sr . Thurmon!, Md 

PEANUT·BunER COOKIES 
~ c;:~r~~w.:~n~:~;e~ ~'n':~~:a! ,~; ~ 
remllllntng Ing,edients Shape In I " balls 8Ild put 
on ungreased cookl8 sheet Press Wlm lone to 
ltanen 5~lJtl"., and bake at 350" for 12 to 15 min 
Yi.lds 3 doz Ve" 5chaeNaf. LeOanon. Ind. 
~~:r~~;.~~~~~bH~:r ~~:;;'·aJ/i;'::.;~~~~: 
Offio; .nd Mrs . Earl Suggs. W.OO. Ala, 

MARION 'S COOKIES 
er.aml c. butterormerg.el1". togem.,w,th"" 
c. ,u9'lr. Add 2 Igg yolkl and beat well Add 1 c. ground w.tnut mNI. and 1 III. c . Nou, . Ctl,lI unfll ::: :~;::. :~;'I)t~ S;::I~~~a~~g~;~~~ 
1T. lug., 10 make. ::Jfivmenngue Putadabon 
lOP 01 e.:n c:oo«lIt Top wtlh a p'lICe 01 c.ndted cherry. Bake aboUt 15 min. II ~ Mrs . RoOlff 
Clark. Dun.din. Fl • . 

/" GRANDMA'S OATMOt:=A~ 

.I ~:!~ .~I:,~~~!~;Ee~~.~WI:\ ~ : 
, .11. Beat WI one at a lime 3 eggl. AOd altemalely 6 T . ..... por.ted milk : 2 c . 
wh._,.,..t flout. Add. 2V. c. 1)11"".,; 1 c . 
plumped. seed"l. r.I"'n. (0' cnopped 
::='~I ~ ~h~~p~~Sn~~~ ;:, ~r~~a~~I~ 
cook'e she.t. sPleadmg dougn ,"10 a oenerous size Bake In a ITIQOerlle Oll'8n. 3SO". aboul 12 
min. unlll Gallcate!., OIowned Makes aboul 3 
dol . S.rv. warm lor br.akfast Edith Kopp.s. 
~Ohic.. 

BROWN·SUGAR PECAN COOKIES 
3 T. buner Ot m.rg.rin.; I c. brown .uge,. 
packed ; 1 agg; 1 c . pec.n h.'vI' ; V .. c . 1I0ur; 1 t. v,nUt.. Melt buller In Sluce ~n and Sllf In 
s~al Beat eggs and aCId wlln nvts NOur. ~anltta Mia thoroughly Oroo Irom t.aspoon onto 
~r:::da=~'~ . ~h:~~ ~~S~~~!g~~y s~~I~a~~~~ 
Bake 810 10mln a135O" Remo .... lromoyen LeI 
Sland I mm R.move to cake lick. Y'eJas 3 10 4 
oal Judy H.lkkmen. Mequon, w.s 

BAR COOKIES 
MARBLe BARS 

Place In top 01 dOuble boiler 1 pkg. choco"t. 
chip.: 1 Cltl .... l8'tened condlnMCI mUk : 2 T. IMJrter. Mel! cllO(X)lIle and blend ,"condlnSold milk 
anG bunet 0 .... ' nol wale, on medium to hlQh heal . selastde In a medium l auce ~ mell I c. butta, cw oteo. Add t.lb. pltg. broWn lug.r (2'/4 c. 
PKked): 2egga.MIlI. BlenaI02c.IICKI'; 1 t . .. It : 1 L val'll".: Io't c . choppedW.lnutl , Va c. coconut. 
MiJ: Spre.d hall 01 dough 11'1 a IS "-by·H •• · patl 
OrIZZIe Chocolate o .... r Dot 100 wllh remalnll'lg aoug, 8I"Id sWln s~nll., Bak. al 350' JO to 35 mIn 
Mikes 4abars Mrs V"g~JOIdln. Enaicott. Wasil 

APRICOT BARS 
P .. try: 1 c . ... fted flout ; Io'J c . butt.,: "" T. 
con .. ctlo .... ' · • • u.g.et . FIlling : 2 '.'91 egg •. 
~~r,,'!t.~~~~;~~~ ~~~~~~Iu,~:. ;Cl. 
chopped ~ .ptieota. Heat oven to 350 Mill 
=~~~::bJen:h:yrt~.O'l~~: I~ ·~~: :·; 
~~~:::'::-::v~ =.~:S~~en~Sa~dc~a:; 
bafs. Mrs. EI" 0 Noll. Robe$O"' • . Pa 

RAISIN TOFF£E .... RS 
1 c . lifted ftoy' : .... t . .... ; Yac.aoft butter; I c . 
:.o:nB~'i ~~. :=~2~~~ SiltKe~~~ 
IIoUf and sail ColT'CO'l. bun.r and sugar O'l ITnll'lg =. ~:: t:':~~~;~nI:~LI·~~'~· ~:: mI.tur. 5111 WI!IK. Spoear;! on well-greased 9 .by_g' pari Bake al 350' alXXll 30 m", . unl~ 
dOne Coot", pan FrostW!lncon1rlc1ior.r·,Icme. 
Cut",10 tIa,s a.bouI 3" by 1',' Nut""'l or 
~='~oo~I~;:~:~,:~ lclng . Mrs. 

OATIIEAL. DATE liARS 1 tb. pftt __ ... ; 1 c. wMIr, Va t . • 1ft'Gnd 
nlrKt: .... c . cftotlpMl cw II"'"*' Mnondti ; 1\111 
c . ................ tIoUf': .... , . .... ;""c.buftIr:1c. 
'-y: 1 L ... IIniHII: 1\1tc. """"OIIb.Chopa.a11S 
andcooll", w ..... untll",cun.a end soft. Cool. 51" 
WlIImondIIt'Id almond • ."act. COmOne salt 'frIIh !bur .. Cra"" butIIIf . ...,....,. and ... ~ ... Add IburlO 

cream&d ml.lUr& alOng WlITI oats Press TWO Ihffds 01 dOugn In bonom 0 1 greased 13 by.g ' {or 
signtly smaller) pan Spread clales on 100. lhen 
• &mlllnO'lg oavgh 0fI top 01 dilt". as evenly as 
DQS5FD!e BaKe at 37S" or 30 mill or unt~ brown 
LlSley Pa''''8f Alf4den • . Cali' 

CHINE SE DATE BARS 
5,11 loqether In tO a DOwI I c. su..,.r; \to. c. ufted 
hovr: ' . I. sen. Stll '" 'c. PIned chOpped de,"; I C. Chooped nut me.". Add 2 ..... I-belten~ 
~K~~·"oIy~~~258ml~¥C~,~~·=: 
· .. arm and 101 In con_Clio .... ,. •• ugar. Mrs 
WlJ/fen Poland M~1tIe CreeII'. 0nJ 

CAROB BROWNIES 

i \~:;.l.~~~~~~~f:: ~.t= 
(w~~~ryllourl ; Ic.c~nuta. 
M&tt bun", '" a double bollet ; add caroc IJOW08r 
M!~ .... ell ana set aside 10 cool ee.l egcp unt~ 
loamy AI:kl sail. v"'~1a and mlJ: . Gfadually beal In sugar unt~ well m,.e<) GenII., SI" '" lhe carob 
m,.lUr. 00 not OYIIfmo. Stll nlAS and !'tour 
logemer Then .... ry get1fty $1M' irtto batte(. Do I10t o .... tmo. Pour batter 11'110 a g"·by·I3· cake pan. 
greaseo and IIOUfec:l Bake al 350' lor 2S mWl CUI 
Into SQlUlres 8I"Id tal cool These Orownl8S arl 0851 
wnen COOled. Mrs. Room Flelchef Jr . PIIoI Roc/(. 
O~ 

HONEY'S HOHEY 8ARS 
Cru~:lo'.! c . m.l'9llrI .... :v.c. ~.ug.ar:IC. 
/lour. tSnld. Comtllne ~ .... lI'IQIe<Mnts ilIld pal 
~rmlylnlOag .. ·by·13" pari Bilkll0m ... al35O' 
FIling: 2899.: 'hc. brown IUV'r; V. c. no .... y: Io'.! 1. 11lI1: ¥'c. co-conut : 1 c . choppedw.lnut.; IV. 
T. limon lulce. ee.t eggswetl.lhen beat Irt \)town 

~=~~n'='~ ~~ ~~;,::~r~~~s;s~ 
CUI lflto bat'S Makes appro.matety 3 doz. un 
Rrtay. Mealord. Ore 

LEMONY CHEESE BARS 

i:O~~: ~~~~a~·:-;~=n !'%~; c; 
&-oL pki- c, .. m ch .... : v. c. g'",u"," 

!~~*~J~:;~d~,~~~~g~~:;E~n:~=:i 
mueo and Cl'\JmbIy Sel asoe I c. o! 11"11$ tnI.ture 
Add rill$IIIS 10 IrSI ITll.lUrl ana pr.ss II"!IO greased 
8" org" squarepWl Bake al35O"Ior810 10m'" Remo .... lram oven. Blend creilm cheese II'Id 
sugar . add egg. ~mon it.llc. and nna. t I flour and 
van~1a eeal unhl weU ml.ed Spte~ fTII.hJre 0_ 
oaked CI'\.I5I. Spnn~1e r.seNeO ctumbs o .... r top Balce al 35O'!or 2510 30 min. or unlll selin the 
eenlel Coot. !hen chIli I 10 2 hr IO ~. relrigeralor 
CUI Into Clesired·si.ze squares PetTI.'. Park. Wlflnemucca. Ney 

CHEESECAKE BARS 
Sill logethef 1 c. oalme"; VI c. who ....... hlM 

~~V.V.cL;.~I;~·. ::,~:~.~:~~~ 
~hl~ 1;'::~/~~SI~'~'19~' ~1"8r:~ 
Ioge\tler lJ..oZ. pkg.101t1nltd c ..... mcn...;'h c. .u9lr. Add 1 egg; V. t. g,ated limon peel ; , T. 
lemon Juice; ml~ well POlKo .... r O3l<ed la~er . Bak. 350' 101 20 to 2S mlfl Spnnkie wlll'l 2 T oatmeal 
ml~1U1'tI Cool CUllOtO l)ars Stote in refrigerator Makes 16 Mrs P4t Slremtha. PMipsOiHg. MOII/. 

OLD·FASHIONED OAT BARS 
"" c. butt.r; 2 ~g.; VI c . • Ihld ."'i'utpo .. unble.cl\lod flour: 1 I. clnnemon; t v. c. 
old·f •• h!oned 1)11 • • uncooked ; 1 c. de", _dlel. IIllln. ; VI c. ",1'1 .. , g.rm; V. c. 
hon • .,:, I. v.nlll. ; V.I. clo .... I . Heal o .... n to 

~}IJ~~t~~!7~:~~~n~a:~~g:Z' ~~::~i~~:~!~ 
Sllr InlO cr.amed miJ:ture . AddoalS. (.isins and wheal g.rm : mi. w.11. Spread to coyer bottom of 
an o~.d atld 1I0ured 13"·b.,·9" baking pan 
Bake 3S to 40 m,n. Cool befole cUI"ng. Makel 
2_ MIS. Ron G/egory. Mount V.rl'lOn. III. 

UNLEAVENED BARS 
¥t c. butte' or ImIl'9llnne: liz c . oil; 1 899. ... perated : 1 c . noney ; 2c. fIou,; v. Lcinnemon ; 
1 T. w.ter: V. c. tt ..... y chopped nut • . Heat oven 
10 350" L.ghlly grease cookie Sheet. MiJ buttet. honey. o. and egg .,ok Add flout and cmnamon Stir unlll weU mete<) Spreild 11110 pan Beal will.r 
:~n:~ w~::,en~~~ :k~y;~U~h ~ve~~ug~i 
II'rtmedialely Inlo .Slnp,. For !)est /8Sults . do not 
}~~I~~~:'~:e,~ts Mrs RoOM! A SoJbefg. 

CHOCOLATE-GLAZED BAR COOKIES 
V. c. butter or lmI,g.rin.; .... c. "rml., pecked 
OIown sug.er: 1 I. v.nUII ; 1 I9g; I'It c. IIftId .'!-i:Iu,po .. flour; I c. whle.t II"rm; VI c . mini 
_milw .. t choc:olltl piece • . Beal bu"" or 

~:~I~~;:'~~~~~~~~t~~~~~ 
20 mill . or untd hghlly browned Remo .... from 
o .... n Immedlalely s,::w,nkle top 01 cookl8 bars With 
chocolate Pl8ces When chocolate has softened. spread caretully OYer surlace wrth metal spatula. 
Coolon wife rack; CUI 11110 bars. Store II'l Slflgte IaYe(. covered WIth IoIt Makes 18. Chen.Z.hot •. 
InaIMaPOlis.lnd. 

SPICED RAISIN SQUARES 
Cream V. c . lhortlning. Beal In Va c. dartt·brown 
• ."up. mo'e .... or Karo{' c. brown.lJgI,it no IYrup). Add 1 bIt.ten 899. Silt toqether 1 c. flour; 
y. t. seH : V. l clnn.mon; Yo t. clo ..... ; v. L 
nulmeg. Add V. c. or mar. t""n • . Mil. Ory Ingredlenl$II1k1irslml.rure Bak.aI37S" aboUll2S 
mil'! Null ma., be added M". Jay D. And.lSon. 
Las V.gas. N.v 

SWEET BunER OATS 
COmb<ne V. c. bUI1.r and I c. brown ,ug" in savc.oan c:ooitanastllll.Oun.rmellS 51"," 2c. quick·cooktng rollea oe,. and YO t. selt . M, . well POUI Into greased 8 ' squale billlO'lg pan Cool 1 to 
t ' l 1'1, CUI 11110 tlani Makes 24 Leigh Allen. 8 1g 5anay TeJ: 

PEUCIOUS SQUARES 
~; lor~.er :'7~:s~re~ ';.::.m ~~~;'3~: 
unl_tarwd coconut: 'h c. whle.t ilrm or bt.n : Va c. nutl ; da.h uH. M,. and pourO~MlhlS 

~":~~~,~.;.~:i.~ ~'';I M-·Io~::J.:n~C~ 
InlO squares while warm N.ney Vlrtk. Tigard. ar. 

CHaCO-SCOTCH BARS 

~~l~~~~;~~f"~::~~.~~~ 
~c:=~~=t~.F~'~~:~!:, 
p;..;:..; II- t. 1aII: , c. _1It1nlCl cono.nlld 
mNk;2 T. butter; 1 Lvan+lll. Prehaalovenkl35O' 
~,~;~~~!'~ I!.:t\...:rbu~:·:~~ft~ 
=~~!~::~.!.cc:= ~lOhI~~:=~ e.oepl ... an~la. Heal over low heal . !llInng 
conslanlty UfI~ mrx1ute Is smooth. Sb, ... vanila 
PoI,I' 0...., crust. Crumble remalll ... gCfIJmbmllll.ll.e 
ovel 'lI,ng Bakl 20 10 30 mrn" or unlit golden brown Cool. Cullfllo bats YIItI<Is 3 doz. Mrs. P.It; 
Josttek. f04Jl)fUl V.ley e.liI. 

and $I" to smootn outlumP5'" sugar Add 011. salt. ttggs Beal unl. loamy Add IIotJI·and-nUil mlJ:lUre . 
st"smooth Sptead • ....,lyln~andtlake3Sto"5 
mlf'l al35O' Cool and cullnlO smaJ squares Mrs . 
James Cook. Coiumo ... Le 

OLD-FASHIONED CHEWY BROWNIES 
Mel! ana blend 1 c. bunsr: 4 '-(lL IMIUI/'II 
Bek.'·ICnocoa • . No need IOcool A,(kJanaDeat .... 8112c .• "9'r.Tn.enaad 21 ..... nllI. an<I.~ 
and !)eat ..... " Mdandoeal wetl1 c. I'IoUf'. POUfWl 
WeIH)un8l&d 10' ·Oy-IS·· pan Bake 325" lot 30 to 
35 mO'l Don I OYf!rtla~. FroatIng: Melt 1 ~ choco'el. {lOLl and 2 T. butte,. Add 4 T. miMI. 
Beat '" '''''' C. powdI,.a IU9"'. Mrs Carl Ne/MII. Col,lflcll a/uN!. IOwa. 

BLOND BROWNIES 
V. c . 10ft butter or ""'1'911""'; 1 c . brown .~r: 
2 1991: 1 t. van''' ; \/0 t ... : I c. 1'Iow'; lto c. 
cho9PlCl nuta. Cr.am 1098"* buner and.wget 
Add 1995 . ... anllla. sa/! ana beat web Add /lour and nut mealS. s"rnng only unl~ combined. Baklln an 
8" square pan at 350'" aIlOUl30mlfl . or until banet begl'lS 10 pull lrom s ides 01 pan Malees I oaz. b~ 
I" by 2'h" Mrs Leomud R Meed. Sp""9 Hill. 
Ka" 

CARAMEL SQUARES 

~:~~a~ ~1:tt"'~~r~e.~;r1a! :~'~~:'~=nn 
:~~~,~~e~ ,::~~n ~~go:~,:~~ ;~~. ~: :~ 
lOWing Deal t egg ... hlt" unlit 5111/ M,. In 1 c. 
brown lug.', 1 I . .... n" ... . plncn of lei' al"ld' c . w.lnul • . Spleaa over Dilnel and b.ke al 350" 
30 mIn MIS MallO Blasotto. RegWl • • Sask. 

BunERSCOTCH OATS SQUARES 
\III C. bull.,. melted ; 1 C. brown sugar. flrmly 
p.cked : 2 c . quick oall; .... I . .... nU ... Combine 

E~~~~~~.1~t'~~:;.~fr~~n:~E~~~~:~;I~ 
golden brown Allow 10 Sla'\d lor S ITWI.; wI'M snll 
warm out 1'1 ,quam. MIS. r. van Dvom. Maple 
Rldg • • B.C. 

TINY TOFFEE SQUARES 

~:k~~1:~';,::t~~~I~_~~:~~:~:~ 
cno':: ... melted ; .llOrted nut • . C,e.m 
ounel ana s uga, well. Add egg and Deat 
~~,:~h~ell.~~.;a~:e, ~:.nn~~~ un~~.~ 
10"·by·I5" pan. a.ke lor 25 min al 3SO" 
Remove Irom o .... n. Spread al once wl\ll melted 
chocolate Top ..... ,th nuts . spaCing nVlS evenly so you c.n cut !)elWeen them. CUI ,nto 12 strlDS on 
the lOng Side. 6 on the nlllOW'. "":h'le bars .re .rill warm. Mrs. ""gei. KschesillSkl. Ustowel. Onl. 

OREGON FILBERT SQUARES 
1 C. butter; 1 C . • uilr; 1 I9g. IIp.,lIed ; 2 C. 

~I:'~ =~ litl:.r:,;=.rn~'!r~r~a; 
togethe, butter and sugar Be.t In egg yolr. . Sin tog.mer IlOur and cardamom and blena Into 
creamed ml.tur • . Spread dough .Wlnly 0 .... ' 
bottom 01 IS" ·b.,· IO" pan. Press wllh p.lml to 

::~~~ ·o!~o~ 'of:~~s';~:"~~~ S!e~~~ 
ove, surlae • . press them ,"10 ~e douQh. Bake In 
pr.healed275· O'fflfllor I hr. While hoI. cut into I y," sQuares. Coo\. Malles about 5 Ooz. Mrs. 
Lynd. ""d.rson. P./m Springs, Calif 

O'HENRY BARS 
Crumbc,ull: 4 C. oetmeel; I C. brown .uger; 1 
c. ahon.nlng. p.rt butter; lit c. whill ,ug"; v. 
t. SlH; VI t . ..... nllie. Press., 10" ·by-1S" pan. Bake al 325· lor 20 min Frost wllh IJ..oL pkg_ 

~~~~J:,.~~~~,mt!~~ M:~. 2pa1J:.·~~ 
Lake. Mtnn. 

COCONUT BARS 
Vt c . short.ning; 1 VI C. b,own .u9lr; 1 V. c. 

~~U~."'h'~~'!!!::; :=n'.1,;' ~ ~~C:~C~~:; 
~~rI:;,l,"'~:~~e:~i~~l;,~~:aI;~.:~ .. ~,' ; 
patl. B.ke '" 375" oven 10 m,n . MIJ: re /T'laln;,g 
inQf80lents and s oread ev.nly over nUlure In pan. Bake 20 mIn more. Cui Into I ' S1nps. Mf9 
Aitoll Smjlh. New Casll •• Del. 

LEMON SQUARES 

!.~tJ,~~~;W~!·~~~s~.u~~:~SV.:IOb9·~~u~r~ 
pan or 8 '· ·by-l I" baking dish. Beet 2 I9gl and 
add~c. b'ownlug.e'. 1c . chopp8(lnutlandl C. ,h,edded coconut. Spread o .... r crusl and 
bake 20 mIn al 350" Topping : Blend 1 c. 
powdered luglr: 1 T. butt.,; Juice .nd 

!.':;.:S~ho~.n~U~I~t~~::~s:~en':gt~r~ 
Dunnan. Conc;ord. Mass. 

WHEAT-GERM BROWNIES 
Va C. m.ned butter; 2 T. mol ..... : 2 C. Mown 
lug.r; 419gl : 41 ..... nllll; 2c. whe., germ : 1 c. dry powdered milk ; V. 1. Silt; I c . cnopped 
nUll. In a medium bowl sIll the Ingredients II"! the 
~;=~~ ... ;~ .~~I~;'~!~'a~d ~:~ ;~%;n ~ 
mlrt Mrs. MlCheel Zorn. SoJdolll • . Naske. 

LEMON BARS 
t c . butt,,; VI c. powdered .ug.,;2c. flour. MIJ: 
. bove Ingredients Take hal l and pUl In 811 
II· ··OY-1' · pan . presslntOplaee. Selotherhalfo' 
Ingredient$as!de Makehl~ngwhtle crUSlbak" 

;~ 3,:U~~1~ bf:.w~.:.:!~nl~:i:"~P':;~ c~=~ 
~:::'¥~k~il~elii~~~ ';'~2/:r~:~~a~~~Ufh ~~ 
~~=~~~I ~~~J 'ft~~~~~el~r::~~::1~8:ii~e3S# 
Judy Maff,". Fullerton. C'/Il. (Slmllat recipe 
suOm!tted by MIS. D.vIQ Ash. S./em. W V • . ) 

YUill YUM BARS 

!:g:~r.~~'':lf~; ~ c~. ~::,~ ~~~t~~~-:; ~ 
5-ot. pkg. bul1./SCOICh chip,: 1 c. chopped .... Inull. MII 011. sugal. eggs and van~1a unl~ 
light and creamy. Add llOur and salt ml.ture 
gladuaU., . "!I"ng aIJer .ach addition. Add hall thebunerSCOlchchlpsandhalllhewaJnuts : mrJ: wel l POut baner Into 2 9·· ·by·13·· gr.ased paos. 

~~,,!~j~'o;~:u~~ ~~~~ ~U:O!h~~ ~;:: 
Mrs Georg. Dean. Waterloo. Iowa. 

BROWNIES 
Y1 c.lhortenln9; 1 c . IUg.et; "" t ... H: 2egg., v. 
I. .... nlll.; 1IJ c. COCOl; '-'1c.llour; 1IJ C . nuts. MUl 
I~r.dienls Bake 30 min. at 350'. Mrs. Elam C. P'VC • . Sacram.nfo. Calif. 

l eelpe subrnr ttetf (ly MIS SylVIa Ladan. 
Winn.peg. M41l J 

BLACK-EYED-SUSAN PIE 
C,u.t: Yt c . bul1er. lonened : II. cinn.mon; I 

!~=~'cJipg~~~~I~,,:!~d~t!.~: 
Combone aoo .... ano press Into a $00' In9·10rm Dan 
Bake 10 m,n at~. Filling: Sollen 2 pkg.l<noa 
getelirw ,nto \to. c . "'.,.,. SIlt tnen heal vely 

~~~l~~~~tf':O~~kd~~~~~~ ;~~a:,~, ~~~ 
(6 OL) frozen or.ng&ojulca concent"t.; \0'1 c. 
none., ; "'lmIlnOIr 01 gr.'ld t.ng.rin • . '''''' c. top mUk . • dded .Iowly. Blend un,,1 smooth Add 

't!\.:=,~~,'~r~e~. ~~'I~~~:~ :~:'u~::~s 
Immspoon Po"l'ItomeCOOllt<lcru;tandct'l., ...... t. 
lima 10 ,..,.... OeooIale wtlh small tangent'll 
5eCIIO!"IIS shaped l'lto a nower wnn a choooLlle ct'Ilj) 
or 9'ated cNx:olat. lot lhe center 01 the f1ow8f 
JeMl,. S Gil/efI. &0 Sandy. rell 

HONEY -C REAM-CHEESE PIE 
Gllnoll clumb crull (lor 9 ' pie) : 2 C. Qu.kl, 100 P.rcant N.tUf'.1 C .... I : Y. C. 
melted bun.,. Crusn c.rl., Comb" "! .,dn 
b\1«1f and press 'nlO 8" or 9 p!epan BakeS mWl at 350" Cool belole hlhl"lg Filling . I a.o~ . 
P'tIg. cr •• m chle .. : 2 T. honey ; 2 tggl : I I 
.... nll. or lemon •• tr.cl. Beat all '"gtedl~ts 
un!~ .rnoolh Pour 11110 coolea Ole Sl'el1 Bit_e 20 
mIn at 350" R.move ITom oven and sp,.aa .... !fl 
aml.tu,eo1l c. lourcraam. 2Thon • ., anll'lt l. 
... . n lll. Ot lemon a.tllct. COOl. enlfln 
refrigeratOI Phyll.s Godffey. Paramount Cald 

FRIED MEAT OR FRUIT PIES 
CN": 1 C. f1oUf ; I rounded T. vIget.b18 Ihort.nlng; V. I . .. It: Vt c. w.,., . M,. fIou, 
shonening. san unw crumOly PUI water ,n ano 
form soli. ball. Rollout on lIou,1'd ooald In a C!lcte CUltnlO_olltces Spoononmeal .cnHSe !>eanOI 
Irud mi.'ure. Fold Oll'8r and ctlmo eages Have lion sk~tel on low heat ana already .. arm .... ,th 
melted short.nlng IUSI co .... rlng the bont)ITI Pul 
poes ... and COWir s ~111e1 W!m 110 Cook 10 mIn rum Pllts: COOk 10 more IT'IIn turn oil nre and ottl 
set unlit sleamed dOne. to o. \5 m,n Serve hOt lOr mea/s. cold Ior luncnes Me" mlUur • . ''1 lb . 
nembu'VI'; v. c ...... tar : I potlto. chopped nne; , am.1I onion. choppotd Itne: 110 I . .. II ~ 
peppe, to llita. Cook unl~ aone Cheese 
ml.tur.; ... Ice olch .... ; I I. chopped onlonl : 
1 t. chili SlUC'. Be.n mlJ:lu .. : cookad bIt.nl: greled chel .. : V. I. chopped Onlonl. Apple 
ml_tu,.: 2 .pplelJ. t;:hopPed line: I T. 

~:;:,:~~;n:e!t':~~:'~~;~n~I.~ '\I:I~t~~e; 
on •• ch pie. MIS WUlU)r CamQbell 51 G6'O'ge. 
U .. " 

FESTIVAL PASTRIES 
I c. flou, : v. C. butter; 3 T. lug.r. MI. wlln 
/lands: sp!'eaatn8' sQuare pan Bake 25 min al 
350" Spread lopwllh Iollowll'l9 2.ggl, be.'en ; 
1 c. llIger; "" c. nutl. chopped or cui: \'II C. COOOmlt; '4 c_ ~,: V. C. I'I'Ieraa.ctWno cherrin. 
8altI 25 m... longer at 325· Very good 10 usa 
~ .nd ch.mes Mullllt Pope. rlll.JsvliJe. R • . 

WHOlE·WHEAT CREAM PUFFS OR ECLAIRS 
Yoc. hot w.tar: '4 c. vegll.bleoll : VlIt. • • It : lc. 
...ho .... wn..t flou, ; 3 'gg' . Put nol ",aIel. 011 

~~aeh Sti~~~r:S7t~r~~~~~~~~~~u~~:' 
Remove Irom hre and altow 10 COOl lor aboul 15 min M.anwn ... . sel OWin to heal at 42S· Beal 
;~~re el>~sPa~nO,~~ ~1J:1;::., '~n: .'~u~~'~~ 
onto \tie pan. Bake at 425' unlll a oehCate brown 
Fill wllh sweelened .... nlj)peO cream or any 
goodie Makes 1 doz large crelm pulls (Mak. ecla!rl Ihe same way only snaOlt Oltte.ently ) 
Mrs. Uo~d Reglflle/. FrederiCK Oil/a 

LADY FINGERS 
Baat 3 .gg white, unlll Slllt out nOI dry Gradually 
~;t~"o~: ·~~~:I~~en~~~I?,,~~r~~~t~r.:es~~~~ 
fold In Va c. 111'Ied c.k.llou, and 1 I. v.nma . 
With pastry beg and plain hole tuoe ~hape IntO 
~·I;~%~~·..::;re~~np:~~IIBa~:~~~~I::~ 
10 12 mIn Sorlnkle WIth mole conleClioner s sugar P,ess logelne. In pailS Makes abOul t 2 It 
you oan t own a paslly ItJOe you can snape tnem 
':~p~~~}f~.nSI~~!~yabout 2 t Daner Nancy 

THE 'MPOSSI8LE PIE 
v.c. plltrymll ;IIz c .• ug.r; 4.ggl ; 2c. mllk ; 1 
c.n (3Vt oLI coconut : 11 . .... nm. : 3 T. butt.,. 
Put everyln'"g In a Olenoer Pour IntO 9 . gleased 
pllt ptale. Ba~a um~ cuslald sels (400" 101 2S 10 30 mIn.). Selve COld. Mrs. Roberl E Puckttt. Bono 
N • . 

FUOGE PIlE 
Yr C. bull.r : 2 . qu.r.1 unlw.et.nld 
c~ol.le; 2.ggl ; I c . • ug.r: 1' .. C. all-purpou 
Ilou, : pinch a.tt. Melt butt.r al"ld unsweelened 
chocolale 10g81l'\e'0 .... ' wa,m wate, Beal e9gs In a boWl ; gradually blend In sugar Aac 1I0u. and a 
Pll1ch 01 sail. then comOlne .... lIh enocolate 
~:~~~ 3';g.~~~~00 ~~~r~~ ~~o,~'::,!ai.~:;ea 
ThIS pllt does not requ".,nawlng belare sel'VlIlg y,.las 6 servings MIS W C Cowan. CrOSSVIlle. 
Tenn (Simil., rKlp, suOm.tted o~ MaJf"'. 
Beulff. Newman. III.) 

NO-CRUST FUDGE PIE 
I IqUl,.. chocol.te; V. C. bUI1I1' ; 1 C. aug. , ; 2 be.ten egg. ; ct.lh ult : 1 sc.nl C. nour; 1 I. 
v.nltla. Metl chocolate and butter. COOl Add 
~7::;~'"o'!n Ina~~:~tsto :S0~1n Inal g3~~edDo~; ' 
o~ertlake. Out$K$eshouldbehrm In5'CIesoltilnd 
motSl. TOpwlth .... hlppeClcle.m ollc.cleam Juay 
Adam. Colo/etfo Sprmgs. Colo 



IContinued ITom p_l,. _I 
HO-CRUST COCONUT PII 

!:d' =rn~~r:Tn!; ~:~ =~ ~ ~ 
ItIwedded coconut; 1 ~ t. "nilia. Mill wei. in 
order given . Pour InlO' greaMd 10" p-. pan. 

=~at:d~~5 :~.' S~~ ~~n:~~~~ 
crust on 101' and bortom. Do fIOl overtJ.all • . Lat 
cool DeIOfa cufllflg. Nancy S. Mason, ModulO, 
Call', 

CH£RRY-o CREAM-CHEESE PIE 
1 t o. cru .. ; 1 pllg. (I oz..) erMm I:t.ue. 
.oftened; 1 Rn II. OL) ."Mten«! condltniMd 
mltll:;YlI c. lemon juloe; 1 L .... nUl.; l nn(llb. 5 
oz.) chffiM c"-"Y.~ Uln;. In medium bowl, 

=t::;"~~~=~~h~~~d~'ii~~U:~r. 
blended. SUr In lemon,...ce II/'Id vantil • . Tum inlO 
crUlt. Refrigerate {not freeze) 2 10 3 hr , GarnISh 

;:!'1 pC!!~dJt~ ~I~~? :'t!:: :,~;g1 c:;r-: =g~ 
c::.r::=c;-o"~; ~2C.!~~·.~~~:~=,: 
addfau gOlen. 

CAKES 
CHEESECAKE 

Ctu .. : Mill I c. dry ottt.; \0'1 c. m"t.cI butte!' and 
I;, c. brown IUo-' and press Into an 8" or 9" pie 
pan . Filling : Cream together • c:r. cl'9am 
c:"-.. ; 1 c. '119M: and 2 "9lI' un"l " .. , 
~. POut o~r unbaked Cl'ust and t.aka 20 
"Ii" . a135O". May be lOpped With any numbel of 
IOPPlngs such at welklramed canned peaches. 

~~r=-:f:,~nJ~~~U:,I,U'3Jn~~. '~1:~:~;: 
Ind. 

7·UP CAKE 

!:;~~.r:-':n~~:c~a::,:.~.~~~ 
sugar and anortemng logetn.r and beaf unal Rghl 
andlluff'y. Add eggs. oneala lime. and Deal well 
Add 1Iour. Beal In lemon exll'act and' 7·Up. POut· 
l:Ia"ar into weH·greaaed and floured 10" Bundt or 
tube PIII'I . Baks al 325° lor I to IV. hr.Orunlileake 

::~:, I:I~~~~ 1;t"~:'=:, ~:~7e:::r!~~r9,;;l 
min. belore tumJlg out on plate. Sprinkle with 
POwder.d sugsr Of drizzle with thin glaza. Mrs. 
RobaIT J. Mman. WhfrNtown, Ind. (Slmi/ar 
racipes submirted by Gladys McDowell. 
Shreveport. La.. and Betty D,wson, Rllln· 
dal.town. Md.) 

ZUPP. INGLESE (RUM CREAM CAKE) 

~ .~~~:"~;:~~\~~. s::;Ie~ ~,:~ft~ ~~ 
~;:'p.~:~";t: ~~t.~~:=:~:~P~;!:d 
~~~~~~~rC:d~ea~:~~ ~~;~Id ~~~~~in~ 
about r 2 min .. or unlll mllclure doubles in l:Iulk ~d 
mo~d. dghlty wI'Ien dropped trom spoon. Sift 
llour and com.tarch ollar '99 mlxl\lre. Fold in 

r~!Y3~I~s~,~ic~i ~~~~~~Ie:a~~a~:~~ 
~!~~I~r;~~ .lag:r':a~~;;;:~· ~r~~f~': ~~:;;~ 
ftl~ ng. Repeal. endng with lay~ron top. Frost with 
whipped cream. Garnl.h wi1h fruit. nuts or 
i:lerrie • . I2servings. Cust.rdnlllnsJ:""c.IUgllr; 

~0It, .. co:~::rt~~'~n~~~2 r :f~~I:'~ ~,~ 
~~erG~~9~~'llyco~l~t~~hm:~ ~~~ ~~~ 
constantly. unul mhtl\lre thlCk.n,. Cover and 
cook 10 min,overlowh.al .• tirringoocasionally, 

~tli~ ;rf~to ~e~a~~~f~r~\~~~~:'~'2 ~~~ 
slining constantty. Remove ITom I:l(llJing waler. 
SUr In IIIlt'IUIa. Chitl. Make, 2 c. Joan AflgeJl. 
Falmouth. Ky 

MISSISSIPPI MUO C.KE 
1 c. butt~ 2 c. sugar: 1'1\i c. plain now: 1 c. 
chopfM'd, nUb; tiny mar.hmatlow.; ~ c. 

f.0C:-~'~~\:;,I~IIC~,! ~~en;":::'h ::::~. 
Remove lrom h •• tand ,tir in sugar and egg.: mix 
well. Add lIour. salt. nuts and lIanilla: mix well. 
Spoon batter into greased 9"· by· 13" Pari and 
bue at 3SO" lor 35 min. Sprinkle marshmallows 
on top 01 cake and relurn 10 o ... n lor 10 min. 
longer . Cool cake I tw. and trost. Choco ... 
'r~'In9: 1 lb. powdered .uga,; ¥. c. who. 
mUk:V, c. coco.; l'I stick butt.r; 1 c. choppe.d 
nut .. Combine an ingredl.,-,., III'Id mix unlil 
• mooth. Spraad on cake. Mrs, Jarrwu H. Spence 
III. Gulfport,Miu. 

with .trewbenies and s~ced almonds. As""al 
wilh other laye,... Mrs. Par He/Ms, Sulphur. Ok/a. 

HE.VENLY H.SH 
.. ega.: 2 stick. butter, metted:2c. supr:" T. 
c~; 1 ~ c. unIMeKned flour; 2 t. vanille; 1 c. 
lMeans. a .. 1 eggs; ltir In malted butter and add 
sugar. cocoa. 1I0ur and O8st welt. Add nuls and 
vanWLa. Pout ink> 9I'eaMd 8fldlloured 13·'·by·g·· 
pan. Bake 325· lor 30 10 35 min. Lea ... in pan arid 
while still 1'101 put' bq .,...ranmsl~ over IClp. 

~~~: ~~t'c~~":!.~':Z c=.:.: ~.-:;:::~.:: 
box powdered luger; 1 t . .".nllia. enng butter. 
cocoa and milk 10 boM. R.mo ... lromh.at andadd 
sugar and van~la. Pour o .... r hot cake. Uz Harris. 
Pine 8/uff. At*. 

PRAL.INE CHEESEC.KI 
Cru.: "" c. cru.t.d OIItmNl: \'.I c. sifted 
whole-wheat Ilcur; .,., t. ""; 1 T. vev-blR* 011; 
3 T. ~ \1& c. brown luosr; 2 T. eorghum 
",ole ... or honey. Prepant oatmeal l:Iy 
crusl\lng a nanaf\J\ at a time. Cream lI'Ie buner. 
lI'Ien beat Iheo~ into il. Add sugar and cream weft 
Beel Jl ~ses. Slit in me oatmeal and 11our: 
Pr ess onlo bottom 019" spring-Iol'm pan. Bake al 
350" for 10 min. FIINng; 3 (&-oz.) pleg. of CrHrn 
c ..... ; 1¥.c.dsrlc-brownaugar, packed;2T. 

~~~~\"~~~~:=i:.c,;~:Ze~~= 
and liour. mlxlfl9 at medium speed wllh electric 

~~~u:=\,~l~~:'::~:d~~~nld a! ~!:ra 
andnW. Pour lntocrust. Bsk.a135O" br 50 to $$ 
min. Loosen cak. rim 01 pan. Cool before 
removing lrom pan. Chill> Br\l8h lOp with mapW 

Feast your eyes on these 
syrup and garn~h wuh pecan nalves. Mak.s 10 10 7" 

12 servmqs. Balli Kind. Splllfanburg. S.C. 

LEMON POUND CAKE 

~.cc. c,r.~~ ~~~a.~~~~iz ~.U~~20~tW::o~~~~r~ 
• gga. Craam b<.I,tler . CriSCO and . ugar: aad egg:!l. 

t~!tl~~~nrr!~~a~~1 ~:r m~~.e~~~~:~;';f n:~~ 
milk and Ilavoon9 and beall ." rrHn , Beating .s the 
secret 01 success. Bake In cold oven (nol 
preheal&dl tor , 'h hr at 325° Orplla Slover. 
&tckley. W Va. 

POUND CAKE 

~~':,;.;::~::"~~. 211!~r~rr; !:I'~~'C~~ 
~~~~~~":'~va;~,~~.dF~~~· ~~6~~;~~ :!e; 
350" lor 45 min .n a Bundl pat'l . Cool before 
$erving, Mrs . Susan Nitlsch • . Fergl.JSOn. Mo. 

.... RTY·S SPf:CTACULAR 
BUTTER-NUT POUND C.KE 

L+:~~l~:;i!;7~~ fT::~~~t1 
bUtter "'vorlng: .,., c. flnety cho~ nUb. 
Cream '1J98I. buMr. snonenJlQ and sa/I !ogelher 
1t10roughl)< .. Add egg • • I al a 11m • . beallng al1er 
each addition . Mix milk and water together Add 
altematlly with flour to creamed mixtUfe. Fold in 

~:::3~u~d c~~~ ~~ S~! ~b"::i ~: d~l~ 
oven. S8ltemperalUl'e at 325° 8ak. I"" hr Cool. 

~~::. b':fsn:~~.Pcm:'-rad 'IJ9IIr. Marry 

PERFtCT POUND CAKE 
.,.., lb. margartn.. not butt.r; 2 c . 8Ugsr: 1 I. 
vanll~ ; 5 eggl ; 2 c. sIlted .fl-purpo .. Hour. 
Grease 10" lube or Bundl pan h.aVlIy. Beat 
slghUy sol1ened margann. unlll Wghl and Itulty. 
Gradually baal ln sugar and vanUla. Add.ggs , at 
a 11m • • baalfng well alter each addilion Add flour 
and beat Bake al350" lor I hr. Lei cool in the pen 
lor 5 min .• lI'Ien fum oulon acake racklO cool. The 

~=':~llM~;n: :iI~f ~rn~~8~~hio No icing 

IMPERIAL POUND CAKE 

!u~'r;I~~:!; ~a~~~~ ~a~~ K::r~~ 
vanllls; Vo I ... ", Sollen mergarlne WIII'I 
POwoered sugar ; tleal uit creamy. Beal egg.s In I 
at a time. Put in lIour. van~la and salt. Beallor 3 
min. Greue or oil lO" luDepatl. Pourlrt ba"er. 
Bak.al 350" lor I hr.(ma'tllavelo~ave il!or 50r 
10 min. longer). LeI cool III P(J(l 10' 10 min. : \harl 
turn onlo ptate. Cover !OP with powdered .ugar II 
pralefred. Mrs. Ann T. Htmi/ng. Gary. Ind. 

VANIL.LA-BUTTER-AN[).NUT C.KE 
3 c. suvar; 2 sticks oleo: \'.I c. CrIsco 
lhortenlng; t'J c .• vaporated milk (add wlter 
10 mak.' c.); Vol. sa": 5lar. eggs; 3 c.flour: 
2 T, vs.nllia-buttsr·nut 'lilvoring . Cr.am oleo, 
Cri SCO and sugar. Beal in e~s I al a time. "ad 
flour anemalely With evaPOraled milk. Add 

~~~~n !f~~.n4g5 ~~YaI1l3~S~~ ~~in~o?~~a:~ 
Do nor open. 80nnfe Wj/Hams. LanSing. Mic ll . 

FRENCH GENOISE CAKE 
Pul 3 whole .~gl and VI c . lupr in bowl. Beet 
With electric mixer on high . peed 15 mll"l. Then 
lold in VI o. flour (Stlted with I-'Ii 1. "") and 2 T. 

~~~~:~~:a~~:~!~~;:~~1·£~~ 
Wller'I coot. CO""" with .any kInd 01 lrufl ~lred 
(s.trsWberries . bluebem ••• peacha •• apncota). 
wllh Juices ol lNI! dnuled Oller all. Clara Laudars 
Kotchetovslry. /-Io...,ron, Tlu. 

ENGLISH SPONGE CAKE 
4 8981; 1 c. flour: 1 c. lugar; , t . lIanma or 

~:=~~~os~~'t;rt~e::d~a~;I~~~=IIy~~ 
SugBf and bael till <tssolved (a pinch 01 l:Iatter 
betwee-n ~ngel1l) . Tum down to l:llandon low arld 
add flour and vanille. Beat al medium speed 30 

=.~ :~~ i~tl~~~~30a~~n~l:=' ':'~~ak,~ 
shortcake: lOP with favorile fruil or sauce. Good 
hoI or cold ; freeze. well. Mrs. Itfarf/yn Gilmore, 
Sacramanto, CalH, 

THE ULTIM.TE CHOCOL.TE CAKE 
CsIce:.21-oz. aqua,.. •• ml ........ chocolsl.; 2 
l-oz. aqua,..1 una...tenad chocolat.: , c. 
watar; .. eggs, room tampolratur. : ¥.I c. 

~~:r:ed~ :~=:~a~~~~; t: 3c;;.a~h~'::~ 
bollOm 019" .pring·form P81I; Nne bottom 01 PIn 
with a clrel. 01 lo ~ and Mghlly o~ thaloU. Plac. alf 

~E!:r:~~]:!r~:~·~~Ji~I~.;~:~: 
constantly. unlll mixlura Is smooln and Ihe 
consisl.,-,cy 01 thick cream. Remove Irom haal: =1 :~=~~~I~~C:~!rw,~~,!~ ~~x~:ro 
min. S.t bowl on a damp cloth 10 keep it lrom 
moving. SlIt nout afld salt onto a !he.1 01 WillCed 
paper: lhen sloWly silt th. lIoyra.galn over th. egg 

~::~.: tb:~:,du~t~:~~~n':l~tl~ on:=~ 
Ih.rrulur.). When all thellour 19 added.dnnle 
th. chocolale mlxlure over Ihe egg, mlxlure and 
continue lolding untillhe chocolat ... I:Ilended In. 
Po". inlo Pf8pared pan and bake 35 to 40 min .. or 
untiltha Ca,kll start. 10 snrink lrom side. 01 pan. 
Aerno"", lrom oven and rUfl a spalula between 
cake and sides 01 pan. Place pan on cake rack lor 
5 min. Aemo"", pan Sides; invert cake oniO rack; 
Wft oft pin bottom and peal off Ioil. Lei cake cool 
complately. Caka ;s only aboul I y, " high. 

~h(~~)tesc~:::~O:::P.:~f·::C~~~~'r~ 
mediurn-si:ted heavy sauce pin bring cream 10 a 
boN over moderate h.at. Add d'locolata ana 
ramo ... pM from heat. Lei sland 5 min . while 
chocolat. mell •. Ihen stir 10 blend wen. Chill 
sev.ral hours. Whip. preferably using a wire 
whisll . until lika whipped cream, Co ... ar and 
relrlgarata until needed. To .... mble : Place 
cake on fta"edgad cook", sheel. CUllhe cake in 
hailhori:tontailyendsandwic;hwilh Ylc. lrosting. 
Smooth remaining Irosllng on lop ana Side •. 
Slioe cak. on serving plale. Shalle cold 
semisweet ctlocolals in an attractive design on 

fI~:.'SlAft·~t~~~~!:s~a7~n.;.~~g~~::~i~~ 
10 HI servings. To "' .. a: Freeu unwral?ped. 
When Ironn. wrap g.ntly in pta.tic l:Iag orlOl1 and 
relreen, Cake may be kept 3 10 4 month • . Mrs. 
Linda Grinnell. A/lderson, Ind. 

ROCKY RO.D NUT CAKE '* c, !tUga,: 1~ e. slftaod nour; V:! t. .. It; .. 
eggl; 1 I. vanills; 1\'.1 e. chopped nub: 1 c. 
butt.r, melted: 4 c. mln/lture m.~"mallowl: 

~~~~dOI!~~~I~~l'~,:",,:~ha~i!~gat;}~i~r !~~ 
Dlendea. Slir In nuts ana DUtter. Pour into 

fs~~ rod ~~. ';:·~Xl;;t,:.· :~~k~t 
6~~~~~ ~g.m:::':=:h ?~:~ 1wi~~ 
~o:~~ur~.p~~=: ~:n=I:':r'~' ~~~';. 
Combine bfown .ugar. margatll"le. milk and sail In 
sauC41pan; boil 3 min. Ada conleC'lionar's sugar: 
mix until smooth. Mrs. James C. Oave$ . 
Holcomb. Miss, 

FLOURLESS FRUITCAKE 
.,.., lb. candkd ehem..; l'I Ib, candied 

\ 

pl .... app .. : I lb. chopped del.s: V:! lb. chopped 
pecan.; !Ulh of 1111 : I can coc~ut; 1 can 
.w .. taned condensed milk. MIX Ingredient. 
well Llf'le greased lOal pan w.lh greaaad bfown 
Dape' Pless Ingt.ciants In tha pan 8a1te al 300" 
to 325' lor 50 10 60 min , 0' unU! ftrm. Best il well 
wrapped and leI ,el 24 hr belore ,iCing. Mrs. 
Char/asSn'II /II . M,/ron. 'enn. 

HAPPY DA YS .PPLE CAKE 
2 c. Who"wn.81 1I0ur: .. c. o.I~aI; 1 c. 
unbl.ached IIour: 1 T . ... It M,. In large DOWI 
Beal 31srge egV- inlO I amall can condensed 
mUk and aaa to mnrlure. Mell \io. lb. r.al butter. 
AOd 2 c. ,.rtr;·brown eugar and.,., c. wI.r. Heat 
and m.x. $lIr until smooth. AOd liquid until 

5:::!it~~~~~~Ul::E:~?E r:! 
core. La ..... outside 'ices whole. Pr.ss Ighlly 
friO OOugn. making layer 01 $ices. Sh~e 
cinnamon o"",r S~C8$ ; shUe Itlln ","yer Wi'll. 
.ugar over cmnamon. eo""'r wnh rest oll'l'\lx and 
place m center 01 cok! oven. Bake al 350" 10, Xl 
min . Mixlure bum. eas~y. Watcn l!me and h.al 
clO~Iy . C8fl SUOStllUl.margarin.orr.a/mitlr; " 
deSired, Malt .. I pan II" by 17" b~ 1" lurl. 
Orlando K. Soula. Lake Grove. Ora. 

LINZER CAKE 
2 c. lIour; lib, buttar or mergartne; • egg 
whl1.a. lMat.n: , egg yolk .. bemn; 2 c . 
sugar; ]ulo8 of 1 '-man: lIb. ground walnutl; 
p.ach ~da or lakYar (prunes). Mix ftour 
and butter like pie dough. Add sugar. walnuts and 
.9'>1S. nul yolll •. ttlan while • . Mix togelher Nghlly. 

;;~~:~:~:~n~f.:t~l~~~~~~~~:: 
strip. and make iii lattice lOp. Brush yolk 01 one 
egg 01'1 lOp. Bak. at 350" lor4510 60 min .. or unDI 
lop is golden 'crown. Mrs. JoJln Katchrmtrik Jr., 
Otfassa. Mo. 

CAA • .,EL-PEC.N COFFEE C.KE 
'" c. brown lugar; Y, c. chopped !"'Clns; 'It. c. 
~ad butt.r; 1 T. II;h1 com .yrup;:v. c. whl\a 
.ugsr; '" c. butt.r; 1 egg: 1'" c.llour: ¥o c. mille. 
Coml:lin. brown sugar. pecan •. butler and syrup: 
5pt.ad eY9nly In I:Ionom 01 greased 8" square 
pan. Cream while sugar. ¥4 c, butt., and egg 
thoroughly, ,Add flour ,allernately wIth milk !O 
creamed mtxture .• brnng JuS! unl1l all liour IS 
molSfened. Spread baner evltflly over caramel 
mixlure. Bake at 375° lor 35 to 40 min. Mrs. John 
B. Harrington, Birmingham. Ala. 

CAR.MEL·CHIP CAKE 
V. c. l:Iuttar: 1 pkg. cars",.1 chlpa:' c. tI".. 
coeonut; , c. walnut .. chopped; \'.I c. poIenut 
butter: 3 c. msrshmailowI, cut up . .yell peanut 

~~~:,~~~~hirr;"~I~~x 1~~~~=r~.IO::n~ 
Aelrigerale CU1 into SQuere • . Ollv8' Weaver. 
Dauphin. Man. 

SCRIPTURE CAKE 

~~~f~~~~r;:~~:'~;~~='~~1~ 
~ft~.'l~::'·u~~ .. ~;'(~!~t~~rn:h·L~~~l~ 
~~3~:-!~)ig II ~";):!~n~~~1~ \m,~~N~laci 
i:g(sp'cel). JOl!owing Ihedlrecllonsol Solomon 
lor I:Irlnglng up a ChIld. Proverbs 23;1., that IS 
" 08at 111m wlIh a rOd." Since IhlS is a .imple butter 
cak •. butwilh no taaver'llng.l:lake It",aloaf at325° 
lor about SO min. When It te.ts done. tumoutona 
rack until cool. $AOIII beSI when cold. Camilla 
McRae. Fort Pferce. Fla. 

DESSERTS 

and eoMinua l:Iaklng 55 min. A.move lromovan; 
cool. lDoAn sldas at end 01 I hr. Allow to 00013 

i.~r~;:t?!~~=~~n~~ 
cornstarch; V:! 10 "" c. eugar. Crush I c . of the 
strawberries. add tha waler and cook 2 min. Mb: 
comstarch wilh lUgar (Imount ot .ugar depends 
on .weelnes. 01 i:lerrias). Sllr inlo hot Derry 

THE PARTY'S 
OVER-A few 
unleavened 
crumbs attest 
to the taste of 
some of the 
recipes submit
ted by WN 
readers. This 
year 1 B2 sub
mitted 169 rec
ipes (a few 
were dupli
cates). [Photo 
by Scott Moss] 

rrulure, 8ring to DOli. SIImng constantly Cook 
and stlr '-'1111 thick and clear. Adct a lew drops 01 
red food colonng " 1\8eded. Cool 10 room 
lemperalura. Place remall'ung Slrllwbern" aloP 
cooled cheesecak • . Cm:le With halved poneapple 

~~I?l·:r!:~.~r~~~.o~;~r~:~~: •• ;~~ 
(Slmil., reei" .. submil'Ted Oy Mrs. W.II~ A 
Haw/{. Akron, Ohio; and Jo,ephrne Farrar, 
Browns Summ,t. N.C.) 

CHERRY CHEESEC.KE 
Crust: V. C. butt.r; \io. c. honey: "" c. 
who.w .... t liOur. Mix IGgeI"-r wail and use 
linger. 01' SpGluta to shape Inlt) PI8 pan. FMllng: I 
1J-oz. pilg. c .... m cn. ... :'" c. honey. 2 aws. 
Blend unlll smoolh and lhen pour InlO ~baked 
Pili crust. Bak. al 350" uMrI knlle Inserted in 
cenler comas out clean. Remo,..., from o .... n and 
lal C¢")j w'*' pr.paring 1~ 10PPlf19. Topping : 
·,'hick." ~d SW"'''' cherries (1 &-01. can or 
I~ sour) to lasl., POut .lIenly Ollar lOp 01 
cheesecaka Ind eool. ThIS classert IS i:lest when 
served cold. 5....... 8. Mrs . Bonnie G,.y, 
Thomron, Colo. 

LEMON teE-BOX CAKe 

:-:~.':o~:~:':':~'P::~~.~t :: 'm':~ 
5"~!'~~;~~=~~=~~~~ 
baking PIII'I and fta"1M'I .lighlly with wI! knife. 
Baka at J5(1' for 2IJ min .. or U"Iti1 cllficarely 

=:;':!..~J~': om':'!:Zi ~~\.!':.~; 
:u~: ~=~,~~;'.,':' in°~~o~~~::;~";; 
and SIl! conslanlty over hoi waler, using low heat 
until rruXlure thlckenl. Remo"", Irom heallnd add 
2 L. Knox geLstln thst haa bee!'I (haolved In 2 T. 
cold wa'er. StIr until dsaolYed. theo add 1 3-oz. 
pltg. softened c,...". cheeN and stir unlll well 

~~:~~Ve ~:;:!~ :I~t'r t~:a~.1 ~oe~~ 
genUy. Have ready I buttered cish ~n&d wllh 
&llher whole macaroon. or malte crumbso/them. 
Pour IrI .t~"9 and sprinkle some 01 lI'Ie cf\/fTIbs 
over the fOp, NOle: Use amount 01 erumb.s you 
need lor top and bottom. u the macaroon recipe 
will make 100 many lor one cake. Ch~1 4 to 6 hr, 
This IS bast ma~ a day ahead 01 time Dorothy A 
Sallborn.B8I'Wyn,lII. 

CHEESE·.Na-..... nc PUDDING 
.. msuoa: lukewarm -.tar to cover: , lb. dry 
cott~. c,.... .. : 4 a09l; 2 c. mUle: graled rtnd 
and lulce of 1 I.mon; * c. IU$J*r; I l sa"; 4 T. 
m.ltad butter. Soak matzos In large patI with 
.nough wltar 10 co .... r . let sland only while 
preparing th.Oll'ler lngredants. Drain carelully 10 
avoid bruitIng the matzo •. Pul ch.e!e U'1rougll a 
coarse ' .Iralner. Beat eggs and stir In milk. grated 
lemon nnd. lemon juic • • sugar and salt. Melt 
buner in an 8" squate pan nol mor.that'l 2" 
deep. Grease.ides and boMm well. Tum .xcass 
melled butter Into th. liquid mhtture. Place one 
matzo in I:IoMm 01 pan: spread Wtth a thIrd 01 the 

~~~:!s:~~:~~~ r:a~~~ror:=i~~~I~~ 

;~~~:~~~£=~~~t:~:~~~~dl~:~2 
touch. Serve 1'101 01" cold. wilh or wl\hoU1 st_ad 
Iru;1 or berries. S8rve. 8. /ndes W. Gordon. 
Wichita, Kan. 

LEMON FLUFF 
1 c. rolloadost.sj 'h c. flour; l'Ic.brownaug.r:"" 
l .. "; ViI 1. clnn.mon; Y. t. ahradcied coconut; 
'h c. ~r. Combine rolled oal,. flour. bfown 
.uau .• ak. clnnamol'l and eoconut In baking pan. 
Pour mallad bun.r over mbcture, MIx Ufltll 
crumbly. ~ In 375"0 ... n ~tfl the mixlul'a Is a 
golden brown. al:lout 12 min " to .. ln g 

~~~~Iy :!'r.r~rk4 C;:~.~II=r~~':.tt~: 
~:;;:,~t:S :u:~~~ ;u::;t; ~r:~r~~~':.:.:s 
luga,. Soften Q&fatln in cold waler. Combine 
lighlly belten ~g yolk •• 'It c . • ugar. salt t.mon 
rind and Juice In saucepan. Cook over low halt 
~tit mixl\lre bob. stirring con.tantly. about 7 
mll'l . Remove from heal; add gelatin; .tir unld 
dI.solVed. Cool to room temperature. Beal egg 

:::~w!'lr'I~~~~~':'~~~~ ~a~~u~ 
~~~ein~~,r~::empe;~~~:f;~~r~~.~~ 
InIO pan. Sprinkle with ramaJning oat·mixture 

:~:t;iCh1U~~-:-. ~~~":t~=!,~d~ 
B.C. (SImPJ::rllClpe submlrled by Mrs. Flare"., 
HainN, HetwenfJr, aida.) 

LEMON CRUNCH 
\"a c. buttw: '" c . brown *"Pr: , c . IJour: l'I c. 
peesna, optlc".l; 13. ~ e .. poratecl mUk, 
ohilled; • u. fro .... frult-~"* conoentr", 
lamon Of' other. li .. 1: oven to ~. Mix butter. 
l:Irown s~r. flour and pec.ans. Pres •• venly fn 

~~~ ct!;-~.~~~:,!c:: ~~ ~i~: 
crumb mixture. Pre .. remUlder in PIII'I , In ch~1ed 
bowl tleat ch~1ed milk until stilt. St1t in 
concenWalll. POIX into pan Sfld put crumOa on 
top. Freeze. Serve frozen or slghUy thawed. 
JoanM H-", M~, Colo. 

DANtSH PUFF 
\'.Ic. unl*ecMdwhltefloUf': .,.,c.who.....,... 
fIoUf;\'.Ic.buttar,aoftIlfMd,;2T ..... r,\"ac. 
butter; 1 C .... r: 1 t. almond 1'Irt1'Kt: 1 c. 
unbtHchad w!tltle flour; 3 egoge. Heet OllSn to 
350". Measure the \'.I c. unbleached whi1e flour 
and the whole' wheat ftour Into bowl. CuI in butt .... 
Sprinkle with 2 T. water; mill with Io~ . Ao~d Into 

ball: chlOrl 11"1 1'IalI. Pal Into 2 strIPS, , 2' by 3" 

';:~~~I~ =~::c'w!=rlnl-~~~'~II~ 
Remove lrom neat ; Add lIavonng, Baal tn flour , 
shmngQulC~1y 10 pra"",ntlumptng. When smooth. 
add 1 89Q. al I In'na. O8allt"ig ",aU after .eeh 
addllOn ISIIiI smoom. Divide In hall and soread 
half sllenly o~.r eaCh piec.ol pa$1r'y Saks 55 to 
60 min The puff w.1t shflnk dunngcoc~ng.laa ... .,g 
a cu:sla«ty portIOn In cenl.r Frost Wltfl 
brown-sugar 1C1I'lg or 'fOur lavontel:lvner ICIflq or 
top with a lrull glece. arown-.U9II' icing; v. c. 

E~=~!~~!~~;~~vt:!~.~~ 
s.QnUy: Idd '4 t. v.nUla a.nd best un'~ IhICk 
(gloss STIli "m8ln,). Dflute OY8rOan<sh ShMOl't 
Hayes. WIII/k.r. W. V • 

ELEGANT CHERRYFUL CREPI!S 

e.';S~;: 11~ t~=~:~.3~n:~;;o~ . ~r~!~~; 
3 T, br.ncty; l'J c. nute; com.c1Io"..,·. lugar. 
Beal &99' and m.lk .... ad flour. sugar. Sail and 
van~la ; mi. welt Hest I I 01,1".,.. In .II skillat . Pour 
,.... c oatter In$k.lIet Brown lightly on one Sloe. 
Turn .l:lrown Olher.1de MI1 cherry pr.sot ...... s wllh 
brandy as each one" dOne Spoon 2 T cl'l-erry 
fttkng ,01'110 crepe and rOll Place each In Single 

~rxe~;s b!~;;~O~I'!I~n~ ~:;:~r toS=e:~:r 
crap8S ana serve warm Makes 10 crepe • . MIS 
Cia" B Blf/ren .. Younl Clemans, Moeh 

BLUEBERRY SQUARES 

!~w~ ~~~:~;' ~ r v~'=i.~ P~II~~: I:I~~:; 
12' ·l:Iy ·8" baking 01 $ 1'1 Add r can Dluebernes 
(1lIlCkenedj on oaner ACId remamder 01 barter on 
lop. Saki at 350" lor 45 min. Mrs. aarald"'. 
Miller, Cumberland. Md 

STRAWBERRY SQUARES 
2 C. lifted nour; \0'1 c. brown .u9*r; t c. 
chopped nutl : I c . l:Iuller, Silt and S~aCI this 
loosely on a cook.e Sfleel Bak. at 350' lor 15 
mm. Al low 10 cool. thencrurnblelhlS ml1 !ure III 
make line crumb • . Creasca 9 " l:Iy . I3" part and 
pal Ihe cruml:l. Into II Sel aSIll. Combln. 28911 
Wi'll'" ; 1 c. whlll .ugar: 3 to • c. fro_n 

~~!h:::~x~~~a~~~~';~~' :r~~n rr!1~~n 
a"!Olher I:Iowl whiP \'2' PI .... hlOPlng cream. Fold 
thl' II'Ito Sirawberry ml. ture and pour on top 01 fhe 
cruml:l mlxlure Freeze tor " 10 Ii hr To make 
serv-mll eU!8r. take Oul 01 1 .. I:te, a l.w mm. 
belore 5e ...... lng. Marlena Wngl71.. London. ant. 

STRAWBERRY·JAM SDUARES 
1 c. buttsr; I c, ,uger: 2 egg yolk.; 2 c. 
un.lned unbMaehed {net wholl>-w","", liour 
(stir babre m .. lurlng): I c . finely chopped 

~I~~~~w~ c~~a~~~n~/~fs~~~ t!a~~~ 
yolk • . Grad\Jalty Shr '" !lour. Ihen walnVb. Form 
mixlura into a l:Ialland CUI In hall. Wrap h.11 of 
dough I!'I ~ilS~C wrap and pface In Irae:ter to chilI. 
Pal rama.nlng half 01 dough InIO an ungreaMd 
squar.cake pang" by9" by Ill, " Spread lam 
over mIx lura, Remove remaining half 01 OOugh 
from Irea:ter ana roU betwe.n 2 pl8ces 01 waxed 
paper to form a 9" squsre. R.mo .... lop piece 01 

~~~ :~~~:~~E,oPn:~~:?a~:r:e2~~~ 
unt~ IIghlfy browned. 55 to 60 mlfl Place pan on a 
wire calle rack 10 cool. Loosen edges w'lh a small 
spalula and cui InlO I 'n" squares. Maltes 36 
squares. NOle,; These keep .xlTerne\y well when 
siored In a tlgMy eovere<l lin box JOan M. 
Nielander. Flora. Ind. 

RHUBARB DREAM DESSERT 
Crust.: BI.nd togelher , c .• Ineel 1I0ur: 5 T. 
conlactlon.r·, lug"; .,., c . butt.r or 

~~~~;~~: . ~~.~~.~:~~r~a~~~n ':'8;o.~m 
:::~I~:rPf~~: ~~~~~?~hc~rf~~:a~~. e~;. 2S1c~ 
ftnely cl\oppold rhubarb. Spoon OfItO crusl and 

~~:3~:~7n .a!~~~~2.W":;:'W;~wh=:r. 
Oconomowoc. Wis. 

HEAVENL.Y·HASH DI!SSERT 

:::;~;~Ie~!::ac~:=-~:'~ifn~t!: 
:=~l~:(~~~~z.~ So~~cre~:;~~~: 
at room lempe/atu,.: add chopped pecan. and 
draH'led IrUIl cOCkteil : fOld In the whipped lopping 
and marshmaflOws. Chtll 2 hr belore serv-mg. 
Fresll lrull may be used Insl.ad olll'uil cock"illt 
desired, Mr$. SIIi!v Wone". SI. August., • • R • . 

APPLE MAC."'OON 

:"~'::: ~~~~:"'~~r~':u':~;1 ~.~:;::-:. 
bu"r, melled : .,., c. brown lugar: \"a c. 
chopped walnuts. P.el and stca apples and j)I.Il 
In large pIe pan. Sprinkle With clM.mon and the 
V:! c. sugar: .prlnkle nUis over lOp. Make bans, 01 

=e~~~u~;.~i::~::JI~r.~~~~ 
Seach. Calif. 

RASPBERRY TORTE 

~~:;1"~:;1\b:~;::I1~:'~~~:?: 
sifted flour: 2 c. red raapberry P,.. ......... ; S
egg whll'l; '" I . .. II : 1 c .• ugar: m c. 
coconut; 2 C. sour cra.m. Cteam bu"er and \0': 
c . • ugar. Blend In egg YOlkS, milk. v.n~la . sell . Slir 
in flour . Spread evenly .nto bottom. 013 greased 
9" rOUfld cake pan • . Sprelld v. C, re(I·rupoerry 

F:Ei~E~r~~~~:~i:r~;~r~hii~ =~ 
addlion. COntinue bltaHng unlil 511ff pea.ks Iorm. 
Fold in coconU1 and van~la . Spraad over 
prese ........ Bake al350" lor 3S 10 40 mIn, until6ght 
golden brown. Cool 15 min. : ,.mo,..., from pan,. 
Cool complel.ly Spread sour cream betwe.." 
layers. leaving some lor top; spread to with'" , ., 
on lOp, Then use •• veral clfcloes 01 Pf" ....... .,. on 
sour·cr.am lOP 10 d1tcorate Ihe torte. Chill 
overnlghl In cove/ed cake conlalMr. Dilna 
eo"~wood. Big Sandy, Tn. 
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Monday, Match 2s., 1978. 

.r- BABIES· 
AMARilLO. Tea. - Ryan Ray flfSl son. sacona 
Child 01 N_ell and VICkI ! Ral~tt) Rank," Marcn 
2. B •• pm . 6pol.lflds 7 ounces. 

ANN ARBOR MH::h . Klanna Leulh. IlrSI 
daught.r. second cn'd 01 Allan and Ju~e 
~';':'~k. March 11 . I I pm . 7 pounds 6 

AUGUSTA. MaIne -Laldee Eve. II"lltddauql"1l.r. 
lourtl'ldllldolMr and Mrs Oan.IWllklns. March 
11.1 :~p.m . 6pounds6 'IJ ounces. 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. - Jam •• EdwafCI IV. ~rst 
son. IItst child of JIm and Pal (TravIS) Wr.n. FlO 
21. 12.23 I .m .. 10 poundl. 

BUFFAlO. N.V. - J1n"".r PauMe. first 
daugh1lr . MCOndctllidol Oay. andChlfyl By ..... 
FIb. &. S:2O a .m .. B pounds 9 ounce • . 

CARTERSVILLE, Ga. - Tinl EllzaDlIil . s&COrId 
daugtl1lr. secondctll'd 01 Llrry anaJo.,., Taylor. 
March 10. 12:SS pm .. 6 pounds 13"" OlJf1Cll. 

CASPER . Wyo. - Bryan Olle Seo". lirst son. 
lirS! child 01 Llrry Ind LInda (LlSson) St"ttcer, 
March 1, 4:12 p.m .• 1 pounds 10 ounce • . 

CINCINNATI. OhIO & ian Hortlert. fWst son. 
Irst child of Norbert and Darlene Riehle. Jan. 26. 
&:58. p.m., 10 pounds 30Illc". 

COLUMBIA. Mo. - James Allen. first son, first 
child ~ GlefWI IIt1d Ann LaMounluI. March 12, 
5 :19 p.m., 1 pounds 4'11 ounces. 

COLUMBIA. S.C ,. - aeo'9tlne Ren .. fourth 
daughter, sill\h chid 01 Georg. and Mary Monon. 
Fetl. 2SI . &:10 p.m., 9 pounds 1 ounc • . 

COLUMBIA. S.C. KimtMtt1yL ... firsIGaIJgit..-, 
IrstchltdoIKen"'dBeekyRou. F'b. 1S. Bp.m., 
6 pounda 1 01.rlCQ. 

DES MOINES, Iowa - KIte LoUl". lourth 
daugh"'. sixth chifd 01 Marvin and e.tty Katz.r. 
Fab. 19, 1:4 1 a.m., 1 po\nb 901.nCU. 

DETROIT. Mictt . -Jenrnt.r Lynn. third d.ugtIr.t. 
IoI.r1h child 01 James and Karherinl OIY., NoY. 
13,6 potrlde 13 OW'OC ••• 

EVANE!VILlE. Ind. - D.sYidShemon, Iounhson, \ 
fttttI chi+d 01 Gene .nd Unda Maxwell. M.rch 10, 
2 :4(1 a.m .. 6 poondll 12 ounces. 

HARRISBURG, PI. - .lenniter lynn JOtIlW, 
llcond daughlef, MCOnO child 01 Of. and ..... . , 
(Suzan CalW'ian) Jamn Johna. Feb. 1 g, S 
poWldi II 01rlCH. 

JACKSONVIlLE. Fla. - .lennifet- c...r., 

~=:;, Fs:::r:, I~:~ .P~ " ~:: 
JACKSON, ...... Jame. Ay.-I, lISt 101\, IIrw' 
child 01 Hubef1 ...cI JIII'I'Iie ~ and Irw' 
grandIorIofJarr..E.-*",!na.J.,.13,I • . rn ., ' 

-'-' 
KINGSPORT, T.."., . - J.aon He .... , MI:OfId 
IOn, MOOnd child oj Jimmy and ~ WIIMn, 
Feb. 2. !iI :02 1.11'1 •• 7 pomdII13 0I.nCea. 

KNOXVN...LE, Tenn. R~Sc:on,1nuon>, 
lirst child ot Tom ... d Nancy wtwtaaI·, ~. 20, 
3:41 p.m., 8 poundI1 ~ 

LONDON. om. - JonathWi Edw.rd, firs' son. 
MC::Ondd'lidotJKtl ... d8etty(G.-oceIKoat. Feb. 
22,1 poundI'~. 

LUB~K. Tell. rlny. R.nee, Irst GalJ9hter. 
Ih"d child ol&enl and Je.nn. CurtIS, J..-.. 23. 9 
poundt 1 0W'ICft . 

MILWAUt<EE, Wilt JaM.. Maria. 1Ir11 
cfaUgh .... , first cI1!6d of ZI6da O. (Aman) and =::. J . H .... ko. Mardi l a, 1 ~ 13 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. _ Jennil.r Knstin, firll 
da~I", lirsl child of Bob.and Jeanne (Mat\odll 
Hedin. Fib. 20. 1:44 p.m., 7 pounds IIYtounen. 

~~='~D~l~J~":II~~ ' 
4. g p.m .. 1 po~. . 

NASHVillE. Term. - LiN Evonn • . MOOnd 
d.sughWr, thitd child ot ......,., aM CynltMa 
Broolll. F.t;I. 13. 12:14 • . m., 1 poundl4ounc-.. 

NEWCASTLE. AI.U"aIi. Gina MiC:fteIIIo. third 
ctaugMlr, tow'II chitdo' Alan andJudtltt~. 
J .... 4. ':2S p.m .. 6 POWlcta.. 

NEW OAt..EANS, La. - Chrialil Lrnn. MOOtId 
daughW. aec:oM chid ot Bobby .and DonN 
w.tn. JM. 14,, &:1'-'.11'1 .. 6 poundl40!.n:W. 

NEW 0fIIl£ANS. La. I<rIin Ray. fouta IOn. 
Ioum chit' of.Hugh "'d ~ Wbon.. r=.. 21 . 
4 :54 a.m., 1 poundI 4 ounc:.e. 

PERTH. Au.trak - -'-od Anor... lirst son. IItIt 
cNIcI ot MicI\MI Met Melody Avila. Sept. ". 1:08 
a.m_ , poundL . 

PHILADELPHIA.. Pa. - Nathan A111tn. lOtI of 
D ..... and Thef ... Mil.,. J.sn. 26. g:02 p.m .. 7 
pOUnds 14 O...,CM. 

PI.. YMOUTH. E~ - Chnl109het John. 
MCOf'CiIOf"l. "" .. d chlkl 01 Bill andEiIMn Oe • ., .. 
Join. 21. 10:30 p.m .. ' poWlda '8 ounces. 

RALEIGH. N.C. - Sonia Atacel i. lir.1 

:: ~7.~OIofp .~ ~~"'3 

AAL£IGH, N.C. .....", Adetano. MCOnd 10ft. 
MCOncI cMII or K~ and 5tIirIey WMdIn. 
Feb. 21. 11 :45 Lm .. 1 poundIIl1'-7 ounc.s. 

:'~~~dt"it":lr.tt:n~~~~ 
~10. 3 • . m .. 1pouncr.& __ 

ST. PETERSBURG. ~. - HeMhlf Michelle. 

;r~kC:.ure~ 2;~;~~,rI:O ~:..,~~~ ~::c;~'ne 
VICTORIA. S.C - K"", Ellen firSI da l,ognler . 
second ch~d 01 John ana Laure l McCrea 
IMcGee} Feo. :22. l 19 am Boo uncs90untes 

WALSENBURG ColO - NaomI Monlove 
seconOdaugn ter . th lldchlloolAnlhonyandQora 
~~~r;~ Dec 13 .. 09 p m 6 oounds I I .~ 

WATERLOO 10"'.1 - Jonn David second son. 
tounn cl"llldol Mrs GInny Slonecypher. Marcn 6. 
12 5B pm . 6 poundS 15 ounces 

WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis. - Jo~e LUCInda 
(Cindy). ~ rlt ~uvhllr, second cMd 01 Jorden 
Ino JanICe (Knapp) Klelflr. March 3. 3:4.4 a .rn .. 7 
POuncls. 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal, along whh 

a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to " Personals," The 
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.SA Your 
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on 
Personals" box that frequently 
appears on this page. We cannot 
print your personal unless you 
Include your mailing label, 

PEN PALS 
~u~~ ~~?ty~~~nS~~:~a:,~O~. -=~i .. 05a9nB~~ 
Would like 10 comtapond by casse"1 Iilpe wlm 
memOtlfl . I.marMmoeraIUY.IOI. Tell . Louise 
BoWII , Boll 2OSI , Uvalde. Tell ., 78801 . 

Would like to hI.,. !)en p.sls 51 to II . I ~kl 
SWImming, skalng , btkltlg. racing. Penny SallOia, 
2638 rlefTll Cirde, Winter Par1l, Fla., 32189. 

Monica A. of Toronto or BlrtI.soos is loSIng. 
friend tor wanlol an add ..... Hopefulty itwan'tOtl 
tor long. Mwi. M. 

Callng Santa BarbarI: Ak)ha, Mr • • nd Mr • . L.ar. 
W.·.,. received yow poltelJd • . Would 10 ... 10 

~-=~:::nJ.II~ M~~~:·'".~~ .~~ 
Clemen •. 301 Vaf'lOOuYlr Ay • . N .. Saskatoon. 
S .. It., S1l3P5. Canacla. 

Would Ike to he., "om members. co-won..erl 
cIo .. to Of In Calumel RegIOn. Andrew and 
~ IYllt. 6127 Olcott AYI., Hammond. Ind., 

CongmuWlona on 1M n_ bIIby boy. Mr. Wld ""rI. H. Sypn ... tt. When dd you mo ... ? Let me 

=-=r~:. ="'~I0~.:;ri9~81 1 N. 

E. ~ of 8o:i: 30, La JWlta. C'* .• 81050, 
pi .... writ • • My aItrnaN lItIer of Feb. 19 was 
... ,...".. stamped ·· ... fuNd ... MrI. M. 8ut8t, 
JedtlOf', N.J. 

~;;18:.p:=;':'~ = ~~:~~~!t,~ 
:~,Wt~. JUltiAbriaz.Rt.I , Verona, 

I am . • 2O-y.ar-01el land Day • . • native of 

~~:-ca~~di~:-C1:. ~a;:ra~:-:S =- ~rr.:.O:ar:::. ~~M~~ysT:.·nered 

:~~'::o;o~==ic~~~:: 
~ia So1JthwIIl.m E'Jllege, Americus, GI. ' 

Girl, 17. will write to anyoM 16 or older. 110 ... all 

~~2~=:Cr.:~~0~n':,::~!!:.: 
Singte. t.maII, metrItJef 15 yews, Inl.r.sted In 

=v.:.·~~illn:u:,tn:'~~.:a":'~ 
=.o:=.:,~~~~~,~:: 
Would _ke pen pM in:Im Hawtrll. Writ. in Englisll 
or J.,...... 8M and ".*0 Jon", I I 289 
MuweII. W.".,., . Mic:h .• 48011. 

I'm I . I Ii ... no,..., skatinG- I"m In Ihltd grade. 
WOUIIcIIk. gin pen _Iron! U.S. lrom 110 13. 
'MIl . ..,..,.. ... Kim BafmOr'I . 2825 Petal" Pl.sc.. 
Antioch. Calf.: 94501. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Once upon • lime (4'1 y.ars aQO) a "iencbh.p 

::a~~.:::,a":~~r~f:~-: ~~~ 
~~~:~~~i'/:!::!~~r~.o; ::! 
=~um lobby In ApnIand "",jl /iv.happily .,,~, 

Mr. lndMrs. RichardH , COlloITo~. OtIoo.;IIre 
h&j:lpv to Innounce tl\8 Ing.a;.ment 01 INllr 

:nue':~:I~ .,,~=.' RolOo.rt";:~'!.o~':01 
PI •• den., C.h'. BoUt Ir. stud.ntl at 
ArnbMMdof Col • . Pas.sdena. where Mr. 
::::.~: ~o:;,~ . They are pi.snnlng a May 

Mr . ... d Mr • . Don.ld E. Sehoon .nnounc. !til 

=.:,:.;:r;=?it~~~y~ 
Mt-. and .... V.L Slo .. " J • . 01 .... thil . T'II .. are 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Ylry pleased and happy 10 announce Ine 

~~~~~nlT~~' '~:~o'"gS~~:~~~~~ 
Bucnanan. Corpus Cl\n!ih , Tell . son 01 Mr and 
Mrs DollQlas Bucnan3!'l 01 Thurmonl. Md A 
lale'Summer ... eoolng IS pl. nned 

Tne engagen->enl 0 1 ~alen CulYe r 10 M. JIm 
KulC '''Sky has oeen announceo The mafflage 
.. ,It 1alte ~ace AOf II 3 ,1'1 CaJga'Y Alia Can ada 
The couPle are 0010 110m Ihe Calgary SoUln 
churCll 

WEDDINGS 

~~~~::~r07:~:~:~:r~n~KA~J~~h:~~:~ 
honor was Clane Goodtfl.n. $I$te, o~he Orode. 
and D .... Treyblg 01 Cleveland. OhlO . ... as 1"1. 
brOlller s DeSI men. Jlrold Aust. pUlOr of the 
longYlew and Lulkll'1 churei"les. perlorrM-CI the 
Clrlmony Theco\ij)le IS now kYin!il '" longview. 

MR, AND MRS, KEN TREY BIG 
WITH MINISTER JEROLD AUST 

Jacquelyn Lou Arn.sIO and Michael Robert Amato 
0 1 Los Angeles wer .... unftltd in rn.smage M.stdl 
12in Lu Veg .. , Ne .... Theywill re.1de in Whittier, 
CallI. 

J.s.J,ic:e Miller Ind David o.trom ... unieed In 
""'friageJao\.,t In DuhIIh. Minn. The bride ielte 

·daugtTter 01 Mr. and .... Vernon Miller" of 
Banium, Mm., and IN glOOlT1. th • .."., of Mr. 
and ...... WWhd Ostrom of C.srnbridge, Mnn • 
Mardele Mat»n of o...uth w .. TMkt ot honor. 
Best man ... W.am KleIcz:..-.«I ot 0uIuIh. Mr. 
Stan W.ns perfonned the caremen,-. rhll 
_IywWs reside at 1921 Hartley Rd., Duluth; 
M~n .. 55103. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID MARTIN 

Thom.ss P Els'"ge' and Debr. 0 Keltey happily 
announce the beglnn.,g 01 th.., rn.srnage 11'1 a 
wedOlng performed FeO 21 Oy Mr VirgIl WI!~ams 
In Walertoo, low • . The EIS lngers are mak""9lheir 
Il-Qo\e at At I ColeStR!rfi. law • . S2035 

Kalnryo DIana C01l1es ano Jorge LUIS 
Anoromldas were mamed J an 24 In TOledo. 
0'110 Allendan!s ... er. Sleye Shlflw!e of Tampa 
Fla. and Donna Mous.r Atageway. OhIO SISler 
01 Ihe OfIOG Mr Bruce Vance Ollhe OelrOll WeSI 
cnutCll perlormed the clremony The couDie 
reSI()e .11 II 02S Ol5e9O NO. 4. Whitehouse. OnlO. 
4;)S71 

ANNIVERSARIES 
COnvrl". Mom and Oad Van. on yow 30th 
wedding .nnlversary . Here's I'IOptn9 Ih. NIt! 30 
are lust as happy! Lo .... DennIS and Sylvll. 

HIppy "23rd ann'-",ry. Olle and Joyc • . WI 
hope you h..,. many mora. W.Io ... both 01 you 
and those grandchildren you g.ve ua. Dad and 
Mortier. 

To my beloved NnlB: Happy firsl annfYl1lrS;VY1 
ThIS pul y.ar hU bH1Ilh. most memoratM ., 
all of the y.ar. i"YI known. Thank you very much 

~:.I~o~~hlo~e'::-~'i~:.band. 110 ... you very 

H.swY an .... '4fSaty to rny clear husband. Three 

~;.~:Z: ~:~ "~n-:: ' I lave you mo ... each 

To lhe besl husO.-.d 11'1 ltIe Whole world: H.sppy 
flrstan"iverUry, Enoch, April 4. Love. Charlene . 

HONlY. happy annIversary. Vou haye made my 

~:~~:~r~~r~~.;Uchrh!~YOhua~: 
~ot~~~~d ~ t!h~r:OIr~~'lIh~~IIn~~ 
brIng you hom. sate lach andlyeryday. 1 know if 
" wasn' l lar God. you Ind t would have never 
=:s40~fl:~ ~ad~andr. Sch~~ng . P.S.: 

~~.thw:;,n=~ :~Ybe ~~=r~ 
::::~ ~ ~~M~:·.G: ~;!'!~~, 
John, April 15 man..s lour y.ars of m.rri.ge and 
over Ii.,. years of ~te togtllher in which you h ..... 
be-en. const.sntcoolrmelionoIJame. I : t1to me 
;: mor. than .... r belor • . 110 ... YOIi . Sadil 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
A co·wo(t(., In noaprtal neecIs .ncour.gemenl. 

~:.:~~:~/~~=: S~~ 

~:FEr~:e:r~~=.=n~·;~~ 
Th. ad ie 10 o.g the lnduIgenoeolO4.l' worldwide 
feltow members 10 _mbef tho .. 01 UI tNt 
haw Iolt ow joOe, because 01 our s.t:Ibaah 
keeping, n yo .... pr ..... n.t thoR C&MI still 

r=:';'Vnl~~"::' ra~~~~.~~ 
weitinV 101"0'1« 1,....-10 hII.,. tTomthe dlt.ndng 
~, artd 0fI¥ otII" God can Irin9 about 
Imrnedial. and lUting mutts In ow bell ... NIc:It 
~rn, 295 20th AW .. S4tn Frsnc:isc:o, Cait., 

FOLLOW-UP 

FOLLOW-UP 
. With this issue the WN 

begins a new classification 
called " Follow-Up" that will 
appear as material is avail-
able. H you'd like 10 update 
WN readers on an hem that 
has appeared in the paper, 
send . your follow-up to 
" Personals," The World
wide News, Box 111 , Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. 

11 

The re.ponse to lhe request lor prayers lor 
Eug~ Wynn nas oeen 50 gre.l rhal- I must 
ekprflSS our heartfelt thll'ks Ih rough Ihe WN Que 
to a bIrth '"JUry Eugene hIS had eerlbral palsy 
SInce blrtrI He IS 26. does nol ha"e tne use 01 n" 
arms or"gs H. has a speedI det.cl. Al 15 
muSCUllr Scl'HO'" lIaned, .nd s.,c.thln 1\8 has 
!leen unable to SIt alol'll outside 0 1 till 
.. he elchalr His 'avorite pasllme 1$ scotts 
EugeNl had tile 111,.1 aooul Irle lime you. caros. 

~:be~!~~~,~e~~~: 1~ '~~~Y~~tdl~O~~~ 
throug'" w,lh lIylng colo,., So thank s agalfl God's 
peoPle .Ire Ihe greelest. Mrs Milla rd WyM. Rt I . 
8011 54. Tlplon. Okla .. 73S70 

God anSWefS praYlrs lor Ilea~ng . May 9. 1975. 
0 1,.11 sooCarl unOerwenll0hoursolbr.,n surgery . 
The CIOctOfS told us atter 11 was oy.r thai he 
wouldn I ~ve . WI called Mr Fncke 01 !I'll 
Ponland. Ore .. church He carne .nd anOInted 
him. Belore lhe nigl"l l was oyer our son was 

~~~~tl~.uasl:~:n"';:::~n~I:~:n~v: ;~':' O~,= 

~~;:gg:~J~C:;:t~~ :~;'~~:E~~lE~ 
~"I In SalIm. Orl. We thank God .yery day Mr 

~~;~~: o~:~g~~ortI'I . 33097 Wilkens Rd .. 

THANK-YOUS 
I would ~ke 10 Ihll'k all my brethren and WN 
SuOscrlOtlrs lor wfll ing 10 my motlllr . Donna 
McDowell. You .III have ~"ea her Sj)tn1S. and 
words cannol ellpt"lss how very wonOlrfullhoM 
Ie"e" made her IHI. She s1lJd Ihal she ... ,11 never 
get oyer your klnctless and concern. Thank you. 
everyo". Betty Dunlap. 

To the dear. apeoal people ollh. PhII.delpt,," 
churcrl , PennSlluken. N.J .. A w.rm. SlI'1ce ... 
thank· rou lor 'fOIM" IoYlnv-klndness .nd Iymp.lhy 
on ttr. SUdOIn de.th 01 my beloved SISter. Helen 
Risley HInkley, FeO. 3 In Absecan. N J In 
partlcularWlsn10 thanklhemlnlSllrand hIs wII • . 
Mr. Ind Mrs. UchlenSle,". and Or Zimmlrman of 
San Gabriel murd'!. Call1om ... . Pean McElroy, 
324 N. M.rengo. Alhamt;"., Cait., 91801 . 

~e:~~~or:~~:~~ ~':ru~ ~~r:IU~:uJ;: 
died 01'1 F.b. 24 01 cancer. Thank you !rom ".,. 
and hIS famity lor all 01 yolK cancern. Anay 
Alexander. 

I would ikl 10 e.press my sincere Ih.nks 10 the 
many brelhren who !\a.,. sent cards iIfId leners 01 
encouragemen1.1 ha .... MS and arthntis and.m Ifl 
conSlanl pain and 1m gettinv wors • . I ha". Oeen 
in a wheelchair 10. 14 y.lft , but now I am loSIng 
strength '" my arms .-.d hands. I do not ask lor 
more carde, but I do need rourcont.,ued prl'flfl. 
Margie Beeh. 

LITERATURE 

SORRY! 
We print personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
their dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
unktss you include your 
mailing label. 

Wr~t7 ~:~~~ ~~I~:;:uc:::!~I~'t;'i~~ b::'::'WCOmbe St. . Bum.by 3. B.C .. V3N 3VS. 
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COutH. Win .,.,poatage. Mrs. R.O. W.tson, At. 
I . Boll Ss. Quinton, Okla., 145&1 . 

PT. 1960·61 or ·S9. With arllCles (senes) on the 
LUlher ... Church (or ON). Please send dlr.ctIY. 
Thank you., actv"'OI. Mrs. Joyce Anl :.118 1M 
MIll Ret ., Spring Lake Heightl . N.J .. on&3. 

InMd ... aons I 10 Sand I"ts l ... d2tooompletl 
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towl..no could grye".. h addr ... end"..". 01 
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Local church news wrap-up 
HELP! 

The WN staff is being 
buried under an avalanche 
of articles for "local Church 
News Wrap·Up." 

Contributions have be· 
come so numerous and 
long that we are having to 
significantly shorten mal)y 
of them. 

Since we are short on 
space, but want reports 
from as many areas as 
possible, please keep your 
article for "Wrap·Up·· as 
short and to the point as 
possible, including only es· 
sential information, espe
cially names and dates. 

Please send your article 
as soon after the event as 
possible, since it is our 
policy not to run items more 
than two months old at time 
of receipt. 

We also will no longer run 
articles for "Wrap-Up" that 
don't contain the dates of 
the events. 

Alexandria's First 

ALEXANDRIA. La. - On Feb. 
14 members here stayed over after 
Sabbath serv ices for this area's first 
social of the year, a bingo pany. 

After services a potluck supper 
was held . 

After the meal the bingo began, 
and by the end of the evening there 
were four winners. 

Cart Smith won a barbecue grill; 
Mrs. Aoyd Adams. Edward Phillips 
and Ramee Enlow each won a radio. 
Judy Oakes. 

Meal With Trimmings 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Jan. 
17 marked another successful 
Spokesman Club here, a dinner 
meeting . 

As a special project to raise money 
for the Alaska Summer Education 
Program, the teens served a meal 
with all the trimmings for 19 club 
members and guests. Jerry Shad
wick. 

Even the Toddlers 

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - After 
the Sabbath Feb. 28, the Anc horage 
yo uth groups and their parents joined 
the singles in swimming at the 
East-Begich School complex 's new 
natatorium. 

The pool, noted for its warm 
water. made swimming comfonable 
for even the toddlers. Mike Pick.err . 

Gadsden-Anniston Ladies 

ANNISTON. Ala . - The 
Gadsden·Anniston Spokesman Club 
held a ladies ' night Feb . 15 at the 
Holiday inn in Oxford, Ala . Garry' 
Lipscomb led in table topics; Charles 
Slenmoe was toastmaster. 

Speakers included James Cal
lahan. Mike Farris, Gary Cable, Don 
Johnson and Bob Warren. 

Ted Phillips, minister, was direc
lOr. R.L. Pace is president of the 
club. Verna Faye Johnson . 

Bush Barbecue 

AUCKLAND. New z.:aJand -
C. Wayne Cole of Pasadena, a 
former regional director for lhis area, 
stopped over here for the Sabbath of 
Feb. 28 while on his way to the 
opening of the new Australian 
headquarters in Burleigh Heads . 
More than 400 people turned out to 
hear him speak. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cole and their son 
Richard joined the Auckland-office 
staff for a barbecue that evening in 
the beautiful bush setting at the home 
of New 'Zealand regional director 

Bob Morton . ~ex Morgan. 

Chutsh Suppuh 

AUGUSTA. Maine - A potluck 
"suppuh" was held by the Augusta 
"chutsh" (as some Mainers say) 
afte r services Feb . 28 at the Western 
View Gol f Club in suburban Au
gusta. About 150 people queued up 
to sample shepherd's pie, Texas 
hash, chili, salads. breads. wine and 
an ex.tensive cache of desse rts . 

After the meal. the Walt Disney 
movie The Mif/ion Dollar Duck. was 
shown. 

Among speciaJ guests were the 
pastor of the Concord. N. H , . 
Montpe lier. Ye, and Augusta 
churches, Dan Rogers, and his wife 
and two children . RaM Zedrik and 
Robert Thurlow. 

Atop the Inn 

AUSTIN, Tex . - The Spokes· 
man Club here held a ladies ' night 
Jan . 24 atop the circular Holiday Inn 
in downtown Austin. 

Club President Kenneth Collins· 
wonh called the meeting to order. 
Lovell Griffith handled table topics . 

After dinner Robert Clanton. 
toastmaster. introduced three speak
ers, Ron Patterson, Frank Fridrich 
and Jerry Carlow . 

After the meeting the group 
danced to the live music of the 
Bluebells from Nashville, Tenn. 
Jean Talbott. 

Active Church 

BELLE VILLE. III. Guest 
speaker at the Feb . 22 meeting of the 
Ladies' Club here was Chris Bailey, 
a member o f the S[. Louis South 
church and a registered beautician . 
Twenty·three attended as she dem
onstrated two comb-out styles. 

Her models were Caroline Hesse 
and Brenda McClary . Linda Kolling 
sat for a haircut and a blow-dry 
styling. Mrs . Bailey answered ques
tions and gave p::linters on hair care. 

The hostess was Pat Deutsch, club 
photographer. 

Eight ladies sponsored a sing
along at the Madison County Nursing 
Home in Edwardsville, III. 

Founeen ladies received training 
from a Red Cross first-aid instructor, 
Lloyd Kirk. 

Vickie Burns is preparing a map 
showing where each member lives. 

Rachel Hendrickson is head of the 
idea depanment. Mrs. McClary is 
treasurer, Mrs . Kolling librarian . 
Marvis Wampler is in charge of 
sending cards to chee r up the sick. 

The workshops held by the club 
include: crochet, taught by Mrs . 
Marie Spinney; bread making. Flor
ence Ke s ting; fl owe r making, 
Frances Sykes; flower arrang ing , 
Leona Jones . 

Coordinator Mary Ann Bums is a 
vivacious, energetic leade r. She has 
the club booked ahead for many 
interesting things to do. -M(lrie 
Lisson. 

Carameled Onion 

BISMARCK, N.D. - Many 
members here attended a card·and-
ice-cream social Feb. 28. 

The eve ning 's en tertainme nt. 
under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
An Schaffer, was provided by 
children who ranged in ages from 
preschoolers through high school. 
Included in the program was singing, 
dancing, skits abQul the televi sion 
program Hu Haw and a takeoff on 
another popuJar program, Happy 
Days. 

Don Olson won the carameled
apple~ating contest. biting into what 
was reaUy a carameled onion. 
RotUIld G~tsman. 

Fint TbInp First 

BLUEFIELD, W .Va. 
Twenty-two members here received 

, 

first-aid ca rds Feb. 18 . 
The members had attended a 

two· se~'ilon course In standard first 
aid and pt::rsonal safety Feb . 7 and l-l 
and took a written test. 

Ra) mond Spro le s, a cenified Red 
Cross instructor. conducted the 
classes at the Mercer County Health 
Cente r in Princeton. W . Ya. 

Mr . Sproles reponed that the 
Church members scored the highest 
above average of any class he had 
ever taught. 

The classes were rated highly 
successful by Robert Croyl, deacon 
here and a veteran of 14 years of 
first-aid and safety experience . 

Mr . Croyl stared, " The greatest 
value of first aid is in making the 
person more safety conscious." Tom 
Wiseman. 

Sqnare Your Sets 

BRAINERD, Minn. - The 
Outing Town Hall was filled with 
enthusiastic square dancers from the 
Brainerd and. Grand Rapids. Minn .. 
churches Feb. 28 as Marvin Gripp, 
professional caller si nce 1960 and a 
member at Minneap::llis North. 
taught the basic techniques of good 
square dancing . 

The Brainerd teens and young 
adults took charge of refreshments 
and cleanup duty. Donna Hansen . 

English D>wboy. 

BRICKET WOOD. Engtand -
Spokesman Club B here held a 
country -and-western ladies' night 
Feb . 23. 

Guests of honor were Frank 
Brown, new director of the British 
Work, and Mrs . Brown. lim 
Johnson , 

I'ylmy Fund 

CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo. -
Jean·Pierre Hallet's film pygmie3 
was shown by the church here at 
Southeast Missouri State University . 

Although the fUm drew only a 
small group, it was viewed as a 
success. 

Mr. Hallet has expressed disap
p::lintment because response to his 
plea for help for the pygmies 
has been meager. Anyone wishing to 
show this fascinating film should 
contact: The Pygmy Fund , Box 
1067. Malibu. Calif., 90265. Earl 
H . Culp. 

Minister Moves 

CAPE TOWN. South Africa -
Gordon Terblanche. minister for the 
co lored church here, was reassigned 
to Pretoria the last week in Ja.nuary . 
Neville and Naomi Norling. 

First Volleyball 

COLUMBUS. Ind . - Columbus 
girls played their first volleyball 
game Feb. 22 with the Louisville. 
Ky .. gi rls in Madison . Columbus 
won both games. 

The Columbus men's and boys' 
basketball teams had a good day also , 
The men won ove r Louisville after a 
tough figh t 47-46_ The boys won 
-16-45. 

The volleyball team includes 
Beverly Dowling, Tammy Dowling, 
Paula Dwigg ins, Kathi Edwards, 
Brenda Harrell, Nena Jones. Tricia 
Jones. Delia Ray and Yvonne 
Stigall. Nena lones. 

New Horizons 

COLUMBUS. tnd. - The 
women's club here met Feb. 18. The 
women decided on New Horizons, 
suggested by Edith Hill, as their club 
name . 

They meet each month in a 
different home or rented building. 

The Feb . 18 meeting was in the 
home of Louise Reed in Greensburg. 
Ind ., and began with a tour of Mrs. 
Reed's home. 

The main talk was given by Jo 

Dowling afte r which a movie was 
shown . ~rs . Dowlmg then gave a 
lalk on " How 10 Landscape Your 
Yard Without It BelOg Too Flashy, 
bUI Done Right ." 

She gave away a Jade plant. won 
by Mrs. Dale MOZingo . 

A short business meeting was led 
by Liz Nielander. Nena Jones . 

Blue & Gold Banquet 

CONCORD. N.H. - Cub Scout 
Pack 441 he:d its first Blue & Gold 
Banquet Feb. 22. 

Seventy·seven attended. including 
families. members and other friends . 
The program of games and songs was 
designed to include everyone. 

After the meal awards were 
presented. 

Recognition was given to each boy 
who had entered an invitation
writing contest. Jonathan Clark, 
David Kangas. Jonathan Sandsmark, 
Chris Shaw and Sammy Vidal all 
received a Cub Scout comb for their 
entries from cubmaster Gary 
Jacques . 

Michael Swan and Sammy re· 
ceived BQbcal badges. 

David and Chris received Progress 
Toward Ranks patches. 

David also received an assistant· 
dennercord and will help Chris, who 
is the denner. 

Tom Piasecny advanced to the 
Webelo program. He qualified for 
the athlete badge and received the 
Webelo neckerchief and badge 
colors. 

Terry Piasecny Jr. was congratu· 
lated for his effons . 

Plans for a Boy Scout troop are not 
complete, but Terry hasn't given up . 
He has been working toward the 
Tenderfoot rank. 

Representing the Merrimack Dis
trict of the Daniel Webster Council 
were Roland Robinson, disuict 
commissioner, and Raymond Sever
ance, an ex-scoutrriaster. Margi~ 

JacqlUs . 

More Blue & Gold 

DALLAS, Tex . - The fi", 
annual Blue & Gold Banquet for the 
three Cub Scout dens of the church 
here was Feb . 26 in the Lone Star Gas 
Co. Auditorium. About 60 parents, 
brothers and sisters and friends 
joined the 16 cubs for a JX>tluck 
dinner. 

After dinner each den presented a 
skit, with the help of its den mother, 
on a bicentennial lheme: then the 
cubs received their awards. Seven 
boys were presented the Wolf badge 
and two the Bear badge. 

The recently formed Dallas Boy 
Scout Troop 1212 was on hand at the 
cubs' banquet to perfonn the opening 
flag ceremony and lead in the pledge 
of a llegiance . Troop 121 2 (named for 
the 12 tribes of Israel and the 12 
apost les) is itself only a few months 
old. Already the six scouts have 
taken three camping trips, and plans 
include a week's camp-oul in 
Cloudcroft. N.M ., with one day to be 
spent in Carlsbad Caverns. Ronata 
Gray . 

Daughters of Sarah 

EL PASO, Tex. - The ladies of 
the Las Cruces. N.M ., and EI Paso 
churches have organized a club 
named Daughters of Sarah . The 
Daughters meet twice a month, once 
in each city. 

Potluck lunch is shared and 
enjoyed each meeting. 

The dub members are planning a 
cookbook. 

Money-raising projects have 
proven successful. A hand~crocheted 
afghan was raffled, homegrown 
pecans sold, used clothing sold and a 
bake sale held in a bowling alley. The 
profits will help finance local Bible 
lectures. 

At each meeting one lady demon· 
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MASQUERADE BALL - Marion 
Wilson was Betsy Ross at a Fort 
Smith. Ark .. masquerade ball Jan. 
to. Music was provided by a band 
from the church at Unle Rock. Ark. 

strates a hobby . Monerre Coffelt. 

International Social 

ESTEVAN, Sask . - The church 
here had its first social Feb. 7 with 55 
Canadians and Americans attending. 

Charles Bryce, supenntendent of 
the Regina District. gave the sermon 
for an advertised public Bible lecture 
here. On the previous afternoon he 
had been interviewed by the Estevan 
radio statton on the air, the first local 
coverage for the young church. 

The occasion proved a success. 
with everyone entertained. A potluck 
supper was provided ")' all the 
members after the church service. 

After dinner, Betty Larsen and 
Oliver Bjorngjeld provided music for 
dancing . Other activities included 
pcKl'1, other games and a Sing-along 
led by Kenneth Frank. church pastor . 
Lusa Gross . 

Bowling and PIzza 

FORT W ALTON BEACH. Aa. 
- Bible stud y with pastor Larry 
Smith followed services Feb. 14. 
After Bible study was a covered-d ish 
lunch, then a bowling party at Lucky 
Strike Lanes . TwentY-Qne atte nded. 
including spectators. 

Afterbowling many met for pizza. 
Sandi Duval. 

Youth Oay 

GREENSBORO. N.C. - The 
church here featu red the talents and 
abilities of its youth in its first Youth 
Day. Young people actively panici
pated in every part of the service 
except fo r the sermon and ser
monette . 

Greg Hairston. a Thomasville, 
N.C., high- school senior, led the 
si nging. while Philip Crotts, an 
eng ineering student at the University 
of Nonh Carolina, Charlotte. han
dled the announcements . 

Other you ths assiMed in ushering 
and the attendance cou nt. 

The youth choi r. direcled by Gary 
Ellison and accompanied by Diane 
Ducker. made its debut wilh a 
rendition of ' 'Let There Be Peace on 
Eanh.-· 

Youth Day culminated in an 
evening of basketball between the 
Blazers (the church's youth team) 
and the men 's team . Phil R~id. 

New Women 's Club 

GUILDFORD. England - Nine· 
teen women inaugurated the monthly 
meetin&.. of the Women' s Club he~ 
Feb . 29. 

The youngest member was 15 
years old. and the oldeSllady 92, the 
mother of Lena Philips and Jean 
Arthur . 

President Joyce SUckling an
( ... w ...... ·~,_ .. ) 
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Wrap-up 
(Con1ln~ from ~ 12) 

nounced officers \1argaret 
McCooey. vice presIdent: EIleen 
Davis. :.ecrelary: and Lena Philips, 
treasurer. and outlined the form,ll o f the club :-.Ie:tt. ~rs \kCooey 
presented table topics. 

Arthur Suckling. paMor here, 
' lXlke on "role relationshIp,)." 

Dons Scheidegger was hostess. 
Joyce Sucklin~. 

Bowling and ~aking Up 
HAGERSTOW~ . Md. - The laS! 

game o f the Hager~lown Bowling 
League look place Feb . 29 dunng 
which the hIghest game of the year 
was bowled by Danny Gehr. v.Lth a 
score of 243 . 

Making up [he wInning team. the 
Challeng.:rs. were Richard Kisel. 
Judy Kisel. Monroe Grossnlclde and 
Donald Cox. . They won 4\ games 
and lost 15. 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
follow 109: the Challengers for being 
the 1975- 76 champs: 10 Ann 
Thompson, highest average (137) for 
a lady . plus highest game (227) for a 
lady; Bill Kesecker. fo r the highest 
men's average (14 1); and Mr. Geher, 
for the highest game of the year 
(243). Shirley Cox. 

Halifax' Fifth Anniversary 
HALIFAX, N.S. - The fifth· 

anniversary celebration of the church 
here was attended by 160 Feb. 21. 

The church officiaJly started in 
19 I when Steve Botha. wife 
Harlean and their small baby girl 
Debbie moved here from Edmon
ton. Alta. Sixty-seven people at
tended that first meeting. including 
several visitors. 

Halifax was the first church east of 
Montreal. 

Cam CathelWood, superintendent 
of Canada's Montreal District. was 
guest speaker. 

That evening a slide-and-film 
presentation reviewed the church's 
history. Verdon Conrad. 

Basketball Again 
HUNTSVILLE. Ala. - The 

Gadsden and Huntsvi lle men's 
basketball teams met at Guntersville. 
Ala .. Feb. 29 fo r a hard· fought game 
that Huntsville won 76-73. 

Leading scorers for Gadsden were 
Lynn Pate. with 20 points, Vayden 
Pate. with 18. and Greg Pate. with 
15. 

Huntsville's leading scorers were 
Hosea Chaney. with 27. Harold 
Justice , with 23, and Timmy Smiih, 
with 13. 

Doing particularly well at the 
free-throw line was Hal Brothers of 
HuntsviUe, who made 82 percent of 
his free throws . 

TIle win extended Huntsville's 
record to 6-1. The team had lost to 

Tupelo. Miss .. in February . Gay 
Chaney . 

Inventory at Indianapolis 
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. - The 

church here combined \I, llh membe r5 
from Columbu~ and ~lunCle.lnd .. to 
take Ill\entof) at Z3.)re Discount 
Store Feb. I and 2. 

Joh n GIbbs . tr::l1nt!c and -:oor
Jimtor qf financial projects, ..tn
nounced proceeds of S2.068 . G"'en 
DeShong . 

Euchre Anyone? 
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind - The 

:.ec0nd annual euchre toumamt:nt 
was ~po n~o red here agaIn this year. It 
consisted uf three ntghts of play 
dunng December, January :md 
February, With different coup les 
acung as host each night. 

U~ually the games were preceded 
by a 1X>1Iuck dinner. 

Prizes were given a'\ follov.5: Phil 
Griffith. high man, John Granberry. 
runner-up . The women had a tie for 
high be[\I,een Kath y and Elizabeth 
Lowder. The lowest scorers. Jerry 
and Beck)' Ylorris. were each given a 
deck of cards to practice before next 
year. Sllrah Osborn . 

Year at a Time 
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . - The 

teencJub met Jan. 31 to plan a year's 
activities, 

The meeting was attended by -ll 
teens. who elected officers. David 
Blackwell . 19. was elected presi
dent; Bill Quakenbush, 16. vice 
president; Susan Blackwell . 18, 
sec retary; and Judy Hutchcraft . 16 , 
treasurer. 

The club then talked ove r ideas for 
activities. 

The meeting was adjoumed and 
refreshment s were served. 

The coordinaLOrs of the club are 
Mr. and Mrs. James DeShong. Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Ballinger. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Granberry and Mr. and 
Mrs, Tom Flake. 

The club sponsored a roller
skating party for Church members 
and guests Feb . 22, 

Ninety-four came to skate. includ
ing 20 adults and 74 teens and 
yo unger people. Thirty spectato rs 
attended to enjoy associating with 
other members and watch the fun . 
Susan Blackwell. 

Jacksonville Girls Pinned 
JACKSONVILLE, Ra. - Six 

girls from this area were pinned in 
their first candlelight investiture 
ceremony , The investiture included 
four junior girl scouts and two 
Brownies , 

Sue Moon. leader of Junior Girl 
Scout Troop 382, pinned the four 
junior girls, Angie Jacobs. Audrey 
Moon, Carrie Burchell and Desiree 
Kalanquin. 

Cheri Brehm, leader of Brownie 
Troop 382. then pinned two of her 
three Brownies. Natasha Nicole 
Powell and Beth Brehm. Beth King, 

PROOF IS IN THE TASTING - The women judges, above, are ple~santly surprised at the results of a cake-baking contest for men at a Liverpool, England, social Feb, 21. The winner of the contest 
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the third Brownie. was absent. 
ThlnY'lwo people :Utcnded the 

cc!remony. Including mlnt ste r Fred 
Bo\ce and t~ :>entor and c:ldel Girl 
SC(;ut leader of Troop '87. Clnd) 
·\r.t:rcrombie . 

\ngl!! Jacobo; IAJ~ In ..:harg!! of the 
In\c,,tL!u re 13ble. De'llree Kn.lanqu ln 
\1,..1:. ho"-le'is: Audrc} \-100n and 
CarTIe Burc hell IAcre in cha rge of 
rct're:.hments. Todd Ki.J/anqllln . 

Pinata Power 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. - The East 

church held a kids' carnival day Feb. 
19 for more than 50 boys and girls 3 
to 7 Fun and games conttnued three 
hours nonstop. 

The fesl1vilies beI!3n with a 
blcentenntal colonng '"activity. At'
ler\\,:ards each ch ild received a 
rev"ard of nbbons and a picture of 
htmselftaken with hi s COloring, to be 
displayed the nelet Sabbath on the 
church bulle lin board, 

Immediately after \I, as the "clown 
toss," \l,hlch guaranteed a winne r 
every time. 

Other activ ities Included canoons, 
games:md prizes. refreshments and a 
dancing puppet presented by Ora 
Clampitt. 

There was also an authentic 
Mex.ican pinata, c reated by Mrs. 
Paul Hayes. 

Coordinator Marvin Campbell 
sa id he was "well pleased" with the 
successful turnout. Bill Lisle . 

Work for the Work 
K~OXVILLE. Tenn. - The 

church set up a booth at the West 
Town Charity Fair Feb. 5 here to 
raise money for the Work. The 
one-day sale raised $556.50. 

Dave Orban, minister. was 
pleased that the sale's receipts 
doubled ove r last year's. 

Members donated arts, crafts. 
baked goods. plants and other items 
for a bargain comer, 

Customers asked if the booth were 
connected with Gamer Ted Atm
strong and if there were a local 
church. 

The church was li sted in the 
newspaper along with 90 other 
grou ps and organizations and in Q(her 
ads on radio and television. 

Ruth Sharp. Jeanelte €hance and 
Beny Lowe . all members, had 
decorated the booth. 

About two dozen members. men 
and women. including Sandy Orban. 
the minister's wife. worked in sh ifts 
from 10 a.m. until 9:30 p.m. 

Charlie and Evelyn Greene, also 
members. came in around 6 p.m. to 
",ork and to help clean up at closing 
time. Ruth Sharp. 

Successful Families 
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. - The 

Lethbridge Spokesman Club held a 
fonnal ladies' night Feb . 7 at the Park. 
Plaza banquet room. Minister and 
director Cecil Maranville provided 
the theme. "Successful Family Living. to 
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.-IJI!II 
HALIFAX' FIFTH - Mr. and Mrs. Cam Catherwood. left, and Mr. and Mrs, Steve Botha pose behind a fifth-anniversary display at the Halifax celebration Feb. 21. (See "Halifax' Fifth Anniversary:' Ihis page.) 

The speakers were Rob Melville, 
Charlie Glover. Hans Bohnert. Jerry 
Peterson and Evert Vandenberg . 
Topicmaster was Larry Madge and 
toastmaster was Lloyd Maim, 

Club officers for this year are Jerry 
Peterson, president; Peter Van 
WaardHuizen. vice president: Fred 
Reid. secretary; Doug Phillips. 
treasurer. and Larry Delong, ser
geant at anns. 

The dinner and dessert were 
enjoyed by 51 . 

Music was provided by organist 
Anita Swanson and pianist Jan 
Peterson . 

Then. Feb. 21. the church held a 
sports social in Lethbridge Collegiate 
High School'S two gyms. 

A potluck supper was enjoyed 
befo re the evening's activities. 

Sports included floor hockey. 
soccer. badminton, volleyball and 
basketball , with people 6 to 76 
partkipating. 

Chi ldren 5 and under had the stage 
to themselves with tumbling mats 
cove ring the floor. and the adults 
took turns playing with them. Jan 
Peterson , 

Lexington Semiformal 
LEXINGTON. Ky. - The Colo· 

nial Room of the Campbell House 
Inn was the scene of Leleington's 
semifonnal dance for adults and 
teens Feb. 7. More than 140 people 
danced to the superb music of 
Lexington's YOU band. 

A special intennission treat of 
juggling and comedy was given by 
YOU band member.; Has Hall . 

Chuck Eades and Rick BJi..cr 
Maynard Tapp . 

Spontaneous Singing 
LONG VIEW, Te't . -GamerTed 

Armstrong's Hu Halt' appearance 
was the beginning of a mu,ical 
activity Jan . 31 a~ the member.:;ofthc 
church here held theIr annual dance . 

More than 120 people gatherciJ at 
the Kilgore (Tex .) Commumty 
Center to enjoy musi c ~upplied by 
pari of the AmbassadorCollcge Band 
and New World Stngers from Big 
Sandy . Ken Treybig . 

Skill Tried 
LUFKIN, Tex . - The SkatLne. 

Palace here was the loca!1on of ; 
church social Feb. 29. One hundred 
people turned OUI to try their ~klll at 
two hours of roller 'ikattng from noon 
to 2 p.m . Ken Treybig . 

Club and Contest 
MERIDIAN , Miss. - The third 

Women's Club of the 1975-76 
seaso n met at [he Broadmoor 'Village 
Apartments cl ubhouse WLlh acting 
President Vicky Yeates preSiding 
over the 14 members present. Annie 
Trest gave the ope ning prayer. 

A demonstration of a blow·dry 
haircut was presented by Patricia 
Oliver. with Jan Brown receiving the 
cut and style, 

Speakers were Lucretia White and 
Joyce laBelle . 

Linda Diaz presented table topics . 
Another activity took place March 

6 after Sabbath services as 22 happy 
children received prizes for their 
entries in the Meridian Children's 
Coloring Contest. Three age-groups 
had had three weeks to color three 
pictures . The first group, ages 3 to 5. 
colored a duckling; ages 6 to 8 
colored a sca rec row; 9· to 
I I-year-olds colored a couple in a car 
riding to a fann, 

Dr. George Thomas of Mississippi 
State University judged the contes
tants. The winners, from the young
est. were Leanne Lon. Lisa loti and 
Tony Diaz , 

Taking second and thi rd place in 
each group were Nancy MatlOCk and 
Wendy McCraw. Jennife r McCraw 
and Stacey Golden and Carey 
Watkins and Stephanie Diaz. Charla 
Steinback. 

Here Comes 1976 

was liverpool member Bill Adlington. The unidentified couple at right enjoys a Scottish folk dance during the affair. [Photos by J.H. Rowntree] 

MIDLAND. Tex . - After a 
combined Sabbath se rvice and pot
luck meal. with the Lubbock, Tex , . 
and Roswell. N.M .. churches in
vi ted.the youths and thcirfamlliesof 
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the San Angelo. Abilene and 
Midland. Tex,. churches put on a fun 
show Feb . 21 with a bicentennial 
theme: "Here Comes 1976," 

The show was vig nettes 10 music. 
song. pantomime and narrative of the 
country from the Revolution 10 the 
raiSing of the Amencan 11ag o n the 
moon. 

Atlhe intcrml~'iIOn Chuck Dicker· 
..,on, pastor o f the Midland. San 
Angelo and Abilene I.:hurchcs . .In
nounced thaI. a,. a rc,ul l of Wl!ck ... of 
-.clling Tc,a~ ci lnl :> fruH. Ihe teen:. 
haye S I ,800 toward "ummer .Ind 

. olher acU\ Hle~ ~1r OlCkcf\On 
31,1. arded C33h prize", for the most 
"'J.les to Elizabeth Prevo, Stan 
Danieb and DaVid Johnson and a 
'Ipe('l ul pnze 10 DUNlO Roberts. 

The show concluded with Mr. 
Dickerson's compliments 10 those 
who had planned and rchea~d and 
to :v1r . and Mrs. Ula n Holbrooks. 
who produced and directed the ~how. 
The evening ended with a dance. 
John M. Rouse . 

Tennessee Sports 

NASHVILLE. Tenn . - ··AI
though we lost four games and won 
only two. a fine attitude and 
sponsmanshiplike conduct was dis
played by our players." stated coach 
Tom Rutledge u~n conclusion of 
the YOU regional basketball games. 
held in February. Gary Pace. another 
coac h. agreed. 

Tony Hammer. pastor at Nashville 
East and West (Dickson). in making 
the announcement earlier in the 
season about the planned act ivity. 
acknowledged that it would "take 
some doing" [0 " whip" the teens 
into a good playing unit upon such 
short notice, but felt thai "a good 
showing" was possible even the n. 

With this in mind . coaches 
Rutledge and Pace are "very 
optimistic about next year.·· 

The Nashville-Dickson Pacers 
fielded some fine players, among 
them Ray Breedlove. David Fen
tress. John Atkins. Chuck Smith and 
Bob Walden. 

On the rebound were Roger 
Donovan, Smith and Breedlove. in 
aJdilion to Atkins. who had 15 
rebounds in the Memphis game. That 
5Core - wa~ Memphis 63. Nashville 
62. 

Other scores were Nashville 59, 
Fo rt Smith 50; Little Roc k 60. 
Nashville 47; Nashville 54 . Hunts
ville 53: Tupelo 56. Nashvi lle 49: 
and Jonesboro 72. Nashville 53. 

The remaining players were Tom 
Atkins. Greg Murphy. Mike Taylor. 
Bill Vernich. Jeff Williams and 
Kevin Winfrey. 

The cheerleaders were also com
mended for their enthusiasm. rhey 
included Miriam Robbins (captain). 
Lori Robbins , Teresa Murphy, Ann 
Puckeu. Kim Williams. Tanya 
Winfrey and Angela Milliner (alte r
nate). 

Mrs . Jim Robbins served as 
supervisor for the group . 

In women's s~ns. the ladie s of 
the East and West churches took a 
sound beating in basketball play Feb. 
28 in a game with the Hickman 
County PTA. The score was Nash
ville 6. Hickman 49. 

The men. however. won their 
game 54-48. Everett Corbin . 

Airport Social 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. - A large 
group from the Nashville East and 
West churches met Feb. 21 for the 
churches' annual winter social at the 
airport Hilton Inn . 

A live band. composed in part of 
Church members. performed. 

Bobby Spicher and his wife Rene 
of the East church led the musical 
aggregation. which included Jim 
Carden ofCook.eville and his son Jim 
Jr .• both playing gUitar. 

t-.h . Spicher also pla)ed the fiddle 
Mrs. Spicher assi s ted in s ingmg and 
playmg . 

Jimm y Tidwell. from Cookeville. 
played drums. 

Church pastor Ton) Hammer and 
~rs. Hammer and preaching dder 
Fred Bailey and hl~ v.ife Diane v. ere 
J.mong the man) v.ho ne\er ~~med 
to tire of dancmg £\'erelf Corbin 

Ladies' Club Begins 

NEWARK. ~ . J. - The ladles of 
the churc h here held their first 
Ladles' Club meetIng. Jt the Spnng· 
field Public LIbrary bn . ~8 . 

Si'(ty-five v.ere prc~enl !I.~ ~1rs . 
C..trl Klink. a dedcune~s. pre~lded 

ove r the meellm! . 
The "Ie!!!!ion in::ludcd a table ·toplcs 

sc-,slon. fol lov.ed b) .tutobiographi . 
cal sketches gIven b) fou r of the 
ladles. 

After a break for refreshments. 
guest ~peJ.ke r ~aceo Hampton. 
copa!!to r of the c hurc h here. :,poke on 
.. Achieving the Full Potential of 
Women ." Yvonne Tno" . 

Active Widows 

NORFOLK . Va . - The first in a 
senes of quarterly Bible studies for 
widows was held here for the 
Virginia Beach. Norfolk and Hamp
ton areas Feb. 29. 

Preachinl! elder Cunis Mav was 
teacher for the group. -

Discussed were ways to serve. 
including visi ting the sick and 
shut-ins. baby·sitting. arranging so· 
cials for the young marrieds and 
teenagers and fund raising. Mary 
Ellis and Grace Bowden . 

Overtime Victory 

NORWALK. Cal if. - Aaron 
Johnson hit for 27 points 10 pace 
Glendale. Calif., 10 a48·43 overtime 
VIctOry over Norwalk on the Ambas· 
sador College campus at Pasadena 
Feb. 29. 

Norwalk's season record now 
stands even at five wins. five losses. 
Gary Mysels. 

War Memento Dedicated 

OAKLAND. Calif. - Carlton 
Smith, pastor of the c hurc h here. 
gave the opening prayer at a 
flag-presentation ceremony Jan. 30 
at the Ve teran s of Foreign War.; hall 
here. 

Agness Koch presented the 
9·by-18-fool. 48-star Amencan flag 
on behalf of her late husband. Col. 
Arthur Lewis Koch . 

This same tlal! had flown at Clark 
Field in the Ptulippines and had 
!!urvived the Japanese attack Dec . 8. 
1941. the day after Pearl H~libor. It 
was lowered and prorected by Col. 
Koch as the American forces 
retreated. 

The local church has been meeting 
in the VFW hall since 1964 . AI Grey. 
secretary-treasurer of VFW Post 5. 
invited members to the presentation 
and asked Mr. Smith to give the 
prayer for the dedication. Anne 
Robinson. 

Ride and Roast 

OMAHA. Neb. - The Go
Getters 4-H Club. now in its second 
year, held a spec ial outing at its 
regular meeting Feb. 22. The 16 
members plus guests arrived at the 
Virgil Owens farm fo r a haynde and 
wiener roast. 

For a starter. Mr. Owens gave a 
short talk o n his ancesto rs and how 
they came to this pan of the country. 

The regular business meeting 
followed. with Pre side nt SCali 
Hoefk.er presiding. after which 
everyone gathered around the bonfire 
for the roast and ride. Later a 
sing-along was led by Vance Bell. 
Mary Thompson. 

Philadelphia Family NIght 

PENNSAUKEN, N.J. - The 
Philadelphia church's family night 
was Feb. 21 after Sabbath services. 

Activities included swimming. 
chess. table tennis, card games. 
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NORWALK CHEERLEADERS - When the Norwalk (Calil.) Pacers basketball team takes to the hardwood. 
vocal support and entertainment are provided by the Pacers' cheerleaders. who dance to mUSIC and perform at 
halNime. The girls are, from leN. Pam Danyluk , Rosemary Ortiz, Alicia Newsom Dod Ie Montoya. Deena 
Danyluk, Andrea Reid. Terry Raught, Lori Hurrelbrink, Kerri Salcedo. liz Mello and Judy Mello !photo 
by John Reidl 

btillards. darts 3nd a SIng-along. 
Each family had brought a dessert. 

which was ~hared. Me\'er Stahl. 

Being Consistent 

RAPID CITY . S.D. - Rapid 
City's YOU basketball team had an 
unusual seaso n. In a tournament at 
Midland. S.D .. on Jan. 14 and 15. 
the players lost their first game to 
Sioux Falls. S.D .. in an overtime by 
6 points. then lost their second game 
to Sioux Falls by I point. 

Even though it loSt, Rapid City 
was pick.ed as a wild-card team to 
play in the regional tournament in 
Des Moines. Iowa. There Rapid City 
lost its first game to Grand Island. 
~eb .. by I point and repeated its 
consistent performance by losing the 
second game to Rochester, Minn., 
by I point. Doug Johan"sen. 

Oriental Dinner 

RESEDA. Calif. - The ho me of 
Ed and Lillian Delaplane was the 
setting for the Reseda Philadelphian 
Club's second "'theme-night din
ner.·' which in February was done in 
an oriental style (complete with 
chopsticks and hot sake). 

The buffet meal. for 40 members 
and guests. who sat o rientall y attired 
on pillows at low tables. had been 
prepared by ladies of the church. 

The meal included a talk given by 
Jim Asato on bonsai. 

The Philadelphian Club is an 
ou tgrowth of the men' s Spokesman 
Club in which the ladies may also 
participate. Sallee Toms. 

Widows' Night Out 

SACRAMENTO. Calif. - The 
Spokesman Club here held a ladies' 
night Jan . 25. 

Each club member sponsored one 
or more widows and was respon si ble 
for their transponalion to and from 
the club meeting. at a restaurant. 
along with paying for their meals and 
cocktails. 

Sixty-six attended. 
For many of the widows it was the 

only time they have had a firsthand 
look at a Spokesman Club meeting. 
Bob Mitchell . 

Wine and Cheese 

ST. JOSEPH. Mo . The 
Spokesman Club here was host of a 
wlOe·and-cheese-tasting night Jan. 
31. 

Steven McCrerey got the ball 
rolling with a stimulating topic 
session. 

Clifford Crouch was toastmaster. 
Speakers were Jack Lott. Bob 
Mansker. Art Atkins and Wayne 
Jahnke . 

Richard Prince was din::ctor. 
Dancing followed. David 

McCrerey . 

Over40 Party 

ST. PETERSBURG. Ra. -Fifty 
members of the church hen:: had an 

"ove r·'+O party" with a bicentennial 
tht!me Feb. 22 at the recreation hall 
o f the Conez Plaza Apartmems in 
Bradenton. Esther Ludeman was 
hostess. 

'Each person was dressed in red. 
white or blue. and the tables were 
colorfully decorated with American 
nags and patriotic place mats . 

The afternoon's activi tie s began 
with preluncheon music provided by 

. Bob Clements at the organ. 
The group was instructed in 

exercises to relax and strengthen the 
body. Lavene L. Vore/. 

Chili Cook-Out 

ST. PETERSBURG . Fta. - The 
young adults of St. Petersburg and 
Tampa enjoyed a cook--out o f hot 
dogs and chili warmed ove r an ope n 
fire at Sandy Key Beach Feb . 28. 

George and Janice McElroy initi
ated the cook-out and brought the 
firewood. Monica Koerner . 

First (or Ladies 

SALISBURY. Rhodesia - The 
Jameson Hotel was the site of the first 
ladies' night in this area Feb. 29. 

Organized by the Spokesman 
Club. the evening was attended by 40 
members and g ue sts. 

Topics and speech sessions were 
followed by a meal and danCing. 
Jolin P. Lamb. 

Salzburg Social 

SALZBURG. Austria - The 
church here held ils first social in its 
two-year history here Feb. 14. The 
area had previously had no minister. 
and activities had been limited . 

After a meal the bandmaster.; 
provided dancing music . 

Several e ntertainment acts served 
for variety: even the caretaker of the 
hall joined in on the fun and 
presented a magic act. 

A version of the Newlyweds TV 
show was adapted. for the ··oldie
weds." Four couples married 10 to 
20 years showed how well the y reall y 
knew each other. 

The game was totally new to the 
Austrians. but they picked it up 
quickly and the audience was wildly 
cheering for its favorite couples . 

Moderator Helmut Levsen pro
vided the questions. 

The winnersofthe game were Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfried Fritz. 

Many members spent that Satur
day night in a hotel in Salzburg. since 
most of them usuall y have a two- to 
five-hour drive to services. Cornelia 
u'Vsen. 

Volleyball's Opening Round 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - The 
o pening round in the district competi
tion for the girls' national volleyball 
championship of the Worldwide 
Church of God was Feb. 29 at 
Standley Park and Recreation CeRler 
in nearby University City. with three 
teams participating. 

Louis Da\les' well-codched Santa 
Ana girls avenged a previous defeat 
in tryout games by- dov. mng {he San 
Diego·Escondido team in a hard
fought best-of ·five seneS. 

The local girls then won o ... er 
Diane Clark's Long Beach Lions . 

Randy Stidham. mmistenal assis
tant. coaches the local girls' team. 
assisted by Phil Chadwick. and Tim 
Ivicevic . Susan Karoslca. 

Plans (or the Bicentenaial 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - The San 
Diego and EscondIdo churches' 
second annual variety show will be 
presented in May. according to an 
announcement at services by Dan 
Cafeo. associate pastor. 

A bicentennial theme will be used 
in the recitations. dramatics and 
... ocal and dance numbers planned. 
Twenty-five persons. 17 from San 
Diego and eight from Escondido. 
volunteered to take part. 

Dan Edelman of Escondido will be 
producer-director. aided by se ... eral 
assistants. Susan Karoslca. 

Two Years for San Juan 

SAN JUAN. Pueno Rico 
Thirty-seven members here cele
brated this congregation 's second 
anniversary Feb . 28 WIth a meal and 
game sesSIon . 

Participants in the games included 
Vicente Gonzalez and Gtlben 
Roman . 

Two )ears 3g0 Clarence Bass. 
regional dIrector for the Canbbean. 
moved to Pueno RICO and began 
holding regular Sabba th services. 
Since then, the membership in Pueno 
Rico has grown steadi ly. 

Mr. Bass was later joined by 
Roland Sampson. Victor Simpson 
and Pablo Gonzalez. 

During the celeb ration slides were 
shown of the activities o f the last two 
years. Carmefl Gon:ale:.. 

Dance and Halr Care 

SASKATOON. Sask. - The 
Sheraton Cavalier Ballroom was the 
selling for the annual formal dance of 
the church here Feb 7. 

About 200 people attended, in
cluding guests from the outfying 
church areas of Nonh Battleford. 
Prince Alben. Tisdale and Regina. 

Then. Feb . 8. abou145 women and 
girls met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Trischuk for a hair chnic 
presented by hairdre ~se r Pat Bymes, 
a member. SylVia Van D~venler. 

Adam's Rib 

SCOTTSBLUFF. Neb. - The 
women's club here held its first 
operational meeung . on structure and 
function of partiamentary procedure, 
club title and goals of club programs, 
Jan. 8. 

TIle 12 members chose Adam's 
Rib as the new name for the group. 

Since that meeting, Adam ' s Rib 
(800 _""-UP. _ 1111 
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held its first extraclub activity. a 

silem auction . Proceeds of $68 wen: 

given to the c hun::h 's act ivity fund . 

Kay Canning. 

Free Movie 

SPOKANE. Wash. - Several 

hundred members of the church here 

watched:1 Don Knotts mov ie Feb . 28 

at Ziegler's Auditorium. 
The family·night movie. provided 

by the church' s social fund. gave 

those attending a free movie and 

hel ped the YOU group raise money . 

The teenagers so ld refreshments of 

I PERSONALS I 
(Continued from p-eII , 1) 

• paCIIll'\g house In Of near a smalilOwn. w. are 

~I~:'~~~p~~~~~~: 5~~8~~el Netal. 325 S. 

MemOoir a",,"dno Butfalo chulI~n would ~ke IQ 

hear from members In Jamestown, FaJcOner 
at'll. W. plan \0 move \0 Jamestown or nearby 

!~~ ;:.~I::.'~rQ)~~7:: ~:~;'r~ : 
~5 Martin Rd., Clarence Center, N.Y .. 14032. 

My hlAlband (not . INrnber) and I wishlO Iransfer 
10 e ither Lake ollhe Onrka or Mount Pocono in 
Octobef lnO wolJd appreclar. receiVIng Iny 
Information rlg.,d1ng outside ImlCtlonl and 
accommodations from members who Ittendltd 

~t ~Jo~'}jIl~~~.O. Cooper. 28Hl Tulane 

Member, tentlilively planning to move .1o WMllm 
Montanl and '~Ind collagl in Mllsoula or 
Bozlman. would Ikl 10 I'll., Imm an)'OM 'DOut 
1t11 .,.a. Imj)loymenl I)p9Ol'IunltiM , renting I 

room. POISlb!y board. or SfTy'thing 11$1 lomeone 
mlY 1111 would be 01 Inter .. L Nick BohUfjak, 
221 8 Central Par1nway SE, Warrln. Ohio. 44434. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Needed: 1 rniddte-aged ,.~ membet, s"gIe. 
10 Mve il"lwith anatdertyco~ . boltl mernt.t.1I 

=n=z,~~ =,::·~babl ~~ ': 
1'Iut'S1ng home or IlP"ra\lld. Room and bon, 

~~(~~t~.~i3' ~;Oy"!:,y ~~ 
Montvomery. AMI .• 30105. (2(5) 28~123. 

Would Ike 10 hul' h'om .-rye ... who hII had ==.. E:t.~~~.:u;:,~ 
Al1entionll Harbert SoIn.q- hom Tayto .. , S.C .• 

~~c:n~~IOI'°~~~I=ro::.,'h!~ 
3331T . or call TS+-T09O. Vlry Impon."t.~ 

• my .,oome·tu: il"lJol'rMllon?1 

Oa,,,,y and DeniM Alklnl. whlre Ifl ytlu? 
Anyo nl In "'lIblml who knowl thllr 

=~~: 1:~W;;br~'c'i;y~ ~:::':50~: 
No goa' Itt. )"I1f , but _'11 It~1 hlw the bearl 
Memorial Oly Buh. 

MI'I. Halm~c:k. hlv. 101' yow IOdt ... II'Id two. 
inlonnabon oor.:eming 1t11 Wiles ".n.. ~UI 
contact me. Kathy Wiles. RI. 2. Box 171, Brlvard. 
N.C .• 28712. 

candy, soft drinks, popcorn and 

apples , Vemt' W. Enos. 

56 Organlu Club 

SPRlNGAELD, Mo. - The 

organizat io nal meeting of the Spring

field 20 to ,wsClub was held Feb. 21 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Freeland. Fifty-six atte nded . 
The evening began with a Mexican 

di nner . After a sha n business 

meeting presided ove r by Don 

Moore. coordinator. a game cal led 

bunco was played. 
The purpose fo r the club. accord

ing to Mr. Freeland. church pastor. is 

to develop closer ties between 

brethren through Chnstian fellow

ship . Janice Adkins. 

First Ladies! Night 

STOKE-ON-TRENT. England

The Spokesman Club here held its 

first ladies' night Feb. 25. 
Pasto r David Magowan and his 

wife attended. 
The ladies provided cheeses and 

wines fo r refres hments. Derek 

Jones . 

Evening Social 

TORONTO, Om. - The West 

church was host for an evening social 

in the Applewood School Au

ditorium in Mississauga Feb. 28. 

Guests came from Toronto East and 

Central and the Barrie and Kitchener 

congregations. 

A spring-preview fashion parade 

had been o rganized by Ga il 
Rawnsley ; it took place on stage with 

a spring-scene background that had 

been constructed by Julie Benefield 

and Debbie Burbach. 

The models were children of 

members ranging in age from 8~ 
months to teenage . 

Deacon George Merritt and his 

wife Joan were organizers of this 

event. Ella Neal. 

Camp.Out _ Sboot-Out 

WALTERBORO, S.C . - After 

anending morning services here Feb. 

14, the youths of the church 
proceeded to Mundy's River House, 

on the Edisto River, for a camp-out 

Saturday night and Sunday . 

After lunch several leams of 

youths answered Bible questions by 

deacon Robert Ardis . 

Obituaries 
PROVENCAL. La. - Ernest B. 

Chance , 68, died of a heart attack in his 

home March 8. 
Mr. Chance had been a member si nce 

1973. He is survived by his wife. a sister 

and a brother. 

BRYSON, Te,;. - Lona Lou Rasco. 

72. died March 6 in Stamford. Tex. 

Mrs. Rasco is survived by her husband 

I.C. 

PAMPA. Te,; . - Ruth McGahey. 84. 

longtime member of [he Amarillo. Te,; ., 
church, died March. 5 of cancer. 

Mrs. McGahey was born in 1892 in 
New yortc and moved [0 Pampa in 1926 

from Oklahoma. 
She was manied [0 David Oldon 

" Bud" McGahey. who died in 1938. 

Mrs. McGahey is survived by IWO 

sons. David of Pampa and Fred of San 

Antonio. Tex .• and one grandclUld. 

SPOKANE. Wash . - Goldie May 

Ditzel. 86. died March 6 . 
Mrs. Ditzel . a member since 1962. is 

survived by !hree daughters. Pearl 

Taylor. Gladys Hanis and Edith Bernard; 

seven grandctuldren; and II great
grandchildren. 

Mrs. Ditzel had been a widow since 

1951. when ber husband Edward died. 

UTTLE ROCK. Ark. - Pearla 

MilcheU. 72. died March 9 in ber home in 

Amity , Ark. She had been a member 

since February . 1971 . 
Mrs. Mitchell is survived by her 

husband George. five sons. sixdaughters. 

many grandchildren and great

grandclUldren and one siSler. 

SARCOXIE. Mo. - Pauline: Hornor. 
65 . died in a Kanus City. Mo., hospital 
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Soon after sunset a wiene r roast 

and sing·alo ng were held. 
On Sunday morning. afte r a short 

lecture by Lehman Lyons . anothe r 

deacon. was a sharpshooting conteSl . 
The prize for the best girl sharp

~hoote r .... enl to Jenny Sex,lon; the 

boys' prize went to Johnny Ardis. 

Ne'l. three turkeys were wo n by 

Kerry Frye, 10: Elton Morris. 16: 

and John Frazier. 22. 
On Saturday night. Feb. 28. the 

church yout hs made a trip to the 

Carol ina Colosseum in Columbia for 

a basketball game. 
The Gamecocks scored 11 0-85 

over the visi ting opponents from 

Georgia Southe rn . Frank Fr)'~. 

'Just for You! 

WASH INGTON - Members and 

children numbering about 90. or· 

ga ni ze d by Isaac C ummings. 

watched the Ice Capades show called 

Just for You at the CapitOl Cente r 

Feb . 5. Robert Curry . 

Good 01 ' Dance 

WAUSAU. Wis. - " A Good 01' 
Family Dance" was the theme of the 

wi nter social at the Homestead lnn 

here Feb. 29. 
A crowd of 152. ranging from 

little children to senior citizens, came 

to enjoy the live music of Lee Mark ' s 

band . 
Other activities included card 

and table games. pool and pin

ball. 
Last on the agenda was a potluck 

meal. Pam Havir . 

Director Visits 

WlNNIPEG, Man . - For what 

may have been his last speaking 
engagement here, Dean Wilson, 

director of lhe Canadian Work. 

spoke before a standing-room-only 
crowd in the Winnipeg Convention 

Centre March 6. 
In addition to Mr. and Mrs. 

Wilson being here . Charles Bryce, 
supervisor of tile Regina District , and 

his wife were also present . 
The Sabbath of March 6 provided 

an opportunity for lhe publW:. as well 

as the North, South and East 
churches, to hear Mr. Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will leave 

Canada this summer for a year's 

sabbatical in Pasadena. Ken Fedir

chui<. 

of cancer March 10. 
Surviving are her husband of 42 years, 

Charles E.; eight chi ldn:n: and 12 

grandchildren . 
Mrs. Hornor had been a member since 

t964 . 

IDAHO FALLS. Idaho - Betty C. 

Cook. 60. died Jan . 30 after a lengthy 

bout with cancer. 
Mrs. Cook had been a member for fiYC 

years, anendi ng services in Pocatello and 

Blackfoot. Idaho. 

She was bom in Boley, OkJa . • and is 

survived by her husband Willy . 

ALEXANDRIA. La . - Charlie H. 
Laird. 85. died Feb. 2 at his home in 
Leesville. La. 

Mr. Laird had been a member for many 

years and attended here regularly . 

Mr. Laird is survived by his wife Willie 

of 52 years. a daughter aod . five 
grandchi ldren . 

BOSTON, Mass. - Howard Fiske. 72, 

died at his home Feb. 28 ofa heart a.ttack. 

Mr. Fiske. with his wife Florence. was 

a member and had anended here since 
1971 . 

AUGUSTA, Kan. -EditbJancCraig. 

75, died Feb. 9. having never recoven:d 

from a SltOke suffen:d last December. 

She is survived by IWO daughters. Mn. 

Christine Potter and Mrs. Liberty 

Hughes; a brother, and I siSler. 

Mrs . Craig was a member of the 

Wichita, Kan .• church. 

MORAN. Kan . - Annie Hotchkiss . 

66, died al her home Feb. 18. 

She had been a member since 1960. 

Mrs . Hotchkiss had attended lhe 

church in Coffeyville. Kan. 

Besides her"husband . Mrs. Hotchkiss is 

survived by her mother and four brothers. 

15 

. 
Youths receIve honors 

,ANACONDA. Ma n!. - John Jim and siste r Ruth. 

Adams. an Anaconda High School 

sen ior. gave an outstanding perfor- HEMINGFORD . Neb 

mance on the high bar at the Montana Laurie West. a third grader and 

slate gym nastic meet in Billings Feb . 

27 and 28 . 
John . competing against 20 ti nal· 

iSIS in bOlh divisions. finished With 
a cumulative 15 .075 points during 

the two days of competitK>n. 
He also bad the I>I::st tOlal of 

compulsory and optional scores at 

the event. which seeded him first 

place going into the final competi

tio n. 
John atte nds the Bune and 

Missoula. MonL, chu rc hes with his 

father. William 1. Adams. brother \ { -:. --I' 

-:1 ~'i~~ -~ 
I /rrf-;·:~·~ :fi 
,--:", .,',' 

LAURIE WEST 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Cliff West 

of Alliance. Neb .. won firsl place Ln 

the Box Butte County Oral Spelling 

Contest Feb. 27 . 
Laurie competed against 23 fourth 

graders and other thi rd graders In a 

gymnasium here . The finalists had 
been selected from a written competi

tion held two weeks ea rtier. 
Her parents are members of the 

Chadron. Neb . . church . 

Dutch Feast site open 

for foreign transfers 
By IIaa WUIIII 

UTRECHT, Netherlands - The 

holiday resort Hunzebergen. at 

Exloo, in the northeastern pan of 

Drenthe Province, will be a Feast of 

Tabernacles site again this October, 
according to Roy McCarthy , dilUtor 

of the Dutch Work. 
The resort was fi~ used for the 

Festival in 197~ for 220 people 
(including 90 foreigners). The man

agement has invited the Chun::h to 

book lhe resort again this year. Dr. 
McCarthy said. 

Those from outside the Nether

lands who plan to transfer here 
should make arrangements as soon as 

possible . U.S . citizens should con
tact the Festival Office, Boxlil . Big 

Sandy, Tex., 75755; those in othe r 

countries should contact the nearest 

Church office. 
Accommodations at the Hun

zebergen are mainly small. private 

bungalows. or chalets. with large, 

grass-covered areas for chi ldren to 

play. 
Each bungalow can accommodate 

six people in three bedrooms, two 

with two bunk beds each and the third 

with two single beds . 
Tenants are e,;pected to provide 

their own sheets and pillowcases. but 

other necessities are provided . Each 

bungalow has a refrigerator, gas 

stove with oven, cutlery and crock

ery sets for six, a gas heater. roomy 

dining and lounge area. shower and 

toilet facilities . 
TIle charge for each bungalow is 

21~ guldens ($80. or 40 pouoos) for 
the whole Feast period: noon FrKlay, 

Oct. 8, to noon Sunday. Oct. 17 . 

This charge applies regardless of the 

number, up to six, in the bungalow . 

The resort also has a supermarket. 

Hot:el accommodations an: avail

aMe in adjacent towns. The cost at a 

hotel would average about 40 

guldens (S 15 , or 7.40 pounds) for ,he 

room and breakfast each day. Dr. 
McCarthy said . Those who want to 

stay in a hotel should make 
reservations well in advance through 

the Big Sandy Festi val Office or their 

nearest Church office. 

A hall is provided for services and 

recreation . There are also 3 television 

room. telephones. washing machines 

with driers , an ironing roo m. baby 

pushcalts and carrie rs. bicycles fo r 

rent. televisions fo r rent and an 
infonnation desk. 

The Hunz.ebergen has heated 

swimming pools. a volleyball court . 
tenni s couns. rid ing stables and 

fishing facilitie s. 

The German border is onl y 20 

kilometers (1 2% miles) away. 

This year services will again be 

conducted in English. with a 

simultaneous Dutch translation via 

headphones . 

DUTCH TREAT - This housing is at the Hunzebergen. at Exloo, 

Netherlands, which this October will be a Feast sile for the second 

consecutive year. Foreigners may again tranoler to the Dutch orte. (See 

article above.) 
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~GRAPEVINE 
PASADENA - A miniSie nal 

conference of church pastors from 
around lhe world 10 have bee n 
cond uc ted here starting Apnl20 (The 
Worldwide News. Dec . 22) has been 
postponed. announced Gamer Ted 
Armstrong. 

The post ponement wil l give 
Ronald Dart. recen tl y appoi med 
director of United Siaies mln lsten., a 
chance to prepare for the meetings . 

Dr. Robert L. Kuhn, assistant lO 

Mr. AnnSirong. said the confereoce 
hasbeenrescheduJedforMay 1710 19. 

:<r '" 'I> 
BURLEIGH HEADS . Australia 

- John Halford. director of Plain 
Truth lectures for AUSIraJia, will visil 
members in Southeast Asian coun
tries on a lour begi nn ing March 28 . 

Mr . Halford will be accompanied 
by Church member Brian Hose for 
two weeks and Dennis Luker, 
AustraJ ian regional director . for two 
more weeks. 

Mr . Luker will meet Mr. HaJfo rd 
in Kuala Lumpur . Malaysia. 

Mr. Halford said, " We hope to 
visit as many member!i as possible .. . 

He asked fo r "everyone's prayer!i 
for a safe and successful trip" 
because "travel in some of these 
unstable areas can often mean 
f'ri.s trating delays and changes of 
schedule. " 

'I> 'I> 'I> 

PASADENA- A planned Yo uth 
Opportu nities U nited (YOU) 
monthly newsletter was named Now 
YOU Know, acco rding to the YOU 
office here. The winning name was 
chosen from 1.600 names submitted 
by YOU members. 

The Now YOU Knew entry was 
submined by brother and sister 
Denise and Donald Turgeon, ages 
15 and 13, daughter and son of Mr. 
and Mrs . Robert J. Turgeon of 
Hamburg. N.Y. 

A $50 prize was awarded for the 
entry. 

Mike Blackwell, associate direc
tor of YOU. said the first two issues 
of the four-page publication will be 
ma iled to all members of YOU, and 
bulk sh ipments will go to church 
pastors to give to youths who aren't 
YOU members. 

After the first two issues, the 
newsletter will only be sent to YOU 
member!i and coordinators, Mr. 
Blackwell said . 

Some of the othe r entries included 
Thl! End-Timl! Tun Paper, TM 
Utopian. The Plain YoU/h. Hey 
YOU. What's Going On? It's a 
Tun , Teeny World and 1M YOU 
Yarn . 

'I> 'I> 'I> 

BIG SANDY - Former U.S . 
Ambassador 10 Turkey fletcber 
Warnn, BO, spoke to the students of 
Ambassador College here March 18. 
Mr. Warren discussed foreign affairs 
and the duties of an ambassador. 

During his 40 years of foreign 
service, Mr . Warren was ambassador 
to Nicaragua, Paraguay and Ven
ezuela. 

He a150 spoke to the international
relations class and later played host 
to students for infonnal talks at the 
college 's guest house, where he 
stayed until Man:h 20. 

Mr. Warren , a native of Tex.as. 
lives in Greenville , Tex. . 

'I> 'I> 'I> 

PASADENA - The Westwood 
Wind Quintet of Los Angeles has 
become the facuhy quintet-in-resi
dence at Ambassador College here . 

"The Westwood Wind QUintet is 
the beSt active woodWInd qUintet on 
the We!>! Coast." saId Dr. R. Gerry 
Long , cha innan of the college Music 
Depan me nL 

BeSides gwing private Ie ,sons. 
member.; of lhe qUlOtet will perform 
monthly conce rts on the campu~ and 
bimonthly concerts at public ~hools 
and othe r institutions in Pasadena. 

Establi~hed to 1969. the group has 
been WIdely acclaImed for its conce n 
tours and recordings. It 's descnbed 
as "a comple te and completely 
sat isfying musical experience" by 
Robert Shaw, conductor and direc
tor of the Robe n. Shaw Chorale. 

" I regard the ensemble as a great 
additio n to the music program." Dr. 
Long said. 

SENIOR DINNERS - Hertlert W. Armstrong chats w~h Ambassador College seniors March 28 In the first of a 
series o f dinners to better acquaint the seniors with him. (Photo by Scott Mossl 

'I> 'I> 'I> 

PASADENA - Fourteen Ambas· 
sado r College studen ts were honored 
by the Financ ial Aids Office here 
March 19 . Each received $50 fo r 
significant contribut io ns in leader
ship . athletics. dorm life. social 
functions. speectles and Ambassador 
ClUb . 

Flu thwarts campaign plans 

Dr. Michael Germano, dean of 
faculty. commented: 

" I wish to express heartfelt 
appreciation to these students for 
their fine attitudes of service. 
Ambassador College is indeed a 
character-building institution . ,. 

Those student s selected were 
James Abbott, Judy Bannerman, 
Christopber Beam. Rebecca Fen
ton, Coleen Froehlich , Glen Gil

. christ, William Guthy, Buddy 
Jenldns, Dennis Keese, Reginald 
Killingley, Paulette Towell, Bar
bara Quillen, John Stryker and 
Braden Veller. 

(Continu~ from p-. 11 

{evangeli st] Dr . (Herman) Hoeh flew 
to Ha waii to anoim Mr. Armstrong ." 

By Marc h 18 Mr. Annstrong was 
improved enough to return to 
Pasadena but had been forced to 
cancel his trip to the Philippines for a 
March 20 campaign there. Colin 
Ada ir. reg ional director of the Work 
in the Philippines and Northeast 
Asia. substituted fo r Mr. Armstrong. 

Manila Update 

Nap Acebron, a member of the 
Mani la church , filed the following 
report on the OUlcome of the 
campaign there: 

.. After recei ving the phone call 
from Mr. [Stan ley] Rader's office, 
Mr. Colin Adair asked Mr. Gamer 
Ted Annstrong if he could came to 
speak in place of hi s father because of 
enormous radio , TV and press 

UNlEAVENED TREATS - The WN is again sharing 
with its readers tnleavened recipes, on pages 7 to 10. 
Clockwise from abo",, : WN photographer Scott Moss 
samples a yeastless treat at the hands of circulation 
employee Michele Molnar; Big Sandy 1>:> ........ 
economics staffer Diana Hill cuts the Tunnel of Fudge 
Cake; the Swedish Spritz and Mississippi Mud Cake 
were tasty contributions sent ., by readers. [Photos by 
Scott Moss and Klaus Rothe) 

, 

cove rage scheduled . But due to prior 
speaking engagements Mr. Game r 
Ted Armstrong had to decline and 
asked Mr. Adair to lake the campaign, 
adding that he himself might come to 
Manila possibly in May. 

" Prior to Mr. Adai r's speech. the 
film Herbert W. Armstrong: Am/xIS' 
sador for World Peace was shown. 
Then Mr. Osamu GOtoh gave a bnef 
apology for Mr. Armstrong's ab
sence before an estimated crowd of 
3 .200. 

.. AI 7:20 p .m . Mr. Adair began 
hi s speech on . Human Survival or 
ExtinctKm .' He told his audience 
about the worsening conditions in the 
wo rld today. Among other causes he 
cited nuclear war. population bomb 
and tx>Uution as the three major 
threats to human su rvival. Towards 
the end of his speech he said , ' The 
God of all mankind is recreating 

Himse lf in you -!O HIS IrnJge and In 
Hi s hkeness phY~lcally .lnll ~ Plritu
all y . You arc gO ing to become God . 
Knowledge of thiS IS the key 10 

human survIval. ' 
.. At the reque~t of Dona Josefa 

Edraltn Marco",. mOlher of the 
preSident. (0 director Greg Ccndana 
of the National ~edla Production 
Center. the r:nllfC public lecture was 
carried live nattonwlde by the VOIce 
of the Philippines. DZRP. the 
government radIO .)t31Ion. and was 
covered by GTV.J.. the government 
TV slat ion. II will al~ be replayed 
natio nwide by channe ls 2 and 9 TV 
networks. With the help of a member 
the lecture .... a~ also filmed by 
Moviemakers Producers. Inc. 

. 'The plan to repnnl (he entire 
speech of Mr Ann~trong tn the 
leading dalilc'i was postponed unol 
the next campaIgn" 

Leavenless 

baking taught 
to teachers 

By Oard Schneider 
BLACK RIVER FALLS. Wis.

Here. as in many OIher areas of the 
country . the local univerMty c'tlen
sian departmem hd~ a public service 
ava ilable for women .... ho want to 
better thei r homt!maklng skills . 
Th rough the -.ervlce. called the 
Expanded Foods and Nutntion 
Program. a publiC teachmg assistam 
works with indIVIduals or groups in 
their homes . 

A group of Church members and 
their neighbors here are maki ng use 
of this service o n a monthly basis to 
fu rther the ir education. 

When a le sson on holiday baking 
was planned . the members used their 
baking skills to give a small 
demonstrat ;on of baking un leavened 
bread . The unleavened samples were 
the hit of the meeting . 

As a t"esuh of thiS first small 
demonstnltion. tnc members were 
asked to give a more thorough one at 
the main e)lten~lon of rIce here. since 
other teachmg aSS Istants and their 
director wanted 10 know more about 
the unleavened·bread products. 

The presenta llo n was give n Feb. 
20, using recIpes fro m last year's 
recipe listing 10 Th~ Worldwide N~ws 
(March 3. 1975) . The women 
ex.p lained why they celebrate those 
particular Holy Days with un
leavened bread and d iscussed the 
Sabbath. The World Tomorrow 
broadcast . the Ambassador Au
d itorium and Humon Potl!fftia/ 
magazine . 


